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i^uds rauch more. The 'Daily 2Jews ' observes On Monday afternoon , considerable damage was done to * action in Bavaria. BUre » that kind of prestige which sunounda thei nanw of but spring mainly from the fact that the existing money capacity of
I™ *- 'If Germans and Italians rlmnse to bo made uroperty in the town and neighbourhood of Manchester by a ., r, ,. . . , „ .. ,, I Mr. Mailini, wnicli ought rather to Burround that ot Iran- our mcu of wealth is um-qualto the task of grasping the entire terri-
I «S«t5 of racTSin^ictke Lr «n eZrnf SSS ot h»U. accompaniedVuh thund r and lightning The R,ng of Prussia was announced , at Berlin, on the baldi, the chief hero of the noblo epic of which Rome wns tory of the Union-uot their «ill.I^'r, i \ 1 P.P ' I ¦. COl7Cern °J TVnnprtv in Pendleton Eeele=« and Patricroft anoear to ISth, to be suffering from a slight illness. The Emporor of thethefttre ," Rewlved, ' That the value in money of land oftra spring* from the

¦ J«: but the executioners must first make sure that t^"Lr Jl03t ^d in these Xes mill and ereenho^se Russia is exPected at Berlin on the l0& oi ^K to ™* Mr Riociardi adds-and our reply mentioned nothing of v°™ ««
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l^trn e that the Germans and Italians so 'chooso' thousands of pounds sterling. At Patricroft the storm J & ™iJzJXJ?,JiiSlSS 25 Si nn flnli k! not having Sar/Ied war into Naples-not &«/or« the fatal kW aeprDciates in value, while rent* increase; and that no com.
l-»ear witnes9 the barricades of Berlin Vienna, commenced shortly before three o'clock, and the hail de- K"^?~T „ ' t ? If Ih ik .v. nearfl on.]aPPeal. bT overthrow ofNovara , smoe Mr. Maizini was not yet in peneation is rendered to the masses in any view of the caae for 8ub.
I Dresden and Frai&fbrt flip battle fields of Badpn scended in crystallised pieces of ice nearly the shape of r?e Xj Oxai 0I ln«erourg on tne lOtn, and decided against power-but after , as a means of easily recovering from it." mission on their part to the injustice growing out of the monopoly of
¦ He«p ™li1 !!f lCw T 11 u! !i! pea>. Messr Jsysmft and Gatfs wts, olM tbe the government. A few months ago the pohoe broke up j8 thi8 charge well founded ? Is it true that, during the the soil.
¦ H-se coerced, and Schleswjg-Holatein betrayed ; SSil' tpp ^nndrv hid between 2 000 and 3 000 snuarea the Insterburg congregation, and the local publ o pr0880U- mnnth of ASril Mf Maz?ini pave orders to GaribaBi to Resolrea, -That land ia an element of society and government, to
|̂ r vitnen tha 'bloody protests ' which, for tWrty J"fc Îl tfi'awffi^ffi atts' M? »S cutor brought some of the parties concerned before the SttosaS S^etaJhSBiSi which each adult inhabitant h« u equal a daba aa be has to the|£?̂ ^^a^Sft iS5f. tttt tttttt s?b£&rgi F iSr^^̂ Ŝ* Etes t̂t j x s s xj ^  ̂ Ke&«^^^^IWrli li, S/ «n!l IT „' menting in size as they descended, the successive layers of court to inflict a fine, and decree the illegality of the as- direct it to you. In the meantime, I ask to bo allowed to the cWni of the State, in ],*,*<»? W the tert iBMrntt of all,

¦ ^ar witness the mulfatade ot Heroes, martyrs, cap- h(j ^^g being clearly perceptible, the thicknef a of the sen>blies- The latter court having heard the arguments and give credit, about the faots of the Italian Revolution , to the Dat rewrictiveof the ju st rights of none.
¦ tT65, and eales belonging to both nations, who haTO atones had increased at an angle of thirty-five. which ib evidence on both sides, •onfirmed the judgment of the oourt giatoriaalof that revolution." Rewlved , llwt the American Revolution is yet in progress, aud
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|iid to eombat foreign and domestic oppression at mako good the damage. The silk mUl of 5lr. Thomaa '̂ l ofStv t°o the^V?6 COn8tltutlOD
' 8na 1B <° talle au preparing his aoorbbsion against the Socialists ; and it was KesoireaV That tho Platform Committee be instructed to prepare

Ŵ same time * because they have been overwhelmed J Ainaworth, also at Ecoles, had from I,o00 to 2,000 squares « wuu »wi} i» m» iuu|,. 
mlt in consequence of that aqoubssion, so unjust, so a circular to the land reformers of the United States, recommending
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¦ t^iihmen are aot assailed, is to share the crime of «ches m circumference. Ihese ftu with great force, and tne Pope ha8 at iaBt COn8eBted to grant this unfortunate now m the Beld four candidates for the representation of You will no doubt be pleased to learn the glorious recen-

¦ ^'executioners ' To babble of* Xon Intervention.' many persons struck by them^ were much hurl. In 
the young man a pardon. The original sentence of death ie this town-Cowan, Maoauley, M'Larn , and Campbell. The tion that has been here accorded to the Irish oatriot
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h°J°cJ' punishments of some thirty political officers. The act, better has been reported by Dr. Tuke, to have ffiu place I have sought to wm my country, and been an*iou8 to contri-
¦ sC* !M11 save < extended markets' for 'our but it lasted until nearly fire. The hai was not heary at g0ff6ver jB scarceiy one of clemency; thirty years in ironi iu the state of the unfortunate gentleman since his removal tate to Her Aedom. mJS^t'̂ um'tV̂ iZs to ilny.
¦ w a ~"to ̂ ° ̂ m, as a people, is to sow a crop of Manchester, however, tnougn ram leu m wrrents. ihe redaced to twenty, and bo on, throughout the list. to Chiswick, where he is not placed under anything like the Lons b,ct0.r-«l,imiI$eiin}he 8trifc of P°litic8'!t was m! ambition
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To do thw B *° invlte aggression, insult, Sw|i iaVater-street, Manchester, was struck by the On the 12th twenty-four armed men , headed by an indiTi- billiards, but still talks wandeS «J c.on8lderabIy Bt tion , if such should he her portion.I^JE^.t^^rr̂ fi^ff "̂ ^^^^^ I^J&a.1?1? du?UamedCalva, aiemptedan insurrection aryy

movemei ffiKof aZS, ̂ X  ̂$$ *££& uXvX^Z^^?S^^̂ ^^
I ?5= I, British subjects' is but a foretaste. O ! for feet of the chimney, which was about seventy-fire feet near Calatayud, in the province of Sarragossa. That band of the house have bean down to Chiswipk wWp Mr "be history winch contains the names of Emmet and Fitzgeraid-
¦»;:" u°ar of the men of the Commonwealth to rouse hieh was torn entirely down, and fell through the roof of crj ed , " Down with the Ministry!" "We desire a reduc- O'Connor may be said to be doing as well a* ran iU b^ names which waken notes of heroism in the coldest heart, and stir
¦ t;'Pwple t oagp  f th -r .Wadation ' and im a four-story warehouse below and an engine-house adjoin- tion jn the taxes !" The local authorities s»nt against them pected .-Daily Paper. tan n ew to lofty purposes the most sluggish mi»d-i« an honour which com-l*̂ !"-^- * **-*— —— HT'Sfesr spftfts syrs«ts LsffitfSRiMftff SRJrtSJS ^rP r̂r.&-t̂ »r'°^— ^--wsjwski'swwa?
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.couxTitr editions||. IimmuiableT^itbreal. exerhal! . ;rs*lC """ ___*uv ' AXD MALMESBURY—THE jjATU£- -1 -POLIO I OJ? OAliM, , ,^-T-r-tl'TX^S 3 nrtiof—this t:me supplied by the Upper f>{f - 'hat the mangy-looYmg' lion' of the Museum K?xjrthy typo and representative of the British^!dSion on Monday last in 'the House of j^ iiM «ed nothine new, a certain observation ofI^Mh^E Brn/excepted. Thafobservation W I^ *Xt 'bad Mr. MitHER lived thirty years^ ilutf seutunenof the day to have challenged I ¦•Virii aadalthough *he (Malmesbuky) added^^J nSfWaine Mr. LUTHER for not having^:'V,V.t^arSe,'it is plain that hewonld nothavor'f^ta have seen that gentleman pnrsnhigthef,Sor^THhavlfallen an Isy sacrifice. -^ iUKY a deal of trouble. Of course I do not 3lA,li'tMe 'noblelord'of desiring the death of youngt^HEK ; i mere^cxpressthe opinion that 'hia Withrlhib' would hare been glad to have escaped the able5j " « interfering in the matter, and wild have <f-n much obliged to 3Ir. Matreh, had he sought doae1™ hron-h any means-but tho office of • Her 7^rxvl Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs!1, T^hi-ftr b^X**-^ ^ biology from hi9 ruffianly -sailant ; and for ^ r;D» insisted upon makmgthe question at issue one committeesSo ..I honour. In both respects Mr. 1L«hek learaSboheldblameless. 'Lord' jLaoaBHrerattfirta ^ , Sand frank apo!o ">Ta3"fen oiS!red to Mrr ftat^.ylL officer wbo had insnlted him Mr. Sffi ;jSS Ut s- <*T^.T? ip8f rf^^SriSa but to '^ iJSl «i3 U ceS Skinfftings *\^iy murdered «Jj B. » "*^ *2SwH£ * tjolly ! Well might too premier congraimaie Europeanadded to an unprovoked and brutal injury, for what cannotuvs tlie Earl of Dewy—' There was a distinct yourk-Uraticn made on the part of the officer doneu committed the outrage that if Mr. Ma- many3KEL a declarati on thai Tie intended wellWashthrM"'d fflaA f aeaaraiwn mm ne internet * ,...,« mnlt to the officer the officer would, w riSK'KyjJ^ a* terms ho might desire, express- Ms regret at ™*Star teen strayed into the action.' That is to Jjton. Mr. JIatheb had been bo baseas to hare made a Ln apologetic explanation to the Austrtan, the latter Bot wM have graciously responded by expressmg ' bw o(p-tA1 The British Prime Minister maintains that beingnthis M from first to last there has been no tyrannytnesbon of national insult or national indignity, and gledJLat the catting down of an unarmed Englishman is selves,U tote pot £ the same category as the 'pulling ofArm of the consular flag/ which, had that occurred, mon Wa', « F-irT nf Dfetit %iinhf have lonltpd unon as inspirations ijne Ltrl ot ijekby migtit aste looKea uponIprovocation sufficient to justify the holding of the^ U ploying the gnilty party responsible for the holyNational insult. With aU deference to the chief of«» rri»i-h fioTflmmpnf and with aU resnect for the ItoWiu.Government, respect tor^tneInarional bit of bnnfang, I must protest that I«nader 'the pnlhng down of the consular flagmid have been a trivial offence compared with theinturvenliiasgn-like attempt to take the life of an on-L-med Englishman. The pretence that the inj ury* ^r ^r.™,^, ,^««i «m. « «o»;««al ItotoMr. MOTHER was a personal not a nationalaaiir, is easily shattered. That the ruffian whoElrack, and the ruffian who attempted to slay, both Ikew that they were assaUing an Englishman (in Ijpite of Dbbbt and JlAlMESBORY'S assertion to thelitrarv) ia Droved hv their own' declaration (true Du-aryj w provea oy ineir uwu ua-iarduu^ \\iwoIt; false) that their victim on being struck in thefacepet himaelf in a boxing attitude.' If he did so, byBat sign he was tnown to be an Englishman, and l^nFonsxH^HKcut him down ! By way ofDemolajologyfar the A«totf« conduct,« are told by hisnpenors thathe acted according to the rules of theImperial Service, which rales rlqui«s under- pain ofItrian force subjected to the said rules whkh whenWJ^Z^^^TJJ :^^l uercny an outragenpon tnis conntry, ana one wnicnHaeaas ; and for which was bound to obtain redres3 of another character than the £222, which the DukeI'fC^iGTiAvnr»roffers flsatnark oftlie Zi6ero7i(w andI^V^^lSrWril^md Roval lSn2s Slmu St again postpone comment on otherquestions •"¦anected with 'our foreijrn policy.' But a specialkta-c in last \fondar's debate I mnst not pass over r^vayofWsta.FoBSTKm.EE, i"t i. Zgd toimilords ' added that'tho Austrian officers wereoatatae lnbit of spurning the Italians out of their vav Isi ihev turned do<rs ' Could word s more forcibly i ,¦ /.,""• =' ,. ~ t, i"*viuij1-- "«•? insignificant, implied m the brutal domioa- "•»< •»* Austria over Ttaly—an outrage connived at, i"T.-'li«v -=-mHnn«i \r. tho Uv\t\-h f^mTYiBnt ' Tf ICT1* 3*^tioncd , oy the British government , It= -ii enough to protest against British subj ects 1 5trted Hke «ntoMianfi ourdu^toHumanity i^uds rauch more. The 'Daily 2Jews ' observes ™*- 'If Germans and Italians rlmnse to bo made I «S«t5 of racTSin^ictke Lr «n eZrnf I^'r, i \ 1 P.P ' I ¦. COl7Cern °J J«: but the executioners must first make sure that Iskv« Gfe™a-and i^-vo^eaiwith.- iti. l^trne that the Germans and Italians so 'chooso' l-»ear witnes9 the barricades of Berlin Vienna, I Dresden and Frai&fbrt flip battle fields of Badpn He«p ™li1 !!f lCw T 11 u! !i ! H-se coerced, and Schleswjg-Holatein betrayed ; |^r vitnen tha 'bloody protests ' which, for tWrty|£?^^^a^Sft iS5f.IWrli li, S/ «n !l IT „' ^ar witness the mulfatade ot Heroes, martyrs, cap- tT65, and eales belonging to both nations, who haTO¦•W-and still dareldeath. torture, and long pro- W*t* suffering, that they may redeem the Wa of I'-iar fathers from slaverv and sorrow. Hitherto thev l"r 7-IT t ^l\ lrSr,»« enZI \rZ ta^^ rtl ¦-ve fjuled—I Toll not Bay suffered m vam for thoWe vill testify to the contrary—because they haveiid to eombat foreign and domestic oppression atW^ same time * because they have been overwhelmed li-the crashing weiffbt of the force at the commandfc^iVT^Wnls S1I t4Jier nations *« no ennrem of mire ' and trvinff to t. a IS tlO Concern OJ Olirbt ana irymg lOl^jSiT ^t ofr SliK£finduala bat nations-and to be content so long as t^iihmen are aot assailed, is to share the crime of ^'executioners ' To babble of* Xon Intervention.' I:i:crv i,™T ™.« ZtS£«LI *, 2>™,Z,"S.Saw *VVCaC!'P eacf' w Wet5ere lsn?Pe ac€> to alIotw:Sw' bngan^ge, and truculent tyranny to i:;Vllle/alresfc P01^0113 of^ eartb» and riot in the;f ? and tears of myriads of our fellow creatures, I;h= **!ehaving the power to arrest the march -' c"m?, aud destroy tbi> nower of tb« nnnrpwora • l:y-a:lt »!vi f^! 7H- f ! P? !! J I -^-hLffhSe heedIe,S3 °ff^"^ffdutyandsC* !M11 save < extended markets' for 'our wa ~"to ^° ^m, as a people, is to sow a crop of H«iun, which the fntnre will rinen in a friirlJtfnl ^est t!j tne tnture wih ripen to tnghtful^ t. To do thw B *° invlte aggression, insult,I^JE^.t^^rr^ fi^ff I ?5= I, British subjects' is but a foretaste. O ! for ¦»;:" u°ar of the men of the Commonwealth to rouse t;'Pwple toagp f th -r .Wadation ' and im l*^!"-^- * **-*— ——I sSHes'ss?151* I .^'"-jRatttt-.
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COMMH TEE.ZZ Fellow Countrymen,-^ are not labouring in vain. With the assistance we h^e received .e have alidy bin to effect some good in the way of ameliorating the con. ™ of the refugees ; but very mucb more remains to be doae« lo enable us to fulfil our holy mission vre appeal to ° «">« forwarf and give youraid. Employment has been obtained for a few of the many^to^Z^«^VS^mtoto^pJmi toJ^lf ci committees H of the first importance. We are happy to leara that such a commlttee. composed of inflaentiaFand li^^ «^»* •"W/..^ ^ ^^'{^r^^^^TSolS^ eample «iil be followed in other places.Annexed is a statement of monies received by ibis com- s-o^^^ ^::vt^^:% thi9 time is altogether inadeqnat'e to meet the claims upoS «««• It is, therefore imperative that every one* * *""»** of the 8olf\ff of the ca; se ?{ European Freedom should at once contribute . according tocannot afford to be generous until you have first obtainedyour Bocial and political rights. What a few have already done shows what could be accomplished if taken up by the many in spite of existing political arrangements, We very well know that the great mass of our own people have . • that thev themselves suffer • vet vre know that riSK'KyjJ^™; ™* "? "™ ! ems°' a"a wat tb?will never have recourse;pbutry'In order t0^ape from the perfor^ce of^dutFf the {mmnt ot which is the work o{ to.day and one to be spoken of in connexion with a future conquest .. poUlicai and B0Ciai rJght8 » Whi,e these rights were being atmggled for, the unfortunate victims of European tyranny might perish Our continental brothers Have .bo* gled for political and social rights, not merely for them- selves, but for all mankiad. Assist them then in tbeir day afiiction since they have stood forward in our com- mon canse and battled under Humanity 8 banner. Obey the inspirations of conscience, and treat with scorn those who fu selfish ness and sonhist rv in ol ace of th e^S^ ^ ^^fSS£ holy datlM Vm^^^S!f ^?'wXp« ConSa (.Secretaries W alter Looper, V Secretaries.G. Julian Harjj ey, J j ^ Persons vmag t0 aid tho Committee, by taking subscription sheets, are requested to communicate with G. Julian Harney, 4, Brunswick-row, Queen's-square, Blooms-^.^?hnd?,n' ^J^Jt ^lctt?l* "*£? * !\ddres3e?' »£ Jh^Tl?neeitflSgf!?!? Z*tf u nS* eight o clocs, m the coffee room of the Institution, John-street, Tottenham-court-road.subscriptions rbceitbd., £ s. d. Tueount Goderwh 10 0 0t m 'thhST 1 0 « ti»Sni'" - ) l n Joseph Mazzini... ... ... 1 0 0 Mr. Truelove, lOs.-Mr. Brafield , lOa.-John Bowltig, Is. Henry Robs, Is—Thornton Hunt, 2s.--Mr. Plastow, 2b M.-C. P. *«h <>«* «£- EenrrHolyo^»kela- Isaac Wil-ffi^-W^Sou 'l^^M«Kn ^ ! W 2,. GJ.-J. S Clark ls.-Angu.stu, Pierjy 2,.-. John Arnott, Is.—A Few Friends, Gnmsby, 2s. 6d.—R. M' Arthur, Dilkeith, 2s. Cd.-J. Thomson; Dalkeith, Is. 8d.
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LOUIS NAPOLEON.onThursday afternoonaTrge number of French, Ge, jRefnffees tocether with manv EnplishmtnGoujon . aged tweniy-eight, a native of Cote d'Or, Franco, who, after three months'imprisonment, was proscribed byIiOuis Napoleon. The deceased Refugee departed this life on Monday last. His death was occasioned by a ferer. to-ot oHht FsTuuten^y^unfortunate R«fugee were interred in a churchyard in Marylebone. The procession to tho grave was headed byiS^Sit a ta£ SSand in the course of Lis speech expressed a wish thatLouis Napoleon might die the death of tho infamous, ^.-ulaud , the stonemason , and ex-member of the National i-n,niii,. P>,»i;r Pvni and spveral others anoke it tlip pravac0Hected on the ground by the Refugees for the widowand family of our unfortunate brother.== MH lU
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==HAILSTORM AT MANCHESTER. MH lU-. ™/ On Monday afternoon , considerable damage was done to uroperty in the town and neighbourhood of Manchester by a SSS ot h»U. accompaniedVuh thund r and lightning TVnnprtv in Pendleton Eeele=« and Patricroft anoear to t^"Lr Jl03t ^d in these Xes mill and ereenho^se "s^si^^is^^^rs^ thousands of pounds sterling. At Patricroft the storm commenced shortly before three o'clock, and the hail de-scended in crystallised pieces of ice nearly the shape of pea>. Messr Jsysmft and Gatfs wts, olMtbe SSil' tpp ^nndrv hid between 2 000 and 3 000 snuarea J"fc^Il tfi'awffi^ffi atts' M? »S tttt tttttt s?b£&rgi menting in size as they descended, the successive layers of h(j ^^g being clearly perceptible, the thicknef a of the atones had increased at an angle of thirty-five. which ib Sit wWch water crysuiliseV Three of the^ailtLs P*ked » «t a*, weighed an ounce nd1 three quarters. At Ecchs the cotton mill of Meares. John Chadvnok and Brothers suffered to the extent of upwards of 5,000 aquareif . . h . hed ^^b glass broko.1 m otherJg of the min. IcBi3 estimated that £200 will scarcely mako good the damage. The silk mUl of 5lr. Thomaa Ainaworth, also at Ecoles, had from I,o00 to 2,000 squaresof glass broken in the weaving sheds. Here the pieces of ^&^?ff i^f i$ff$%they come in contact witb. No estimate had been formed -**!,, *nf-i <?imnir n in this mill hut it will ne rft .mdn. ffi ' S^—S^^AaSlo'clock, and had stone, were wtodI up measuring three «ches m circumference. Ihese ftu with great force, andmany persons struck by them^ were much hurl. Inthewea"°S 8heda Of S'r ? k. Alm^6 * ™,j11'abon* ^ squares of glass were broken, and at his reS1dence, which itMar tha x«U. »*o»t 300 ^q«™ofgto» in the green- house Tr.° bur0kenh- SjSSTJ^BSSS?fhira tJe ftorm that the machmei7 ha^tastopped^and the hand, to^.l^tut^SCarefof^ ^ ta£^Sr Pendlet0?» ab°u,fc 1>3SU * ™ ° gl rOken 0TCT the weaving sheds.itdid netteach Manchejte*_«JJ «*JjJ I0»rh°J°cJ' but it lasted until nearly fire. The hai was not heary atManchester, however, tnougn ram leu m wrrents. ihe«PPer P«t of ft c1"™11^bel°.n2in8 t0Jhe, V't Q"*/,0"1- W X at their premises on the left ban k of the Sw| i iaVater-street, Manchester, was struck by the"^ ^^ ^^^ I^J&a.1?1? feet of the chimney, which was about seventy-fire feethieh was torn entirely down, and fell through the roof ofa four-story warehouse below and an engine-house adjoin- HT'Sfesr spftfts syrs«tss*ssjtsrs si*t£W2-«Bi-M «yS?srSresSra s
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FRlk J^^^^^Crimes- Strikes-Depopulation of Fran ce- Awjul?^^7^ ^ember . Massacre s^Thc new'^ona^^.' p 'J^^^ (From our own CsmqmuZent.)rfus \ Paeis, June 23. of Those unaccustomed to look beneath the surface official would bolikely enough to say that the existing regime »was firmiy established, and the people both happy Fe60rted?ndotred' n-^'^y / fft j -ffi m7^1^^^^S^^tof Z ? 4 .;. . / t t ?[ *e uiammon ites aie Thylft,,"li^^lil^^LulT^ ^MlSSr? ™ TSolS^ ^o j itnstand ngfour «*» sympathies with lhe enemies of tho*people, the fltalled funds do not constitute an unerring " political pulse." vt^^:% ssarA-S!ste1 fe 3& «OnS nous « nous moutons. As, I sayf appea atS Kfij would indicate that the throne of the tyrant Boaa- SSSSlJSSf P«t8 is firmly fixed , whereas, on the contrary, it so totters that bv a varv - hmth il mo^ ^n nm».i Ll ."uf Jm;af ^«TP" J^gifllaftt lastnight. giBrift lne wUoIe B«ai' of the Orleans property (which was ml finally decided in favour of the government last week) had their nothing like the effect on the public that this has had. I would much like to send m£%\l report of tlu> di«Z on betffeen hnk T l-nn „„ i™ L t .aucusBion, t ™ X know^Wta not have space for its insertion; Mr. Bonaparte was present1during* the debates (?), a fact which iniquitousMontalembert , although with much circumlocution , said paired 8on»e telhng things, not only-of the budget, but of the r ery h* constitution which « has saved^he country." having ThlB " Pl«ck" on the part oKthe Legislative in beardine especially the liou ia U. deu will not be Witless, It will set the ball Jj a rolling, which must shonly foll away tho power of the miscreants of December. rThe court martial at Lyons haa just convicted M. Larcher, —" tto manager of llie pWperty of M Cremiflui nf having ;n;no j . ' ,„• „„ .„ v/ „ ™' V rI ieux' ™ naviD,g oiardi J • ,I 00™?1™? ,to murder all the officers of the 13th "W" L»vCher LaS b/en in mt°ir since he was com-'SSbSSSS^SS'VW' Which, ™ mad° 8u°memore than .^Sri nf fi'f^^ was, of course, nothing a parcel of heg, got up for the purpose of getting a patriot transported. v vTwo sergeants of the regiment, named Piel and Bonfils , have been also found guilty. They, together with Larcher, «e sentenced to transportation. Another sergeant andS^Z'S'fmSSSJIIl * i(m?dlCiraent> «« sei?ten?ed H cSSSsimpcl80ament' 1OOfr' fine» aad deprivation of civil ngtits.Another strike of importance has occurred. At St. Etienne,l,20(rworkmen of the mining company of the LoirerrnfifunSl* far »fc. ».«.»• »-n » LXf Ufi^^^SrK different^£S rfiW.S* mfny^'V'9 no.* onto the President mnrS^ ^K00""^ to 8^d deputations President, much to that worthy gentleman's terror and disapprobation. •The owonaU* «r*mi. of a eportabon still continues una- batedAU the mos nob e^and ge nerous sona of this nn-!R^dS! SSSg^Sr^by the MA considerable number of political prisoners, ord ered for transportation to Lambesf»j ; arrived, at Havre on Suaday. 230 moreare ^pccted therlto-day^^ay^SZtSS'JStS&ftTO^H. ^^^p ^SS^&SX&^k distance of the shore, and how one of the three shins en-Ihere is great fear, indeed , that this tragedy has been a butchery of our captive brethren.In spite of the exertions of the police, a book lately pub- Hsbed in London , entitled " L'Histoire des Persecutions deexile. In this work he has laid before the world a faithful picture of the horrible crimes that were perpetrated by the ^m 'SS'S *£**$&"£. N.U.n.t (t art ™lately, scarce one of them appeared. Agents of the Elysee have been going amongst them endeavouring to get up another military/^ for their master at their expense , bu t. picked thou»h thev have been thev are not to bp ^ donB 1'Two hundred and eighteen polical prisoners were taken yesterdRy morning out of the tort Of Bicetre, and sent to llarrp f trr trarxmnrtntinn In ifi, ™wwuw «"»»«« •» Uavre for transportation to Africa.GERMANY. Illnc!S of tM King of Pr ^-TheFr * Con^aU^n. * action in Bavaria. ., r, ,. . . , „ .. ,, I The R,ng of Prussia was announced , at Berlin, on the ISth, to be suffering from a slight illness. The Emporor of Russia is exPected at Berlin on the l0& oi ^K to ™* ^^j ^j t^j s^^tS^^ J&™iJzJXJ?,JiiSlSS 25 Si nn flnli k! K"^?~T „ ' t ? If Ih ik.v. nearfl on.]aPPeal. bTr?e Xj Oxai 0I ln«erourg on tne lOtn, and decided against the government. A few months ago the pohoe broke up the Insterburg congregation, and the local publ o pr0880U- cutor brought some of the parties concerned before theFiSr^^^^S* court to inflict a fine, and decree the illegality of the as- sen>blies- The latter court having heard the arguments and evidence on both sides, •onfirmed the judgment of the oourt ailtLs >"*?w. ._ . _ . , . . .A A l t v ^SS^Si^SSS to t^{^toJ^? JC^? clp"1 nMor Austria any farther inter- change of notes with Prussia relattve to the German com- menr^1.?.uIei8tl0IJ: . ., .. . „. . , BA7^RIV"?w "I?16*8"*- I6-3cript^ "m> I * "*'^l ofStv t°o the^V?6 COn8tltutlOD' 8na 1B <° talle au « wuu »wi} i» m» iuu|,.SWITZERLAND. srirs^as^sisrste'™ i^f5™;. „„;„! „„ consiaeraoie religiousOgl WtlOn IS going on. ITALY.beinjr abl| t0 atate, froma most trustworthy sourcefthat tne Pope ha8 at iaBt COn8eBted to grant this unfortunate young man a pardon. The original sentence of death ie commuted into hard labour for life at the galleys. I have, bOwever, reason to belieye tbat it will not be fully carried into execution, but that before long it will be materially altered i,hope8 a^ ^de»d' eDtertamed of ^mt^ ^ eventually set at liberty."NAPLES-King Bombahns retired toGae>, for the pur- pose of superintending the military engineering of that for. tress. The ofneial journ al contains a decree of commutedpunishments of some thirty political officers. The act, g0ff6ver jB scarceiy one of clemency ; thirty years in ironi redaced to twenty, and bo on, throughout the list.op A TM SsrAliN .On the 12th twenty-four armed men , headed by an indiTi- du?UamedCalva,aiemptedan insurrectionaryymovemei near Calatayud, in the province of Sarragossa. That bandcrj ed , " Down with the Ministry!" "We desire a reduc-tion jn the taxes !" The local authorities s»nt against them LsffitfSRiMftff SRJrtSJSu—**..«--»y *f*— — -—:
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J^^^^^IS^ftn^JAMAICA. ,_ _ . , . Th« packet brings dates, from^X^2^^^^J^^^M- " ^2SfSJ™5fflrfus to reduce the very expensive and heafy establishmentthe country. The inordinate salaries p«id to tho publicofficial s could not be any longer supported, lh e smallpox»«¦««" "ging^in the island but^nation lud berai muchFe60rted *• !•>« consequently the diseafifl had been checked m fflany ^CENTRAL AMERICA. n^^clffL^lthe 14* of May.Thylft,,"Lv at that time was perfectly tranquil. Honduras™ »™t rapleted iSS of President for the ensuingfourJyearS( anPd Senor Trinida(i Cabanas hag been duly in-fltalled in that office.MEXICO 3&r ??Ha-r?Sa=£n%s Kfij Sf) ?KSo7ffltt™J^ iedffi SSSSlJSSf___—. IJgi
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___—. fon?" ^ m "" '! ¦IgiBrift (ure Of Mr. Linton, a totter whioh concerns me, let . ml request you to correct many errors *b.wa umq found JQJ'-their way into that letter. . . . . . . . , Fiv8t. *he vm* ?mtlon *hTj l SL. w £Ot ^ betffeen Mr' Mazzini ¥d S0M^VT%« lr.S?ta; ut ,be' ^y M Mazzini and thk French Socialists ; for, when mgton Mr. Mazzini took it into his head tc, assaU, m tho most andiniquitous and violent manner, and without any provocation followingpaired the aUoviation of the people's sufferingB-men who «h*d lost their ail, position , fortune, and country-for^having always made war on the enemies of freedom, and ha8 especially on the enemies of Italian independence, wnen, I audJj ^^XiW^^ "J I ~ ^a ^ Socialists -"he wroteT iKDiscMMiNrnw-" I accuse xbb forSocialists.! I accuse them I accuse them I ?„„„„„{„„—"«« etc ...etc......./' . 9^ Mr> Linton excep.ts a«aln8fc Mr# RlC01?r.dl; *et Utl ,Rl0' .' oiardi is, beyond all dispute, a man of honour, a clevor the m.n an Italian refueee who has been very much con- thisSed L the kst S ion of his country, who has acou- * Sy written the hltory of that revolution, and is in a thbeUer condition to know the facts than Mr. Linton , an Englishman if I am not mistaken ! time- MTf' '™*JLi X rj ^iardi ia not a blind admirer of detestable.Mr MazSi - but , towards Mr. Mawini, almost all men of theeminence amongst the Italian patriots, are in the same ofsituation • witness Gioberti , Montanelli , Cernuschi , Salicoti, omittedSirtori, Sterbini, Granatelli, otc. Is Mr. Ricoiardi an honest tion Repub{iOan! yes or no. lias he been in such a position as uponto ha well-informed « This is the auestion or tOi tehadS' in our 3 S Mazzini:- •« That Mr. Mazzini was accused of having done an im- mense injury to his country, by sacriBcing to hi8 own ufopta tbeneoeuit 'of not detaching from the common causo P.ed. niont.whichhadall .organisation , money, and soldiers." Mr. Ricoiardi writes :- " Mr. Mazxini remained at Milan about f0Ur monthB in the falsest position possible, and exercising delSns i^nce, since its effect was to excite disoori at the very moment when the union of all against Austria was most necessary to shackle the action of the provisionalg "S^l ^' "*t0 Para'78e "* ^ °f th°^££3 Sn our reply :- ,, l? .,, V, .r. piy " . . . . . ,. " That Mr. Manim was Mowed of having been makingtl2^*S«S^rth£ififl3? Sa!S "a e'ntef^^J^^^I^^tSS^ were aireaay marcmng on MU-m—tnac is to say—wnon au <soldiers » 6nnd ' .,,„ „„„!„. Constilutioa V?n, ?? ',1 " • py'T . n « u « u j of " That Mr. Mazz.ni arrived at Rome after tho Pope had ncedfuland the llepublio hnd baen proclaimed at; Komo when Mr. 8tate,., Mawmi arrived in Central Italy j lie had theielore no share ? '" t bXpt a. In our ,.Ply :- ^^w ork of tho oo ns itution and ™ ''\° ef«< be tween Saliceti, wlio hold tUe pen ot Kepublican Kome, andGaribaldi , who wielded its sword. Mr. Kicciardi writes :—" Tho whole of Mr. Mazzini's merit aa chief triumvir wastlie Uom?n «PW ' WWtlie ag iit ol tlie *ilenoa go*ye™?6™' 11U %"'? ta^J'' '* Vna"T ?"? "' „ :)!* by this immense fact—That right and ju s-ico woro alto- >her Qn the gide hQ defended f and| Seoondly,-By the in-conceivable bungling of Mr. Louis Bonaparte's government, ^^^^bT^^SS^^SSSi BUre» that kind of prestige which sunounda thei nanw ofMr. Mailini, wnicli ought rather to Burround that ot Iran- baldi, the chief hero of the noblo epic of which Rome wns thethefttre ,"Mr Riociardi adds-and our reply mentioned nothing of tbiftfiss^ not having Sar/Ied war into Naples-not &«/or« the fatal overthrow ofNovara , smoe Mr. Maizini was not yet inpower-but after , as a means of easily recovering from it." j8 thi8 charge well founded ? Is it true that, during the mnnth of ASril Mf Maz?ini pave orders to GaribaBi to SttosaS S^etaJhSBiSiEtes^tt j xs s xj ^ direct it to you. In the meantime, I ask to bo allowed to give credit, about the faots of the Italian Revolution , to the giatoriaalof that revolution."A. for Jhe pretended " animadvewions of Louis Blano" I S1' V" my 4*> \ery ,Borry, Mr< LintOn» 8,h°^ % " ^ Mr. Louis Blano has long been oonneoted with Mr. Mazxini . No Frenoh writer has more than Louis Blanc contributed to the reputation of Mr. Mazzini. Mr. Masaini shook hands with L.ou" ?laij 0 the yery day whon the fomer wa8 8ilently preparing his aoorbbsion against the Socialists ; and it was mlt in consequence of that aqoubssion, so unjust, so violent, bo unexpected, that Louis Blano, sharing tho in- »s&£g&p *zxzzs!St *-«——»_«»_«__ !¦ ¦ ' ¦ <¦
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E™BoH.-The S«e ofthe Piastorer9 wa9fini8bedJgood,and seems likely to b/»for some tTme7 Sero Lo now m the Beld four candidates for the representation of this town-Cowan, Maoauley, M'Larn , and Campbell. The Democratic party are about to make an effort to support tho Executive Committee , and also to induce the electors to exacti frou the candidates a pledge relativetathe Sut ^.^' °fther^^^^5. The local authorities tried hard to got up a procession of the trades on the oooa-SUt^SSSSS^ W°lllDgtOn Statue' bUt »™»« ^rmpoMent.Mr. Fkakgus 0'Cok»or.-No perceptible chance for the better has been reported by Dr. Tuke, to have ffiu place iu the state of the unfortunate gentleman since his removal to Chiswick, where he is not placed under anything like the restraint experienced in the House of Commons He lives liberally, is permitted to drink winei S*.««'«.. u12? billiards, but still talks wandeS «J c.on8lderabIy Bt ffiKof aZS, ^X^ $$*££& of the house have bean down to Chiswipk wWp Mr O'Connor may be said to be doing as well a* ran iU b^ pected .-Daily Paper. tan new ^rP^rr.&-t^»r'°^—ss^RBiia'iss.Ta-sftf^ASssMffi&tiaw:
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UNITED STATES.OUR AMERICAN CORRESPONDENCE.///•;% Importa nt .' --Proctedings of the "D emocratic Con-vtntion" at Mtimore—Xominatton of Franklin Pierce andtt«f«s King f or Presi dent and Vice-President of the United#a<«~--to'i«aJ Meting of'the Indmtrial Congresi—Spuch of f !ic 1>atriot > Meagher-1* Woman' s Jiiffh s Conventions' -lfl . ^^^^ri.une !, ,In *"» letter, whfoh you will twelve by the Cambria , I*"\enablc.d l<> give you suough interesting intelligence to v\ftc"PvisftinheSov"ranDe w °f ™7 -aSt Yol"kmUKls3ut°h *ba«Xfgl^tt Th« m^- ho H»"^™n oauae.^PS^^TT^^^^10^In con^SSico 5 f hoSoS^^y'T^^JlfS'^'^ at -»°1'wy «*» »*¦ W. .fWds declined.tho forces of fhn 'u . 'v» whemt bocamo evident that nml, ^^, KroLSl^t ^^f 8 Were t0°^jor ity, a eompromL ^for^ninth ballotting, two votos wero giv^'to^ss twSKS? ^ ^ ^"*"* ™ ^^te V^e'f^on anadjournment was moved and carried , until four° iftoomimr of c™™ «, h ^ n , •J f £°Sl S3£tW0^ 1° t' £SU/,at tho result of the forEynintu , or final vote.So excellent is our tolegraphic systom of communication,inat the nomination was no sooner decided upon , tuan thele^ui ; of heb»|otwastrausmitted to every place of im-P J'^w throughout the Union and numerous declaration!^uf^rtf ^d-0Btti W-^* lowA^SL^5&a * wuycuww• J=m, Ju,,o 5th, 1355.Jco^t^t^ffi^^thnn .mTion- ^tooljwiU Bivo Ulinlierce a larger m.ijoiitji.u*9sLnf0» 0!. thc ,Uuion,v n^E^»»=«6sss p^^Br^^^A11^?11*111141""111"?Up&rc^^fon?"10"31 hu"aB imd otker d-^vation. of ioy a,«iu burSiA«k« ^. Repeated cheers went up for thorn , with other demonstration* ofJQJ'-Numerous and enthusiastic meetings to ratify the pro.^WoftheConvention havo been held. One, convened^y Jhoiaok«on Democratic Association , was hold in Washthrmgton the day before yesterday. General Oass was present,and delivered a long and able speech, from which I tako thofollowing extvaot : -«y «tawtard-bea»r, during the ensuing i'rosidentiai campaigD,^^ an^ee ^^7^'feAa*ttS^™Tf ?re|TcU^!lha8 faithfull Ber^od riCntSh'gS^ 2?,aud who will «ne her with equal fidelity m thit higher statiou w^oTht^atd^^ ^^ ,fc He wui 6ofor the Union, for the whole Union, and for nothing but the Union?„„„„„{„„» stltntff " ',d.15eardins n'1 sectional feelings, and dUcoun.9^T&t^^i ^i'W^SlSi^&^.'Uftt eur whole party, eYery>vhere through tbo land, will come up tothe good work, and, with one heart and one mind , will gladly aeiwthis occasion to mutually forget and forgive paat diasensions, so that*B on'y "rife hereafter will be who 'shall .how most devotion tothftte »nd time-honoured principles four partyI m sorry to have to say thrt the so-called » true andtime-honoured principles " contain much that is false anddetestable. Thus " the Baltimore platform " re-endorseithe " compromise " on slavery, and *bile indulging m lotsof worn-out " bosh " about "federalism ," iSsc, die,omitted all mention of the question of American inturvenliiasgn-tion in Europe. A question which must ere long force \tae\tupon the government of this great Republic , whether Whigor Democratic. I repeat, 1 caunot but think it most re-markabio that, notwithatan ding the presence and eloquentteachingsof Kosauth , the members of the Conventionshouldhavo altogether eschewed tho important question of ourforeign policy. _I eucloso biographical notices of Pierce and King, thechosen chiefs of the Domoeracy. Their pnblioation m sournext number will be opportuue ; for these men, suddenlybocomo famous, are by So means generally known . This iethe casa especially with Piorce. Strange that he shouldtake the placo of suoh men as Cass, Buchannan, Marcy,"itffSS'lU that before long the so-called « Demolajologycr"iC8Hol^StSf^aMS meS d y ^teemed ajra'therinir of less imnorfmco ind having less interaata forg^SoS;f ^a TS rabk whicrhafbVen sSn/afc*°l»«™ ™ ^ >•^%^^?^^^^<perfecruiuon,cat»bii8hjustioe,en8ur6 domc»tictranquiuitv ,Providennd establisli the Constitution of the Union ,'mA, whereas, the saidConstilutioa of the United States docs provide, • That the Congressof tho tinitcd States sUftU hnv« power to dispose of and muko aUncedful VttIw and reguifttioas UmX> * th« twjtory aud other8tate,., d,gpMed of » ta Becordanco wi h the higW intents and?pirit of thc sai(1 constituiion of the United states, as set forth la^^A^^S^^Z^SlS!^.the j -.ster claims of the individual members of society in iuch oatatdowmcuts by preference.Resolved, 'That Congress, under the Constitution , hai no power inequity to so "dispose" of the public lands as to permit, directly or eoR38oived, 'Thai large lauded estat«», however createu, whetherunder despotiims, through herediUry lordships, by monarchical orcolonial grants, or by money, power, and purchase, aro equallydangerous and destructive of the liberties oi all people, and havebeen through aU time ; and tbat our rre»ent partial exemption fromSSSi -^=^0^^but spring mainly from the fact that the existing money capacity ofour mcu of wealth is um-qualto the task of grasping the entire terri-tory of the Union-uot their «ill. Rewlved, ' That the value in money of land oftra spring* from thev°™ ««** few to withhold it from Bale or U8e than mm tabu KWAtsar-tiaBassi kW aeprDciates in value, while rent* increase; and that no com.peneation is rendered to the masses in any view of the caae for 8ub.it." mission on their part to the injustice growing out of the monopoly ofthe the soil.to Resolrea, -That land ia an element of society and government, towhich each adult inhabitant h« u equal a daba aa be has to the^ ^Ke&«^^^^ to the cWni of the State, in ],*,*<»? W the tert iBMrntt of all,the Dat rewrictiveof the ju st rights of none.Rewlved , llwt the American Revolution is yet in progress, audI t&^S^ ^Z^!S^^!XT^^^*^^&™**£?£ X«%SK££9£. narcbical iastitutions. bygnmtiof lands and the sale of extendedproPrieto«uip8( and the establishment of .whoidintr, and «¦.'l"c«X^ f8??'m »^ty.«"'1"ie concurrent priuci t ie. of action8ilently deftro?.dy ' m proceM of Mtin8millimi!Ilt or wHl«^was KesoireaV That tho Platform Committee be instructed to prepareso a circular to the land reformers of the United States, recommendingin- them to vote for the nominee of any party who shall avow himself ia St * sssssssssssss'ssssh.Resolved. ' That the rapid introduction and progress of machinery,tending to depreciate the value and respect due to manual labour, be nfrSSS&S^^Lo SskStoS5SS5ond2!T g * m°V°*of You will no doubt be pleased to learn the glorious recen-The tion that has been here accorded to the Irish oatriotThomas Francis Moagher. A deputation from the finmrnnnelectors Council waited upon the eloquentTeSle yeBtern?r 85 ?h«Sut p>^clined , on tho grounds that the hunSE' of hi s uJfortSoooa- nate oountry, and the .sufferings of his companions? VouldraaTko \° h™ &[UPmm£ listaatoful, and out of placoIn tho course of a noble aQd h fif j . rthe tho deputation , he said :- P ,mr epiy l0place I have sought to wm my country, and been an*iou8 to contri-tate to Her Aedom. mJS^t'^um' tV^iZs to ilny.Lons b,ct0.r-«l,imiI$eiin}he 8trifc of P°litic8'!t was m! ambitiont0 ¥ identliie? mtb,the d«8tlI>y of my country-to share her glory.u12? if ^oy ""™ *60"8* |° »«^-to Bhare her .ufferiug ond humiiia.tion, if such should he her portion. £& uXvX^Z^^?S^^^^^"be history winch contains the names of Emmet and Fitzgeraid-names which waken notes of heroism in the coldest heart, and stirto lofty purposes the most sluggish mi»d-i« an honour which com- ^--wsjwski'swwa?s KsswrwESKsraaasfe: tiaw: aKj as^ftasaaaaissi!
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»isr»«.SvS,.-whEBE™it as^- iehableRib £° -HB 1DII?B °* THE STAB 0F TT; . w « *lSn?SfiK?1 W''but StU1 the^¥" b/?n P*/*? £ £« Sb?, farmmS di9t*icts °f EnSland and Ir^Iand crOwd9 lenfcS £V^cki?gintotbetownsinthisdistnct. espe. vernor^.J^^ f ?^M tbe^VM?hf ^SiSi ThtElgS^1^ to their utmost limit. Thl3. ^ed^^he^aiUre,rs t0 keeP down *•«?¦t0 ^be ? Mrf™ S?? »!^^-^ffr?^ i ta^&^%sssr»^^ MfflSi'^^ttttttssssits: iXS^S^^^^ojna say mMS-^Bnp^ej iaMl^w Beyond,rer-?- lfc,D?t for>hes« machines, or " devils," as they are p0Sefamiliarly termed, forty or fifty thousand operatives would tion.to required in the towns of Bradford, Halifax, Keighley. citizens,?mfiley. ™* their outskirts, and the icanufacturers would gion&2^i,towr^vtoKa MIIW^1tt S^V^?u,^ ^here,as» through the above causes, the test cat.sz&& ssr^^s^fflTK r&irS^^r-^ltSEH- w??m°er? of J o^R women to pour into the wearing sheds.Mo.sfc .rel«ctantly have the employers paid the wages whichweaver to a«I/t i J nlyS«, fhPm Srtion SKZm^*^avertoattend two looms, and paying them proportion- plainiW>sj or double wort. Should they succeed m their ffk?«ter3' We are, therefore, natorally led to aBk-Wheve S^Saf ?5™^9 &'^s?Butweareseriously toldself^* *? «y*on IS » great public benefit. The political ""economists gravevely inform u.3 that all lndividuaUossesmthese mattera is a public gain. Let us see whether such be "tEFllexperience, that the spurious trash now sold uud^erHie names of woollen cloth, Orleans, Coburge, Paramatta 's,&Vl^l2flftWold^woollen rags, picked from the dungheap, ground up,and mixed with a small quantity of wool, to hold it toge-ther, which system has brought the Yorkshire woollen tradeSSffi ^K^ * ^ f«o a Ban whoWinsalwelihoodby tradmg one sort of goods for another. He had been to Leeds, and purchased some cloth. (?) Hog^ "™Stationbroad cloth, which he purchased for 2s> 6d- P« yard, and which felt and looked to bewoman bought a stuff-gown, whether coarse or finp, sheserstafi^as^d spun to havethe appearance of yarn. They are woven°»«» wholesale slaughtering system, and finished by beingP^ced on wooden shapes, to make them look like regula?" wrought hose." The shopkeepers get as high a price for these sham goods as'the credulity or ignorance of their°2?t?mers?UlPemU'^ like «^er, it is difficult tojWjui a pair of stockings worth purchasing. I allude to that description usually worn by working men. Like aIrf^tlS.**^ °rV'- o.r. Enould they stand the ordeal of t°e wash tub, when dried, they look lufimtely more like th,gartera than stockings. Yet thousands of men are kept in *WS CDd! ^!t mnst BOmc t5me'tt «arries ™tWn iteelf the seeds of its own destruetion, but meanwhile it issaswsat asaitaasaj ss^tt iasaftSMK.^s tt^K«st'A.Tsaaa.ai?a S?\r Ikmtagjupe. to their Maodart. AU fctitu ioos«™^™? DTf CrPInS fi»to™*y- .ft hM ^en made to do° ?Ur7 2f h^yeaM'.and "an indispensable note in the tt ittJG&sag&'srszSisssfSTate^-^sr^^tsxt1^ttvisc.^ss^sasffigS' a*i**s?aaiistftts*$$ S^SSSSStS^^»H'»tolta.'i"*a» l»««lori,M°n5?St 'te c^x'sr^fs^CIS^552 *^w*k^» c-^
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as^-ij^^jj snSKK* iehable information to justify it. The best-informed per- lSn?C(lUalBteli with China deny the truth of ttiia as-Tg6J ?ab'Wa and W» funds' letter is a most excel-P™?00^. and full of sly humour. They tell the Go- vernor that in their country all 9Zt men are karned men,Tht£S« maP'3 rank is'just according to his ^ca^'. he inferenceisobvious, that the Governor, being a great y ,»tU8 Of hia uiSn offic e» n»Mt »' course be also a ta^atfe^sjattssMfflSi'^L^ftsM! iXS^JOS^ ^^s^Beyond, the present hour they may recognise a great pur- p0Se m the unprecedented fact of a large Chinese immigra- tion. They may welcome the thought of Chinese fellow- citizens, learning their customs their laws, and their reli- gion . Their patriotismi or the r am'bition m^Tv sueeest to themS8U°h 'V09'¦ SS^'o^KuTImeSnby edu- cat.on may form a convenient link between the States andr&s'Lripeisso thepositjMl °M"pw^ ¦g «*>«»»• association,
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c"»;z.,«;,s.!r,":wriKS1.-THE LOST MARINERS, or the Search for Sir John Frank, lin, an authentte account of the various expeditions that have beenFrontispiece and Title, and numerous other plates:8^-THB PILGRIM'3 FROOBBSS-oompItfe edition ; with co-e.-THE PROOBESS of cuime, or Memoirs of Maria Manning,lar9emeS xnmi^cn^NmJ)j ^6.-CALIFORNIA, or the Guide to the Golden Land, with co- loured Frontispiece and Title, and numerous other plates„ limiHonv mmnn ~mn——PORTRAITS OP PATRIOTS0«r Readers are informed, that there is now a re-Us'ue of theKossCTn> Minasi,Sf™ BtANC) Smith O'Briek,Thesa pSSffii i,«™ o .-^ .v »>™"» Ournn.b ™-^^^^ ««most brilliant style. Price Jourpence each.-K.B. The Portrait of ltic^xi °J3tler (a^s^nt pSnt. and a! striking likenS ^ay also be had at the 'Home' O&e,x\o. 2, Tork-strfet, Coventl garden<bnUlant manner-Price Twopence each-s^rsss^MNeatly hound, are now offered at One ShUling per Vol. The usual* price was Three Shillinga and Sixpence.A m ./ HE BURNING OP THE AMAZON:A magnificently coloured engraving of -this fearful catastrophe. V™ °ne Shl^ana S"P^«-TH HOLMPI RTH DI SASTER-A larw ^.u^a uifnii „ flVr • r !-Joks Heywood, Peanggate, Manchester. — —~
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^^—^ I""w^inrfA^ * DEs I --™E^CTACTUR:f^ IA ... . ' ' 11 opmoeb, 259, ToiTEsnAM-couRi-n oAu ,, 1-L 0> W5D0N. M„ ,r President.-G. a. Pkmintr pcn M CoMsmTEE-M' . Frederick Green, m^wMV, « I T«««^^£%^^^S^ *" ^ IRoad, London ' baville How, ff au ,«---*»^*«s«j^> I«asaaas5BSsa-».C 1each trade to defend its own interests wit™ the &and CI>afi IS thS^°"ao T* - ^6trsnS>h o( mmTo settle all disputes if possible by arbitration anrt , ,. Ni To employ members at W resMctive trirt« i.Wedfa«on \m .oaW^, who are thrown out of em^^rt toSSBSlSf*** i"»«a. Ni^J2SRt0Il??tJlli™w,»«{«w«- Mlsin8 ^ | awant oJ employment overW0lked ^^ others arestav^'j g r°, nW upon government the nenesaity of ^ , B surplus labour of the country in useful werks, suchS^ the WMSSST*? Wa8te land8' imPr°vement of harboSS £1?e .1re*- II^eeu emPloyer» and workmen, and this rfD**"11 * the occurrence of strikes. "tectually iw>Kntin»t&A^Sll*!^^Trade " S f c e und tO'employ the 8UrPlus 'W of lk 1i. Co«S««u«{ou.-The Association coHsists of ™n children, who conform to its laws:.OHSlsts meM«K«Mn4 1who^effi'n^vW^^^^ «-««,„TSrSl, u ?^"sraml^s ofthe iStffitt^nniffi^^^^ft,,andLsh^,SdXS&^ffi& TWIfBft '>«S^.P«tect tl^e ta^maiSotottm^h^?r^ ¦reduction"?*w»™oth e7n^«;tnn nieml)ers.wlira "sHtwj.SSSSaaw*-^ P^ifl^SffiSSl SSSTS,^''*'',**»<* twopence in the poundonXr ^™wl °"LT* Se^(^^f u^At°a^X^ofaSl?l^<S: *<= <>Py of the Rules of the Association in adven e. ff°penCef°rAlUnrtteatton. for „ i „ T ¦to Mr. StoKS^2^TSteSl rnf0?atio,n ,to be «*"««• 1" pM* O^ Or tm nadS'^btt fc^w^^ ^^ Office- Bloomsbur, Post.
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I ™^y2- THE STAR OF 
FR EED O M 

^^"^•CJsiirSSfĉ Js -teftftB59 -*»4*'-^ sasi?Msi*??n^ft kwssa^iSJs^sj * sa t̂*Bttj»js-'as«£
03 ^n service where lie served with great distinc- «\ d"™"W« «ntire in the letter of the gospel ?" ™ ™» hands,, their conduct is less shockin g ; and people dressed me as follows :- »PPn»0liMft ho ad. «we depredations from his country residence without in the

%r5tt*Mr if « ^^  -j JASSa?11-1*-- But I do believe that it is yj ^ ĵ -mjt
SKK ^ ^

Cftoo£T^ - d „, jSpMSM^
5ed artillery officer, and an intrepid soldier, m a  "We are satisfied with your answer, and we accept the Tried ma9ters» tho8e dan*erous «"** 

*° Kpo the you 5* ' * ' "" ™U wa* *itb SSSSffiSKfi** %*? m V°r T pVse of leatos
&V of »OTEe Mtillery' and WS3 deCorat!d Tl*the 

™? 5
y0U haT«J U3t take». Xow we are about to instruct ttbron<* 9|our symbolic temples. They think themselves 7 « i have a duty to perform, eaptin " ho renliorf Seffl̂ ffi T^u" dTthe beauUfuTMrs Trewvth heba %m military order, « Sour U invite,' which, in m » your duties towards God and towards us. Learn the P™** 5 they imagine they hold the king of the sacred " Fire aW and do vow duty '» iriM r dl , Sough.'vai^ ?» Bain heTnffeetfona and vt hs(: ta Sl «f

^df- a portion of his country under the 
f f ^S^r^ Ŝ *̂ 

^
S ^£

Z ^^vZi£ff iS s^d^^̂ ^£ 7̂k * Bast^«S »K=£Sot
:ame of the Grand^uchy 

of 
Warsaw, restored and You have no need of a long apprenticeship; and yet you JT,ters of h« power, of his designs, and of his life 5 tow breeches and H think mor o! voZSf ? J°U weav the e^^f of eS 

£is h/% So fa,r *om this ««f«*» ha™B
Sionalarmy organised when the patriot Sowinski, gX^f^ to Le.tandLwLi a^euSan?-^  ̂M^"l^ w^S'^WX"1  ̂ ttotf^

JfXr ranks as^aptain in a battery of We .Stti^^L; but examine tbe T&*̂ lS£1£f i&».
« our work It myS?»" "̂  U »* * ̂ ed 

* ^^J^aS 1̂"'"—-~*-

Sin of 1812, he was appointed commander of two S™J™ «dn"tioil -.»114ent|re1 conversion, a whole revela- r f^^w^'i  ̂ '̂  
lŴ ^' y°unfi P"68  ̂ " I fit in Mexico," said he. "I likewise fit the Iniund in —

fl ir. In the battle of Mozaisk he lost his right af inst the n,justice an|the disorder of &»5JiS!ffi ^^*̂ SSKffl^ to T"fTdl? * *™* ™K^ subduing Kabylia "hat aTd
1
^SSSj !S!!to MiomI««. after

w bv a cannon ball. After having been operated «*«» ̂ tn»« «the first step. Their progress in it is «""d your austere confidences ; I feel that I no longer fust think of it. When I returned from fitting theSn,^ Anothkr Wmwoio* Siwue ' ft in^and o^edtorem?inahospV,ho fen into ^
S^&T̂J^ ** ^T^IS&'i^^^ 

ffiA 
SteW^ffO'l̂ V  ̂^^S^^̂ ^SS^i

the hands of the Muscovite army as pnsoner of war. for the great/number, with tbe people tf SXSd. S %$ S^S^1 ̂  bf g T f d tlj ^eivoTred" - fi'nd^Ta UbSt it?so ftSt to bSWS a SI 3 
i£  ̂teffi Sl. ^^own ̂  ml *When, in 181o, the so-called Kingdom of Poland was courtiers and the powerful imagine that precaution and S?faSfe iS?«L ?t.«"K .T2s fronJ d.aa8w- Allow mine who is mate of a liner.fOT a »««* infantry muaLf arrived in the Clyde on Tuuraday Seek ttm^IW"patched np by the congress of Vienna, and a new teto are neowwiy before submitting to their ^gjSj '^r^nSf? a 6°/vir,gin to all d9' with all tho flxin.. About six weeks ago iSived her« Exnuoraam Fow MaiohSoS«?? SS^*"1-

Polish army organised, Sowinaki returned from Eus- ™™l7tbe sacred formula of the eternal work : it is 3 Belceful vmfth ? ?JL Î
e,caniour of "V ignorant and here it is oaptin (going to a corner Ind briSB out ' ricatl StaK>" wl"> ^»s, it appears, cS officTr af ,« ̂

mC
"

fieatenant colonel. In 1821, ̂ hen a Bchool for edn- association, and practicable only in its secret and bene- Z *e*\\T' pIaCed ""^T 
tho necessity ^ oonspir- one^hundred and fifty^ yards frSm mv SS* T hn!ffi

Ctl3> are-lengthP 
144 fe2 ¦bread th 20 &.' "̂ enswna

Sg officers of artillery and engineers was es- Jg SThSJ a'iwn * T*̂  brotherhoodi ŝ deSr.̂ iTTSliriffif 1̂  ?? of ,betrS ffiW^^^ffitS'S^ ite  ̂
6 inchiSoughoS ' **' 2° inOhe3 ; and tokne8B'tablished, SowinsM was intrnsted with its comrnand. JB* T te^oTa y *JS? t^ome loFS/1 ff«-^  JT -^e r w »  

quite 
sore, Jand hJe hardlTK pjgj - ji EK,,CHIBF..Lieutcnaat.General Lord

of the aboTe-mentioned school, which latter decora- frivoloU3 science or of "hackneyed antiquity/ a slriea of ^"f tbrou8h the da
y for a new baptism <'for'a solemn .W™ ,« vif l i t  i • , 2 S ^

he1 hl8 ory o thtls-Sork has there bee« a!»

J.i2»53i  ̂ ^©^srrty*-,*̂  .»»"¦-" ^fe4to-*wu a-s sas^^aaPrussian oppression broke out, all the pupils entered «, To /o'tecfc the eXercises and the freedom of labour of DR- ACHILLT. nnf ?,°> thank y°u." I J"38'1̂  answered, " I had rather t?9 f*3 of_ Ws creditor , to whom, by a letter found in
tho ranks of the army, and consequently the school those who do understand and know," replied the instructor ««' Wm,u ™,, hi, * i n tS*™™"!̂  nas bequeathed his body in 

payment. .

to participate m the active semce. He according y, 3eerefc soc
p
iet\eg 8ubtemneati laboratories i^^'which is being °J »: talented and active opponent of Pope?? Born of < 'wSnC^bJfar' ff * „. t» •.• u JKSy/ft^ing let to one man, to prevent subletting,

after having been promoted to the rank of major e 
teda 

«
fc revo,ution of wMch Ge or Fr

D
a
e»f Popish parents, he was educated for the pPr Shood He Will^ou make'it to thZ toSl'S 

B"tl8b government' bSrenSs b0U"ng men °r mechanicB aro allwed '»
general, was entrusted with the command of the will be the creator. We have the key, and we endeavour to PfUC T on tbe. ^minkm habit, and was ordainedI Driest «W" S2 T «S/t™J5! ?!,« «»».f «» • «. CoSinov op TnH q™. „

armed with the indispensable number of pieces of you an admission into all those holy sanctuaries, into all K^ffffiH^UiejwfciMrj Iiijii, mated voice ; "and that will stir up So IZZ ll *™*"' ™ *w ^ihdow Duties -Lord iw». hM h*»

on the first day of their attack npon W arsaw, tjz., standing its association with the good. Such is the law of ^f^g^e/ally reserved as the ornament of maturer " M? offer 'to the British government is as follows --.T **on •Smsna.-A.t the Court of Buikmnfe* urnthe Gth September, 1831. « , -, , .  conspiracies Ton will know the secret of the freemasons, 
^M^i J

1"6^""^^^ 
«^w»t«d to 

offi. 

Ezekiah Conclin 
Brum, haS leaS by the^ papeTthat ^

w-rence oomPlainedl itS ĥeavTfeespaySleffthe'chirfAt sun-rise the storming columns of theEnssians, a great brotherhood which under the most vaned forms, Soh™Ph^fBhJ? sS'.S e°"nent dignitaries of the last war at fhs Cape «f Good Hope cost ten milSn ?«»gi«trar -"lt seemed like S2plSa£faSufinaSS2'amounting to apout 13,000 men, snpportedby a hun. "J ** ttj «* **wg !dne^
labopunrt,to.fol'ga"lse *S ion? that he fift ^S nS^P^ H1̂  

do
!lar8 (tff0 miUions Bterli°g) to the Britff goverS 'nT W ai!d,,P^ering the iwS^VST^l'iSS

kt in this storm three pieces of ordnance were dis- the secrets of the doctrine. We shall treat you aa a man; *Ŝ uP i' ! n -ro refleott ^
on the courso wfa iob he very contemptuous opinionl of their"aimii r w«i • t ters patent granted in 18« Cfnpnrnn^tim,tKnmn^mounted, so that only seven remained ; and the com- »shall give you all the insignia, all the titles all the aSnfe FLt^X^ S

onolin Erum 
Si TderV/e to"JsTfiveShttSd ̂ ^1^^^̂ ^""̂ ^^""̂ '

mander of artillery and a great number of artillery- foramlas necessary for the relations which we wiU cause JgJJg aTSSia Shi^Tp J?^.?"1 
t<?

°k U? hu13 Ya,nkee ma^smen, each armed with a seven-barShS Eu,R0MA » PoiMios.-In a lecture on this subject, deli-
men ffere slain. Sowinski was then obliged to ?<?; *« establish with the bdges and for the negotiations Ŝy of Pete? the Martv r u ww tf'iW of xth.e 7^

in
8 rifle' or any be«er weapon that may turn up and \ered ali the Marylebone Literary Institution. Dr. Solgermen weres awn. °°»""ia> w»b wwx ««_b«u w Wlth thenif whloh we ^lU intru8t to you . and ur » »  «7 « «iter the Martyr . In 1839 he laid down the kill or disperse all the Injuns on the Brif4 territorv at showed tbat tbere iB no hoP0 '« the oppressed continent,perform besides his duty of Commandewn-Chief, fession. your travelling life, your talents, the fascination of S îa^̂ ^ âT? ofvthe PoPb' and the Gape of Good Hope, within six months o^ ow "3ml except by the utter destmtion of the despotic KovernmentsI those of snrveymg the artillery, nay, of pointing the your sex, your youth and beauty, your virtues, your 2S  ̂mC InSl STSW  ̂

VWfl0W ! B01- there ; conditionally, that the survivors are» pam the sum He aJs« to«^d upon the state of France, attributi™eI guns; and when two more officers of artillery, and courage, and discretion fit you for that part and give us the JJgJ "4ff™|= Jl™™\ * e oame o Rome on private of five million dollars on the extirpation of the Muni T& re^««on which broke out in 1848 to the corruption in that
I manv men were killed, the artillery fire entirely necessary, guarantees Like Albert we> profess the precept SS^onttS S"it Tfa^^^;b* 

"T"̂ 1 
settlement of P^ce ; thus 

saving-
half the expense '2 T̂

ia the time of Lo™ ™«PPe- ^e ruling passion
I ceased From this moment the Russian colnmns for of tb« dl™.e "V*** 5f the man *nd the woma?' J?t their JJ K°received in SKrl J«STf ms rele-ased' great numbers of Britiah 80ldier8-  ̂ course, the BriSh if Pranoe w-aB military ^lory, and ne did not augur well for
¦ Iv r ' i • 

rao™eut ine XVUS8UU1 wmiuiua wr 
^^ 0SlUon 

hag made your gex 
frlvoi

ous 
so tijat it ig but in xau, received, m return for a complete renunciation of government must aend us over in their brassi bottomnH a« her futur0 "berties , so long as that feeling pervaded the

I 4̂ 5|«*™ aPPwa^ "»*.tne!L"fiIl
mepnApfiUB; in fewHof them we can trU3t,and there are aeCrets whichwe tJ^ St&M&h^̂ ' F * .?»'"««•. a P»t». This will be easy, as we wn̂ tow?«y o'S?e jj 5S SrGat raa93 of theVeople.She leotnw wasWreSived¦ tamed by the fire of a formidably artillery, entered shall confido to you alone. ««ee

t° ,™
8sa'»r°.mTf »> e?°•«lastical ministry. Being little or no baggage." 7 ' Tng by an attentive audience.

I ^tte ^nTSd^^andS -BWjttW Sift EsSS^S«fr  ̂
inSo^ar— '—¦—» ha^n^g^^aiSS^̂I s&^ttrs&sxr #£xttsa£$Kttstt& g^SHEiwS^ws ^%wA*̂ t̂^toji!s.tt«: w^?»t ]̂»iaaitt KI fiî JS-sa^^SiSt sss^na^ffSA'JK^ lffSsfiir^?!̂ ^^^ ^^^**.^«'isns ^̂ ĵ ^^ & ŝ^

I ^^B^^ir
£r!ls

£ ffj&?a«^if!ssa^ws f^ ssftaŝ a r^^ ««^^Kaa^;*ft'' sswfisfitsa^^I raperiori^ of twelve to one. It was already noon, give you, moreover, the mem of destroying thosel aiBOOia- M°»*«». a«d ca"led *» St. Angelo. Here he was placed go or stay; But : JeU™ wh^t Tt W n̂?l WiSh
^ 

we 

 ̂Com Oabm OoS^SSI-The Mannh^rI when General Sowinski hearing a strong cannonade tions you cannot correct You shall act principally upon JhfchSeonl f t ^^t tf o  ££****£* I" î Â  
wW b«tog^«^Iia£Vl& Sl Commercia°l AssocSn ta^^^taSytt'S'S

I and musketrv fire near the metropolis, thus addressed wofmen \ J °Y g l̂ *t Z°nf tT Ĵ *** 
to 

y.°Vhe window a hole in the wall He 11̂ rS& Si ° °"ly Bru }?he53 f e dreamin« about {fc " 7 8!f̂ e89fui resuii 
of 8Ome «P«iments ia cotton cultivation

I the garrison':-< Behold! our brethren strnggle for KJ^SrfnJ^ ̂ fclA '̂SSSSft Sf ?»i
T&X 

 ̂IZtf to^SSSSSK vlZ tl Z ' f̂ X  Ezf.̂  
Conclin 

Brum," I eX- "fiffgSL 0?le' in AfrAca' r , ,I onr rLne. Let ns nmke a new effort f Meanwhile SSriST^fiSJ.' Yoir Ŝ J dSdyTffilS maintain existence). Great, effor t8Vr^
hrtKtt£ ^S^I^Ja^ ĴSSS* V Iwfl }̂ * mlt&dto Sal Sto8^̂ ^ ?!^! tT"I Somndd, always at tiie guns of the main battery, powerful personages, and will make of them our auxiliaries. % ,̂$3*̂ *1'^̂ f r  tto 

mmton 
of any «' wlU har0  ̂Vantage of novelty, at ™E^

I though all the artUlery-men were kUled, employed The means of attaining this will be the object of private ^ Ŝ^mSSJ ĴS ̂ S^u* J^°°d **? °̂ n' ^'t you take a chaw ? But {^n 
^

the- G"̂  N°̂  «SXW53SK-SflS
'

1 thosTof the infanfrv to nrovidp him with ammnm communications ana of an entirely special education which 
 ̂*™nSJ^th^KI 1BM .ments wfe -walted^"P oa! -P7 mind /<>" write, and tell mo all about it." -injuries ho receded by the ocourrenoo of a collision oa that¦ those ot the mtautry to provide Him Wltli ammuni- ?onwiU here receive. In all tbe courts and in all the cities of a deputation which purneyed expressly from this coun- And thus we parted.-From Sketches Afloat and Aihore ltn«' and ^a obtained £50 damages.

m ton, and succeeded to sustain for some time the Europe, towards which you wish to turn your steps, we will try- But all appeared in vam. The officers of the Inqm by Captain Mackinnon, R. N. J e> , »*?"> Proobess op Bbadford.-No less than 1,703 new¦ artillery fire from one gun, loading, pointing, and cause you to find friends, associates, brothers to second smon were sent to narass him ia his cell, and -he was - buildings have been erected in this town during the Jasfc
¦ firing it himself entirely unaided. When at last the you, powerful protectors to secure you from the dangers of threatened with yet severer rigours. One evening, how- ggg=: tixfoen

^
ont n^o n^ e*P

ense 
of t

beso buildings would not
I ^te

to

^
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Signor 
Cernuschi.» As beBknew nothing of that The following extraordinary story appears in a late num- M, Z * ^~ r¦ by the infantry soldiers, endeavoured to repulse the invoke the assistance of our order in places where^vou may gentleman nor the other of him, he was at first greatly ber of the •• New York Tribune :- fJtdttttgS.frOm |lttttCfj.¦ enemy, hnt overwhehned and surrounded by the be. You will institute among women new Becret societies in doubt what all this could mean. He accompanied the A great deal of ex- itemont has recently been created ia the 

¦ Eusyans, when invited by one of their officers to Bur- founded by us upon the principles of our own, but adapted) two 8oldie.r9» and Passed through the streets of Rome in an Jg";=g« of the Austrian capiW, by the remarkable and ro- political mote and qukbtI render, was Etabbed to death by them, upon dischar- " their forms Jd the* compositions. to the usages ana the ^SS^S^1 Ŝt^î l& 3^̂  .̂-Ihe V̂JS hfiSS?'
¦ ging his mnsket at the Bnssian officer and killine ma?ner5 of dlfierenfc cultom» and duTerent classes. You ^.Tl"0? a ?ew wor£ nlLS him 12 1 °L S6 "^malefactors, "hose whereabouts it was impo We to trace The Query is-and one which Master Louis Napoleon
¦ L m-m<r < ^noiT «tii/L, «r J «rrZA« !f J i B wl11 entfeavour, as much as possible, to bring about the £uard» ™° m • ™w. ?ords Plaoed hl1? oompleiely at his out. In order to give a thorough insight mto the matter, we must would fiud it rather-difficult to answer- whether the Napo-
I ^f'fPng. f'1™ "  the way of 

surrender for a true COrdial and sincere union of the great lady and the •»¦?• He walked into an ante-chamber, where several begin at a period when the existence of this gang was proved by leon oath is also kept in-viokt.¦ Pole fighting for his fatherland and liberty.* citizen's wife, of the rich woman and the poor sempstress, military uniforms and accoutrements were lying ready. th
?2 i L w f n M  i OiB , • The KawBi: o!' Mw -A Sheriffs officer is a man whoI Soon after three o'clockp.m.,all tumultceased,and of the virtuous matron and the .dventuoiu female^rtist One of those he put on, the door stood open for him, and no feSKtaf^ta^^^W^Sw^^ft11"* newTl̂ SoSrin DirtreBs !

I a grave-like calm followed, only interrupted now and Tolerance and levevolence such will be the formula 22K to?KR!L?t^  ̂ S^SSSBafS^̂  Cokvinciko.-To show how thoroughly he considers the
I then by the throat-rattle of the dviuff men Tha softened for the persons of tbe world of our real and austere rS.«S?^.™,S^?w  ̂ M0>7h Wv On?y' A>nna.from

^ 
ll'DR  ̂

in Upper Italy and the LombLdic pro. newspapers his servants, Louis Napoleon has just been
I Zm^JTJ™!fcfc.a i,rfJ a T'\ * formula : Equality, Fraternity. You see, at first sight J PasBport, a carriage and post-horses, were in waiting for vinees, was s opped within three mile3 of Vienna, in the ,Lt giving several of them "warning."¦ sangmnary struggle nad lasted upwards of eight en- vour mission is sweet for your heart, and glorious for yonr him, and m a few minutes he was beyond tho walls of populous part of the country. One man only presented himself at ¦ tire hours. Thus fell the Polish patriot, who, during life, still it is not without danger. We are powerful but Eome* He arrived at Civita Vecohia at two in the morn." [ne ^wh window, and courteously, but firml y, demanded the •
1 the eight last hours of his life, displayed the greatest treachery may destroy our enterprise and overwhelm you Klw?n î!Ŝ \̂ ? Fwoi»^me* °'  ̂ ScS. w"ft &r£K w^w? laSe^wn^"̂  TnE Nnvr °™tiL Pamok.-Various arrangementsI heroism, and an unprecedented activity, almost super- » o«r di^ster. Spandau may not be the last of your pri- *J TrrivL suC li ?n ttn'/S ̂f Z  *v?""\' Ser JOUTr si?t6r> the ^ ômZi aSdJ dmwn h r ba'° b^n already made by tho directors of the Crystal
I natural for a man deprived of a le* which Iip rL Bons» nor the ra?e of FredeMC'i n- the only royal rage you Un arrlving subsequently in England, he was heartily wel- purse, and was m the act of handing it to the highwayman, when Palace Company, in conjunction with Sir Joseph Paxton ,

ton ,™ tr 
aeP"Tea or * leg

% 
W,U1 ue* nlGe* may have to encounter. Are you prepared for all, and de- ??mfd at se7eral Publlc ^etmgs held to commemorate her extended arm was fractured by a pistol shotbtrom Mr. Brooks, Messrs. Fox and Henderson, and Mr. Owen Jones, and theteen j ears before on the same day of the month, lost Totid beforehand to the martyrdom of persecutionV' hl8 deliverance. ^̂ ^̂ SS'̂ T^̂  sister-in-law, had from other gentlemen engaged in the reconstruction of the edi-at Mozaisk aud Russia, and who can with justice be «I am," replied Consuelo. ===== • ^^SSringlo t?e SSf toSSd A S^̂ t^ fice »"rt ^ the formation of the grounds. Tho totalreckoned among the martyrs for national freedom " We are certain o- it, and if we fear anything, it is not Wiip rnYn f tnviti&iiipf i confusion then eSsued. The report of the pistol brCut Ses len^th of the building wi" be 1,853 feet, the extreme

and independence, of whom his martyr-nation has tho weakness of your character, but the dejection of your iuhvumh VMU ivguitp* the two men who guarded the coachman and horsps, three more width 334. The new palace will undergo several modifica-
manv hecatomba to Tirndnpp mind' From this moment we must put you on your guard —— individuals to the support of the highwayman ; the traces were cut tions. It will have three transepts—two of the same size

Sairindrii a^ Jl.%S»«m ' 
™ -a- t r against the principal disgust attached to your miision. _ . tub obmm ot JAcqwime. ZS^^^ T̂^^^ t̂ f̂ ^ ^^
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 ̂

and height ns tho original transept, and a central one of 130
f c if  ivf ff T man. His face, one of &. lower gradea of the Wet societies, and especially of . The insurrection called to Jacquerie, of which every one rSFnaS who ky ap. feet apan , 108 feet higher than the two mailer. The reof-the finest, exhibited the nobleness of his soul. He was masonry, are almost insignificant in our eyes, and Berve us has beard'but f™ know the meaning of the term, was p

"Rors of the S°kKe?e torn open hut the spectacle which in* of the t™pts, as well as of the whole of the nave
J»e feet nme inches in height, well proportioned, his only to try the instincts and dispositions of the candidates. na,raed in .a °rue* de"s'?n\ .Wben Jobn vof 

^
ancJ° was a there presented iteeic was such as tTLto the j ffii Jut wiU be arched« and the ribs wil1 be of wrouSbt iron- The

limbs symetrical. His complexion was healthy • his The greater part of tbe<e never pass those first degrees in P«spner in England , his( kingdom waB horribly desolated before they launched out upon the mission of revenge. Miss glass for the new roofs will bo all twenty-one ounceij in-
hairs orkinaUy hhvk became silver white frnm rto which. as I have already said, vain ceremonies can use b?.,lta n°Dle9» wnp despoiled and crushed the peasantry Perry, the wounded lady, lay in the arms of her sister, stead of sixteen ounces per square foot. The sloping form
*»nfl «£?«?Wli w I •* m 1i°m the their frWolous curiosity, 'into the following grades are ad- f "bout mercy, and when they complained to their wretched **»»£*ecĥ 88 »BOny proved the horror which she felt at tbo of the ground on which the building is to stand will be
fart X? ?n-r^ TrA T ,

chant
S

Ie* beu°vo- mitted only persons who give us hopes, and yet these are $™"» &*? w«e «"*««» mockingly that Jac qW-bon- ZTZmvlndZlt^lTSX ̂ .̂  ̂
the in- 

made available for the various works below tho floor lineI Si11? i 
to

f
udB everybod/' Hls superiors still kept at a distance from the end ; they are examined, ^m»»e must pay for all. At length, Jacque-good-man came WSlffi tO BfftS S^htolS^n ̂ SS n9ceBsary for tbo heating of the interior for machinery,¦ paid him the greatest respect, and his inferiors loved they are tried, their soulsare probed; they are prepared for for ffar d ra*her unexpectedly in person, a leader of the im'̂ ta^̂ Vw ^Stt^m^̂  »»d 'or the stores requiredin a building of a permanent¦ aim like a father. His amiability in private life a more complete initiation, or they are given up to an Peasants wno assumed tne fatal name, and the peasants looked upon this mournful scene, until a low moan from their oharacter. This basement story will be formed of oolumn«

¦ gained him the hearts of all those who knew him - to interpretation which they could not pass without danger to stung to madness, revolted, and at once pronounced eon- I?̂ .}??5??*̂  
and 

girders, with brick arches, fitted to receive the earth
¦ L;n  ̂

.2 1!'S i • . the canseand to themselves. Tiiat is still only a nursery dentation on every gentleman m France. Twelve thou- »'on which his condition peremptorily called for. A few minutes for tho Dlants above The intar lor will bo arranped on thn
I T?« 

hiB society was considered a real enjoyment. from wMcQ  ̂choo8Q fte gtron j fa deBt̂ n%d to bo Band of these °PP«88or8 expiated their crimeB, and fell by fifS^E,S^tS8 WiaS Tin**™*. w?,un^d; the bul- foJowinS mmnbmLiDteB At me mrtKS?tTand¦ He was tho most amiable of husbands, and his con- transplanted »to the sacred forest" To the highest srades la J«a««*. ̂ ^ assumed, as its mm de guerre, the name IhVmiM?2.rt .% ,̂ 1MA
93 Perry« 

H?d sPent n^S^mS^ t̂hii^^ n̂ Ŝn^iI aort a highly accomplished lady, who was the per- aloneW the important revelations, and if Kfthem which had been appHed to the oppressed in derision. 221^*11^^̂ ^^̂  %i SSTfid-SaSS %$^1^&Û **̂ Ĵ&¦ eomfication of kindness and loveliness, contributed to J°a Wl11 enter nPon tne career. But the part of master Uo used to laugh at justice, that gay Aristocrat ! enough to break a bone or two, without any other outward sign rate vegetation are reached, which wiil prevail th roughout
¦ render his domestic life perfectly felicitous.t Her imposed many duties, and there ceases the charm of He used to scoff at mercy, but he knelt to us for that !1' t^ 

«™
a
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black spot 
on the place where the leaden messenger the remainder of tho building. Portions of the palaoe will

I BftaisSKS-s'SSari'ais iHLEtHsHESS'r" .»e*̂ "ss,"s-i*.«-. A^nsftr attiM'ariBs tsssts^'&saj rsitarssI .f theB^
go^^

wLhr^edtheS 
LS=~aA

t
,,cS,Sr. *S3tt2&'XZlf t SL2#& ̂ ¦̂̂ I f S^iSl&tf iX 'i SS&ttl ẐSS&fJSlSlm f act of her being the widow of a patriot like SowinsH *»•. You have to practise it m instructing others, and in lawful prerogative." With what a noble heroism Cranmer tTbcle'"'  ̂ il

ou
?8

* 
ady S^S 

ol)
Jain me

^
cal aid- The oraers bazaar» with adjoining dnrban and reception rooma. Here¦ as high treason, and, therefore, upon mere suspicion, seeking to recruit among the unclean in heart and poor in atoned for his weakness, and thrust the hand that had S£rta£X Wto ¦s&t^KflS^i..1'̂  ̂ 11°,̂  a

^ tbe "lustration s of Indian life will be collected in as

¦ stateprison, where Bhe underwent corporal punish- trutn, bo few senous, firm and ancere minds, so few bouIb sey l "If I had served God as diligently as I have served the .rSlT/ihlj Is at toJe?.of J'8 cratitude for the consideration Pompeian house fully restored. In one of tho smallep

¦ Sowmski was a thorongh Democrat, not only by geow m their mterpretation. You will be obliged to ter Lieutenant, I pray you see me safe up, and for my comma ?f-lt: *?irjmai? thVta
^

dins 
t(

>Pic for many weeks. As to the tion of individual objects, but a living reproduction of¦ words, bnt by deeds. Always ready to render a ser- fpeaS to them in enigmas, and to make yourself a Bad jest down let me shift for myself." Sir Walter Raleigh asked Sl̂ w^t ihe^So^^flm tK"evm WOTI^ 1!1* ̂  Egyptian manners and things. In another part there will
I Vice to his kow-creaturefl, and to assist Buffering ^ deceiving tbepmfJpesP f̂ »be fundamentals of the doc- for the axe, and, feelingits edge, exclaimed, "Jt is a sharp t̂inTj ^ }̂b.̂^'̂ J !! Ĵ Ŝt:  ̂ presented a Nineveh palace. Stepg Save been al-
I humanitvV r,Taha becMaa a succeasfal maanetiser teT' T \ *"* P"fc

*v
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 ̂
p.mceB wbom we enro1 «**'«&»«. *« tri» ewe all sorrows ;" and when requeBte^ trace out the individual xSî StK^m. th^M^ mi? taken to Procure co»eotions of sculpture, of archi-

I an?^?' « n I^Slnt SSS1S! t uadeF ¦ 
 ̂

w\thl3 8ltua
?on» an(l ad0Pned with by hi3 executioner to lie with bis head towards the east, re- nevertheless, caused the most m nute inSuirKSe Sadf tort teoture' and of wnai«ents illustrating the progress of those¦ and many a person was indebted for the recovery of yam masonic titles which amuse their foolish pride, serve plied, « No matter how the head lies so that theheart be right " wiihout th,e 8li8htest 6U0Ces8- ' arts, from their commencement to the present time Th!¦ nis impaired health (which no medical knowledge only to guaranteei to us the liberty of our movements and " Crov»\ mewithfiowrs-envirm me with music, so that I J £X^ Ch&l

88 1̂  ̂ m^> when the news of another architectural colleotion will form a progressive series with¦ could restore) to his mesmeric exertions, to which he tne Meranoe °[ «» police. Some, nevertheless, are sin- may enter sweetly into that slumber wherefrom there is no heavy amount, wfflto i&HFS!?1"* 1th 
* v̂W1 w

*hiSh wUiJ2 mixed the. in,du8t»al arts and maaufaotures

I JSW" "f «» CTe"te of 1830 ^issrhavfrnade Sowinski ™™*f b» ̂ Sg? 1̂? 

akl 

ful,and 5"»*»t men, who friend at his bed side. "Thanh God, lhave done my duly," ^S t̂oKuteLStaSe.Suflw?tt£l-, ?ars thu/ ma?ufJf u,rea ™" be ] ™&Y represented in exh bSna of
I S^̂ e
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enemytatoachurch 
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ch 
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did not 
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hun the 
secrets of 

the 
doctrine. 

How
we were the last words spoken by Nelson. "I bless the Lord Ke in the Mitf^toS^bJSK?'**
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depredators ; and, materials from their raw states, in every procreisive con-
I tt^J^a^^J^*$^e*^'^$ should have repented had they done bo! At this moment Oat I have not deserted the righteous cause for which huffer ," night, not one of which led"oTdiS^eS^^i^?ni!!S.Sl.e dltl0n

^
up to man^ctured articles. ThepnS ot ^°-

I KSr?£&, ̂ r
Spfp°nS.Xhef

^ 'Sr.taTesald' Frederl-Ck "WMft l̂ L persecutes another ma- said Sir Henry Vane. The Emperor Adrian, when dying, tel; o*f such articles as could Z^ have'S8dSoSlf in he toria Fountain, in the park will pV ISO feet hS-that is
¦ 

^{.read r^eH in rhjie, hnt for t&^Sfa Staff and ta tl0n wlth.tbe lofeov,f
p 7*̂ 1 

he 
presides, and other Pope, and known as " Pope's Ode." La Mothe la Vayer -onnd ftoTSLvw TKr iSS. P??y>- w?0'Binoe recelrin^

the BqU
?
re
' Tilere 1S every reaBOn to beliere «»* wi*« »

I ^^
ofaehero'a mmoVy.we must d^it Delthratb™ secret societies, at the head of which Prince Henry, Mb had made the histories of distant countries his favourite ^wX^fi^^^Sft^?'̂ ^^?^ t^lvemntb. the Crystal Palace will be once more open to

I ^ffe 
of 

a fort, thoajj i perhaps not so poetical, is more digni- brother, hasplaced himself with ardour. And yet Prince studies, and the influence of his master-passion was so husband, where her former"admH2^h?atTwni1 ̂ mtb xb" the pubho.
I ^tei^^

fer.1fS^
8litetlJtlun in any Mdill« Henry, as also the abbess of Quedlimburg, is not, and strong upon him in dying, that when Bernier, the celebrated and was frequently spoken about Kpa^ ^Z^ttwho x. Thb Tw0. Poli'Moohs or Jua.-It is worthy of obaem.

I ,WtMW
^Sĉ d

0
IJ£the war fnr B̂ T

,prf h never will dp, more than an initiate of the second degree, traveler, entered the room, the dying man exclaimed,  ̂
dA°lle MeepB8t taterert^Ta Th  ̂maWas a Balon «?,nvsar8 tben" T^es," that in the month of July thera

I ^4n̂ rfteŝ otrnfe n̂S£Sw We fenow thB ftlMe*- CoD8
^

10' and ffa know flat we " VO. my friend , whaf news f rom the Grand Mogul?" Ŝ ŜS Ŝ^^K^ ̂ ^Sm stayed 
wll

be 
two full moons,*oa the Ut and 31st-a circumstance¦ ^^ 

meseroce or a nurse in a military hospital. fc never repoga entire confidence -m ft . 
 ̂

„ Ll(JHT Ll0HT M0RB Ll0 „ 
 ̂ j fc  ̂ f a™"a

e'̂ Pf«°«yewea unbounded wealth. He became that has not occurred since the year 1776, when there waa
I A r ,  = courtiers. Frederick's pother and sister Buffer from his Goethe.' «_J___ ™«oon^  ̂ a full moon oh the lat and on the 30th, and on the latter
¦ ii,feIIoir. named Saundera, waa charged with fraudu- tyranny and curse it. They willingly conspire agauwt it, = allowed so close an intimacy as was mUmSS'S^iSSI S 

day an 
extraordinary eclipse of the moon visible in 

moat
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^^"^•CJsiirSSfc^Js -03 ^n service where lie served with great distinc- «\%r5tt *Mr if «^^ -j5ed artillery officer, and an intrepid soldier, m a&V of »OTEe Mtillery' and WS3 deCorat! d Tl*the™? ba %m military order, « Sour U invite,' which, in m^df- a portion of his country under thef : ame of the Grand^uchyofWarsaw, restored and YouSionalarmy organised when the patriot Sowinski, gX^JfXr ranks as^aptain in abattery of WeSin of 1812, he was appointed commander of two Sfl ir. In the battle of Mozaisk he lost his right af w bv a cannon ball. After having been operated «*^and o^edtorem?inahospV,hofen into ^the hands of the Muscovite army as pnsoner of war. forWhen, in 181o, the so-called Kingdom of Poland was courtierspatched np by the congress of Vienna, and a new tetoPolish army organised, Sowinaki returned from Eus- ™fieatenant colonel. In 1821, ^hen a Bchool for edn- association,Sg officers of artillery and engineers was es- Jg tablished, SowinsM was intrnsted with its comrnand. JB*of the aboTe-mentioned school, which latter decora- frivoloU3J.i2»53i^ ^ Prussian oppression broke out, all the pupils enteredtho ranks of the army, and consequently the school thoseto participate m the active semce. He according y, 3eerefc after having been promoted to the rank of major egeneral, was entrusted with the command of the willarmed with the indispensable number of pieces of youon the first day of their attack npon Warsaw, tjz., standingthe Gth September, 1831. «, -, , . conspiraciesAt sun-rise the storming columns of the Enssians, aamounting to apout 13,000 men, snpportedby a hun. "Jkt in this storm three pieces of ordnance were dis- themounted, so that only seven remained ; and the com- »mander of artillery and a great number of artillery- foramlas delimenffere slain. Sowinski was then obliged to ?<?; men weres awn. °°»""ia> w»b wwx ««_b«u w Wlthperform besides his duty of Commandewn-Chief, fession.I those of snrveymg the artillery, nay, of pointing the yourI guns; and when two more officers of artillery, and courage,I manv men were killed, the artillery fire entirely necessary,I ceased From this moment the Russian colnmns for ofIv r ' i •rao™eut ine XVUS8UU1 wmiuiua wr^^I 4^5|«*™ aPPwa^ "»*.tne!L"fiIlmepnApfiUB; intamed by the fire of a formidably artillery, entered shallI ^tte ^nTSd^^andS -I s&^ttrs&sxr # I fii^JS-sa^^SiSt sss^I ^^B^^ir£r!ls£ ffj&?I raperiori^ of twelve to one. It was already noon, giveI when General Sowinski hearing a strong cannonade tionsI and musketrv fire near the metropolis, thus addressed wofmen I the garrison':-< Behold! our brethren strnggle for KJ^ I onr rLne. Let ns nmke a new effort f Meanwhile SSriST^ I Somndd, always at tiie guns of the main battery, powerfulI though all the artUlery-men were kUled, employed ThethosTof the infanfrv to nrovidp him with ammnm communications those ot mtautry provide Him Wltli ammuni- ? m ton, and succeeded to sustain for some time the Europe,artillery fir e from one gun, loading, pointing, and causefiring it himself entirely unaided. When at last the you,I ^teto^ll.^tffa j ^ SSI fT^l* ™"Sket W/16 hmi A\ mi ffl0w^d SZ^ by the infantry soldiers, endeavoured to repulse the invokeenemy, hnt overwhehned and surrounded by the be.Eusyans, when invited by one of their officers to Bur- founded I render, was Etabbed to death by them, upon dischar- " ging his mnsket at theBnssian officer and killine ma? L m-m<r < ^noiT «tii/L, «r J «rrZA«!f J i B wl11I ^f'fPng. f'1™" the way ofsurrender for a true COrdialPole fighting for his fatherland and liberty.* citizen'sI Soon after three o'clockp.m., all tumultceased,and ofI a grave-like calm followed, only interrupted now and ToleranceI then by the throat-rattle of the dviuff men Tha softenedI Zm^JTJ™!fcfc.a i,rfJ a T'\ * formula sangmnary struggle nad lasted upwards of eight en- vour tire hours. Thus fell the Polish patriot, who, during life, 1 the eight last hours of his life, displayed the greatest treacheryI heroism, and an unprecedented activity, almost super- »I natural for a man deprived of a le* which Iip rL Bonston ,™ traeP"Tea or * leg%W,U1 ue* nlGe* may teen j ears before on the same day of the month, lost Totid at Mozaisk aud Russia, and who can with ju stice bereckoned among the martyrs for national freedomand independence, of whom his martyr-nation has tho modificamanvhecatomba to Tirndnpp mind'Sairindrii a^ Jl.%S»«m '™ -a- t r againstf c if ivf ff T man. His face, one of &. the finest, exhibited the nobleness of his soul. He was masonry,J»e feet nme inches in height, well proportioned, his onlylimbs symetrical. His complexion was healthy • his The inhairsorkinaUy hhvk became silver white frnm rto which.*»nfl «£?«?Wli w I •* m 1i°m the theirfart X? ?n-r^ TrA T ,chantSIe* beu°vo- mitted I Si11? itofudB everybod/' Hls superiors stillpaid him the greatest respect, and his inferiors loved theyaim like a father. His amiability in private life agained him the hearts of all those who knew him - to interpretationL;n ^.2 1! ' S i • . theI T?«hiB society was considered a real enjoyment. from He was tho most amiable of husbands, and his con-I aort a highly accomplished lady, who was the per-eomfication of kindness and loveliness, contributed torender his domestic life perfectly felicitous.t Her I Bf taisSKS-s'SSari'ais I .ftheB^go^^wLhr^edtheSm f act of her being the widow of a patriot like SowinsHas high treason, and, therefore, upon mere suspicion,stateprison, where Bhe underwent corporal punish-Sowmski was a thorongh Democrat, not only bywords, bnt by deeds. Always ready to render a ser-I Vice to his kow-creaturefl, and to assist BufferingI humanitvV r,Taha becMaa a succeasfal maanetiserI an?^?' « n I^Slnt SSS1S! t and many a person was indebted for the recovery ofnis impaired health (which no medical knowledgecould restore) to his mesmeric exertions, to which heI JSW" "f «» CTe"te of 1830 ^issrhavfrnade SowinskiI S^^etheenemytatoachurchwhichwasencompaasedinI tt^J^a^^J^*$^e*^'^$I KSr?£&, ^rSpfp°nS.Xhef^ 'Sr.taTesald'^{.read r^eH in rhjie, hnt for t&^Sfa Staff and taI ^^ofae hero'ammoVy.we must d^it Delthratb ™I ^ffeofa fort, thoajji perhaps not so poetical, is more digni-I ^tei^^fer.1fS^8litetlJtlun in anyMdill«I ,WtMW^Sc^d0IJ£the war fnr B^T,prf h I ^4n^rftes^otrnfe^nS£Sw ^^meseroce or a nurse in a military hospital.
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I Ar , =ii,feIIoir. named Saundera, waa charged with fraudu-I S.m prertin8 him8elf to be« and actinR "• » Po«ce. I 2ffifleVSaMde«had acted in the Lambeth district,I iuLtft? ^^ted Pouce business with the force thereI &8hbe rtated thVthowasof the P division, and twoI SS »6ret^ sentenced, one to three and the otter to1 S^.OaU» taptiBomnent on hia evidence. Alltbu time
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-teftftB59 -*»4*'-^d"™"W« «ntire in the letter of the gospel ?"JASSa?11-1*-- But I do believe that it isWe are satisfied with your answer, and we accept the™? 5y0U haT«J U3t take». Xow we are about to instructm » your duties towards God and towards us. Learnf ^S^r^^S^*You have no need of a long apprenticeship; and yet yougX^f^ to Le.tandLwLi.Stti^^L; but examine tbe™J™ «dn"tioil-.»114ent| re1 conversion, a whole revela-inst the n,justice an|the disorder of &»5JiS!ffi «*«» ^tn»« «the first step. Their progress in it is^S^&T^J^ **the great/number, with tbe people tf SXSd. S courtiers and the powerful imagine that precaution and teto are neowwiy before submitting to their™™l7tbe sacred formula of the eternal work : it isassociation, and practicable only in its secret and bene-Jg SThSJ a'iwn * T*^ brotherhoodiJB* T te^oTa y *JS? t^ome loFS/1frivoloU3 science or of "hackneyed antiquity/ a slriea of^©^srrty*-,*^ «, To /o'tecfc the eXercises and the freedom of labour ofthose who do understand and know," replied the instructor3eerefc socpiet\eg 8ubtemneati laboratories i^^'which is beingteda«fc revo,ution of wMch Ge or FrDae»fwill be the creator. We have the key, and we endeavour toyou an admission into all those holy sanctuaries, into allstanding its association with the good. Such is the law ofconspiracies Ton will know the secret of the freemasons,great brotherhood which under the most vaned forms,J ** ttj«* **wg !dne^labopunrt,to.fol'ga"lse *Sthe secrets of the doctrine. We shall treat you aa a man;»shall give you all the insignia, all the titles all theforamlas necessary for the relations which we wiU cause?<?; *« establish with the bdges and for the negotiationsWlth thenif whloh we ^lU intru8t to you . and urfession. your travelling life, your talents, the fascination ofyour sex, your youth and beauty, your virtues, yourcourage, and discretion fit you for that part and give us thenecessary, guarantees Like Albert we> profess the precepttb« dl™.e "V*** 5f the man *nd the woma?' J?t their^^ 0SlUonhag made your gexfrlvoiousso tijat it ig but fewHof them we can trU3t,and there are aeCrets whichweshall confido to you alone.-BWjttW Sift #£xttsa£$Kttstt&sss^na^ffSA'JK^ffj&?a«^if!ssa^wsgive you, moreover, the mem of destroying thosel aiBOOia-tions you cannot correct You shall act principally uponwofmen \ J °Y g^l *t Z°nf tT^J ***toy.°VheKJ^SrfnJ^ ^fclA^'SSSSftSSriST^fiSJ.' Yoir S^J dSdyTffilSpowerful personages, and will make of them our auxiliaries.The means of attaining this will be the object of privatecommunications ana of an entirely special education whichonwiU here receive. In all tbe courts and in all the cities ofEurope, towards which you wish to turn your steps, we willcause you to find friends, associates, brothers to secondyou, powerful protectors to secure you from the dangers ofSS 'SA&T^AS^ 'SASZ^TS^S^7£^ aSSS£iiinvoke the assistance of our order in places where^vou maybe. You will institute among women new Becret societiesfounded by us upon the principles of our own, but adapted)" their forms Jd the* compositions.to the usages ana thema?ner5 of dlfierenfc cultom» and duTerent classes. Youwl11 entfeavour, as much as possible, to bring about theCOrdial and sincere union of the great lady and thecitizen's wife, of the rich woman and the poor sempstress,the virtuous matron and the .dventuoiu female^rtistTolerance and levevolence such will be the formulasoftened for the persons of tbe world of our real and austereformula : Equality, Fraternity. You see, at first sightvour mission is sweet for your heart, and glorious for yonrlife, still it is not without danger. We are powerful but treachery may destroy our enterprise and overwhelm you» o«r di^ster. Spandau may not be the last of your pri-Bons» nor the ra?e of FredeMC'i n- the only royal rage youmay have to encounter. Are you prepared for all, and de-Totid beforehand to the martyrdom of persecutionV'«I am," replied Consuelo." We are certain o- it, and if we fear anything, it is nottho weakness of your character, but the dejection of yourmind' From this moment we must put you on your guardagainst the principal disgust attached to your miision.&. lower gradea of the Wet societies, and especially ofmasonry, are almost insignificant in our eyes, and Berve usonly to try the instincts and dispositions of the candidates.The greater part of tbe<e never pass those first degrees inwhich. as I have already said, vain ceremonies can usetheir frWolous curiosity, 'into the following grades are ad-mitted only persons who give us hopes, and yet these arestill kept at a distance from the end ; they are examined,they are tried, their soulsare probed; they are prepared formore complete initiation, or they are given up to aninterpretation which they could not pass without danger tothe canseand to themselves. Tiiat is still only a nurseryfrom wMcQ ^ choo8Q fte gtron j fa deBt^n%d to botransplanted »to the sacred forest" To the highest srades aloneW the important revelations, and if KfthemJ°a Wl11 enter nPon tne career. But the part of masterimposed many duties, and there ceases the charm of iHLEtHsHESS'r" LS=~aAt,,cS,Sr.*»•. You have to practise it m instructing others, and inseeking to recruit among the unclean in heart and poor intrutn, bo few senous, firm and ancere minds, so few bouIbgeow m their mterpretation. You will be obliged tofpeaS to them in enigmas, and to make yourself a Bad jest^ deceiving tbepmfJpesP^f »be fundamentals of the doc-teT' T \ *"* P"fc*vf^p.mceB wbom we enro1 uadeF ¦^w\thl3 8ltua?on» an(l ad0Pned with yam masonic titles which amuse their foolish pride, serve only to guaranteei to us the liberty of our movements and tne Meranoe °[ «» police. Some, nevertheless, are sin-™™*f b» ^Sg?^1?aklful,and 5"»*»t men, whodid notreveal tohun thesecrets ofthedoctrine.Howwee*^'^$ should have repented had they done bo! At this moment Frederl-Ck "WMft l^L persecutes another ma-tl0n wlth.tbe lofeov,fp 7*^1hepresides, and othersecret societies, at the head of which Prince Henry, Mb brother, hasplaced himself with ardour. And yet PrinceHenry, as also the abbess of Quedlimburg, is not, and never will dp, more than an initiate of the second degree, We fenow thB ftlMe*- CoD8^10' and ffa know flat wefc never repoga entire confidence -m ft .^courtiers. Frederick's pother and sister Buffer from histyranny and curse it. They willingly conspire agauwt it, bat &* &** »WD *******& They.conspire it is true, but they do not know to what a terrible work they add the support of their name, their fortune, and their credit, They imagine that they labour only to diminish the autho- rity of their master and pantae the encroachments of hisambition. The Pnncesi Amelia even carrries into her
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FR EED OMsasi?Msi*??n^ft™ ™» hands,, their conduct is less shockin g ; and people yj ^^j -mjtSKK Tried ma9ters» tho8e dan*erous «"***° Kpo the ttbron<* 9|our symbolic temples. They think themselves the P™** 5 they imagine they hold the king of the sacred^S^£Z^^vZi£ff iSJT,ters of h« power, of his designs, and of his life 5a^euSan?-^T&*^lS£1£f i&».« our work Itrf^^w^'i ^'^lW^^' y°unfi P"68^^^*^SSKffl^ to T"fTdl? * *™* «""d your austere confidences ; I feel that I no longer^T^IS&'i^^^ffiA%$ S^S^1 ^ bf g T f d tlj ^eivoTred" -S?faSfe iS?«L ?t.«"K .T2s fronJ d.aa8w- Allow^gjSj '^r ^nSf? a 6°/ vir,gin to all d9'3 Belceful vmfth ? ?JL I^e,caniour of "V ignorantZ *e*\\T' pIaCed ""^Ttho necessity ^ oonspir- s^deSr.^iTTSliriffif 1^ ?? of,betrSff«-^^"f tbrou8h the day for a new baptism <'for'a solemn.»»"¦-"
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.»»"¦-"DR- ACHILLT.»: talented and active opponent of Pope?? Born of Popish parents, he was educated for the pPr Shood He UC T on tbe. ^minkm habit, and was ordainedI DriestK^ffffiH^UiejwfciMrjIiijii,^f^g^e/ally reserved as the ornament of maturer^M^i J1"6^""^^^«^w»t«d tooffi.Soh™Ph^fBhJ? sS'.S e°"nent dignitaries ofion? that he fift ^S nS^P^ H1^*S^uP i' ! n -ro refleott ^on the courso wfaiob heaSnfe FLt^X^ JgJJg aTSSia Shi^Tp J?^.?"1t<?°k U? hu13^Sy of Pete? the Martv r u ww tf'iW of xth.e » » «7 « «iter Martyr. In 1839 he laid down theS^ia^^^^aT? ofvthe PoPb' and2S^ mC InSl STSW^VWfl0W! B01-JJgJ "4ff™|= Jl™™\ * e oame o Rome on privateSS^onttS S"it Tfa^^^;b*"T"^1JJ K°received in SKrl J«STf ms rele-ased' in xau, received, m return for a complete renunciation oftJ^ St&M&h^^' F * .?»'"««•. a ««eet° ,™8sa'»r°.mTf »> e?°•«lastical ministry. BeingEsSS^S«fr ^Kttstt& g^SHEiwS^ws lffSsfiir^?!^^^^f^ ssftas^a r^^ M°»*«». a«d ca"led *» St. Angelo. Here he was placedJhfchSeonl f t^^t tf o ££****£* I"window a hole in the wall He 11^rS& Si ° °"lySf ?»iT&X^ IZtf to^SSSSSK maintain existence). Great, effort8Vr^hrtKtt£% ^,$3*^ *1' ^^ f r ttommtonof^^S^mSSJ^JS ^S^u*^ *™nSJ^th^KI 1BM .ments wfe -walted^"P oa! -P7 deputation which purneyed expressly from this coun-try- But all appeared in vam. The officers of the Inqmsmon were sent to narass him ia his cell, and -he wasthreatened with yet severer rigours. One evening, how-SA Xl?^ ^X,Z^l!^t*rial <>fSignorCernuschi.» As beBknew nothing of thatgentleman nor the other of him, he was at first greatlyin doubt what all this could mean. He accompanied thetwo 8oldie.r9» and Passed through the streets of Rome in an^SS^S^1^St^i^l&^.Tl"0? a ?ew wor£ nlLS him 12 1 °L S6 £uard» ™° m • ™w. ?ords Plaoed hl1? oompleiely at his•»¦?• He walked into an ante-chamber, where severalmilitary uniforms and accoutrements were lying ready.One of those he put on, the door stood open for him, and no22K to?KR!L?t^^rS.«S?^.™,S^?w^ M0>7h Wv On?y'J PasBport, a carriage and post-horses, were in waiting forhim, and m a few minutes he was beyond tho walls ofEome* He arrived at Civita Vecohia at two in the morn."Klw?n^i!S^\^?Fwoi»^me* °' ^ *J TrrivL suC li ?n ttn'/S ^f Z *v?""\' Un arrlving subsequently in England, he was heartily wel-??mf d at se7eral Publlc ^etmgs held to commemoratehl8 deliverance.===== •
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===== •Wiip rnYn f tnviti&iiipf i iuhvumh VMU ivguitp*——_ tub obmm ot JAcqwime.
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_ . tub obmm ot JAcqwime.The insurrection called to Jacquerie, of which every onehas beard' but f™ know the meaning of the term, wasna,raed in .a °rue* de"s'?n\ .Wben Jobn vof^ancJ° was a«spner in England , his( kingdom waB horribly desolatedb?.,lta n°Dle9» wnp despoiled and crushed the peasantry"bout mercy, and when they complained to their wretched™"» &*? w«e «"*««» mockingly that Jac qW-bon-m»»e must pay for all. At length, Jacque-good-man camefor ffar d ra*her unexpectedly in person, a leader of thePeasants wno assumed tne fatal name, and the peasantsstung to madness, revolted, and at once pronounced eon-dentation on every gentleman m France. Twelve thou-Band of these °PP«88or8 expiated their crimeB, and fell byJ«a««*. ^^ assumed, as its mm de guerre, the namewhich had been appHed to the oppressed in derision.Uo used to laugh at justice, that gay Aristocrat !He used to scoff at mercy, but he knelt to us for that !1'.»e*^"ss,"s-i*.«-. *S3tt2&'XZlf tSL2#& lawful prerogative." With what a noble heroism Cranmeratoned for his weakness, and thrust the hand that hadsey l "If I had served God as diligently as I have served theter Lieutenant, I pray you see me safe up, and for my commadown let me shift for myself." Sir Walter Raleigh asked for the axe, and, feelingits edge, exclaimed, "Jt is a sharp«**'«&»«. *« tri» ewe all sorrows ;" and when requeBte^ by hi3 executioner to lie with bis head towards the east, re-plied, « No matter how the head lies so that theheart be right "" Crov»\ mewithfiowrs-envirm me with music, so that Imay enter sweetly into that slumber wherefrom there is nofriend at his bed side. "Thanh God, lhave done my duly," were the last words spoken by Nelson. "I bless the LordOat I have not deserted the righteous cause for which huffer ,"said Sir Henry Vane. The Emperor Adrian, when dying,Pope, and known as " Pope's Ode." La Mothe la Vayerhad made the histories of distant countries his favouritestudies, and the influence of his master-passion was sostrong upon him in dying, that when Bernier, the celebratedtraveler, entered the room, the dying man exclaimed," VO. my friend , whaf news f rom the Grand Mogul?" „ Ll(JHT Ll0HT M0RB Ll0 „^ j fc ^ f Goethe.' «_J___
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=a Wab ScuNE.-An oflloer desoribei the taking of Ran- goon with as much delight as S it hadTbeen™^ theatrical representation, instead of a wmBOh^iiSSS^.^^a^h^^tSf iSSi^lS^Si roar of the^inon gun., the flight of ahrfl and StB, andthe flames and banting of tie sheik in the distant fort
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kwssa^iSJs^sj *dressed me as follows :- »PPn»0liMft ho ad.^ ^Cftoo£T^ - d „,you 5* ' * ' "" ™U wa* *itb 7 « i have a duty to perform , eaptin " ho renliorf" Fire aW and do vow duty '» iriMr dl ,s^d^^^^£^7 k * tow breeches and H think mor o! voZSf ? J°U weav^ M^"l^ w^S'^WX"1^myS?»" "^ U »* * ^ed*" I fit in Mexico," said he. "I likewise fit the Iniund in™K^ fust think of it. When I returned from fitting theSn,^SteW^ffO'l^V^ fi'nd^Ta UbSt it?so ftSt to bSWS a SI 3mine who is mate of a liner.fOT a »««* infantry muaLf with all tho flxin.. About six weeks ago iSived her« and here it is oaptin (going to a corner Ind briSB out 'one^hundred and fifty^yards frSm mv SS* T hn!ffiCtl3> ffiW^^^ffitS'S^ ite^JT -^e rw»quitesore, Jand hJe hardlTK.W™,« vif lit i • ,^fe4to-*wu a-snnf ?,°> thank y°u." I J"38'1^ answered, " I had rather««' Wm,u ™,, hi, * i n< 'wSnC^bJfar' ff * „. t» •.• uWill^ou make'it to thZ toSl' S B"tl8b government'«W" S2 T «S/t™J5! ?!,« «»».f «» • «.mated voice ; "and that will stir up So IZZ ll" M? offer 'to the British government is as follows --.T Ezekiah ConclinBrum, haS leaS by the^ papeTthat the last war at fhs Cape «f Good Hope cost ten milSn do!lar8 (tff0 miUions Bterli°g) to the Britff goverS 'nTvery contemptuous opinionl of their"aimii r w«i • tSonolin ErumSi TderV/e to"JsTfiveShttSd Ya,nkee ma^smen, each armed with a seven-barShS7^in8 rifle' or any be«er weapon that may turn up and kill or disperse all the Injuns on the Brif4 territorv at the Gape of Good Hope, within six months o^ ow "3ml there ; conditionally, that the survivors are» pam the sum of five million dollars on the extirpation of the Muni T& settlement of P^ce ; thussavinghalfthe expense '2 great numbers of Britiah 80ldier8- ^ course, the BriSh government must aend us over in their brassi bottomnH a« P»t». This will be easy, aswe wn^tow?«y o'S?e jj 5S little or no baggage." 7 ' Tng inSo^ar— '—¦—»^%wA*^^t^toji!s. tt«: ^^^**.^«'isns««^^Kaa^;*ft'' go or stay; But : JeU™ wh^t Tt W^n?l WiSh^we^i A^wW b«tog^«^Iia£Vl& Sl Bru }?he53 f e dreamin« about {fc" 7vlZtlZ'^fX Ezf.^ConclinBrum," I eX-^S^I^Ja^^JSSS* V Iwfl }^* any «' wlU har0 ^ Vantage of novelty, atJ^°°d **? °^n' ^'t you take a chaw ? But mind /<>" write, and tell mo all about it." And thus we parted.-From Sketches Afloat and Aihore by Captain Mackinnon, R. N. J e>- ggg=: R0BBE

AHRB2
ggg=: tixfoenMER0BBE^E0N-AN AUSTRIAN MYSTBHY. beThe following extraordinary story appears in a late num- ber of the •• New York Tribune :-A great deal of ex- itemont has recently been created ia theJg";=g« of the Austrian capiW, by the remarkable and ro-3^^ "^malefactors, "hose whereabouts it was impo We to trace out. In order to give a thorough insight mto the matter, we must would begin at a period when the existence of this gang was proved by leon th?2i L w f n M iOiB , •feSKtaf^ta^^^W^Sw^^ft11"* newTl^ S^SSSBafS^^A>nna.from^ll'DR ^in Upper Italy and the LombLdic pro. newspapers vinees, was s opped within three mile3 of Vienna, in the ,Lt giving populous part of the country. One man only presented himself at [ne ^wh window, and courteously, but firml y, demanded theScS. w"ft&r£K w^w? laSe^wn^"^ Ser JOUTr si?t6r> the ^^omZi aSdJ dmwn h r ba' purse, and was m the act of handing it to the highwayman, when Palace her extended arm was fractured by a pistol shotbtrom Mr. Brooks, Messrs.^^^^ SS'^T^^ sister-in-law, had from other^^SSringlo t?e SSf toSSd A S^^ t^ ficeconfusion then eSsued. The report of the pistol brCut Ses len^the two men who guarded the coachman and horsps, three more widthindividuals to the support of the highwayman ; the traces were cut tions.ZS^^^^T^^^^t^f ^^^111^andrSFnaS whoky ap. feet p"Rors of the S°kKe?e torn open hut the spectacle which in*there presented iteeic was such as tTLto the j ffii Jut wiUbefore they launched out upon the mission of revenge. Miss Perry, the wounded lady, lay in the arms of her sister, **»»£*ech^88 »BOny proved the horror which she felt at tboZTZmvlndZlt^lTSX ^.^^the in-WSlffi tOBfftS S^htolS^n ^SS im'^ta^^ Vw^Stt^m^^ looked upon this mournful scene, until a low moan from theirI?^.}??5??*^»'on which his condition peremptorily called for. A few minutesfifS^E,S^tS8 WiaS Tin**™*. w?,un^d; the bul-IhVmiM?2.rt .% ^, 1MA93 Perry«H?d sPent221^*11^^^^^^ %i SSTfid-SaSS enough to break a bone or two, without any other outward sign t^«™aiiblack spoton the place where the leaden messenger A^nsftr attiM'ariBs^^¦ ^I fS^iSl&tf iX'i tTbcle'"' ^ ilou?8*ady S^Sol)Jain me^cal aid- The oraersS£rta£X Wto ¦s&t^KflS^i..1'^ ^11° ,^.rSlT/ihlj Is at toJe?.of J'8 cratitude for the consideration?f-lt: *?irjmai? thVta^dinst(>Pic for many weeks. As to theSl^w^t ihe^So^^flm tK"evm WOTI^ 1!1* ^^tinTj ^^}b. ^^'^J !!^J^St: trace out the individual xSi^StK^m. th^M^nevertheless, caused the most m nute inSuirKSe Sadf tort wiihout th,e 8li8htest 6U0Ces8- 'J£X^ Ch&l88 1^^ m^> when the news of anotherheavy amount, wfflto i&HFS!?1"* 1th* ^vW1^S^toKuteLStaSe.Suflw?tt£l-, ?ars thu/ Ke in theMitf^toS^bJSK?'**888depredators ; and,night, not one of which led"oTdiS^eS^^i^?ni!!S.Sl.etel; o*f such articles as could Z^ have'S8 dSoSlf in he-onnd ftoTSLvw TKr iSS. P??y>- w?0'Binoe recelrin^the^wX^fi^^^Sft^?'^^^?^ husband, where her former"admH2^h?atTwni1 ^mtbxb" and was frequently spoken about Kpa^^Z^ttwho^dA°ll e MeepB8t taterert^Ta Th^ maWas a Balon^S^SS^S^^K^ ^^Sm stayeda™"ae'^Pf«°«yewea unbounded wealth. He became™«oon^^allowed so close an intimacy as was mUmSS'S^iSSI SJ*W»!3?£h None' hoWeTer' P«tended to proSticata the"San SriJ hou^' n th. ¦>* , » ^°«amiemiiSSS^. ^mSJ^a.^t^^1^^umV*^tmtt^^^^^^^w^^tZ^^SSS^ thrrn £pen'and .*" «»»»t aSf Xtwo of iis meS entered ?hile otbe"ffM6 l6ft t^wd thevrrKuS^ SS »n

AHRB2
sa^t*Bttj»js-'as«£«we depredations from his country residence without in thejSpMSM^SSSSffiSKfi** %*? m V°r T pVse of leatosSeffl^ ffi T^u" dTthe beauUfuTMrs Trewvth he Sough.'vai^ ?» Bain heTnffeetfona and vt hs(: ta Sl «fBast^«S »K=£Sotthe e^^f of eS£is h/% So fa,r *om this ««f«*» ha™Bttotf^^^J^aS^1"'"—-~*-—
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AHRB2
subduing Kabylia "hat aTd1^SSSj !S!!to MiomI««. afterAnothkr Wmwoio* Siwue ' ft in^^S^^^^SS^i i£^ teffi Sl. ^^own ^ ml * arrived in the Clyde on Tuuraday Seek ttm^IW" Exnuoraam Fow MaiohSoS«?? SS^*"1-ricatl StaK>" wl"> ^»s, it appears, cS officTr af ,« ^mC"are-lengthP144 fe2 ¦ bread th 20 &.' "^enswna6 inchiSoughoS ' **' 2°inOhe3 ; and tokne8B'pjgj - ji EK,,CHIBF..Lieutcnaat.General Lord2 S ^he1 hl8 ory o thtls-Sork has there bee« a!»sas^^aa t?9 f*3 of_ Ws creditor, to whom, by a letter found int S*™™"!^ nas bequeathed his body inpayment. .JKSy/ft^ing let to one man, to prevent subletting,bSrenSs b0U"ng men °r mechanicB aro allwed '»CoSinov op TnH q™. „*™*"' ™ *w ^ihdow Duties -Lord iw». hM h*»**on •Smsna.-A.t the Court of Buikmnfe* urn^w-rence oomPlainedl itS^heavTfeespaySleffthe'chirf ?«»gi«trar -"lt seemed like S2plSa£faSufinaSS2'W ai!d,,P^ering the iwS^VST^l'iSSters patent granted in 18« Cfnpnrnn^tim,tKnmn^^^1^^^^^""^^^""^'Eu,R0MA» PoiMios.-In a lecture on this subject, delimen\ered ali the Marylebone Literary Institution. Dr. Solger showed tbat tbere iB no hoP0 '« the oppressed continent, except by the utter destmtion of the despotic Kovernments He aJs« to«^d upon the state of France, attributi™e re^««on which broke out in 1848 to the corruption in thatT^ia the time of Lo™ ™«PPe- ^e ruling passionif Pranoe w-aB military ^lory, and ne did not augur well forher futur0 "berties, so long as that feeling pervaded theSrGat raa93 of theVeople.She leotnw wasWreSived by an attentive audience.ha^n^g^^aiSS^^ w^?»t^]»iaaitt K ^^^j ^^&^s^sswfisfitsa^^ ^ Com Oabm OoS^SSI-The Mannh^r Commercia°l AssocSn ta^^^taSytt'S'S8!f^e89fui resuiiof 8Ome «P«iments ia cotton cultivation"fiffgSL 0?le'in AfrAca' r , ,mlt&dto Sal Sto8^^^ ?!^! tT" ™E^{^n^the- G"^ N°^ «SXW53SK-SflS'injuries ho receded by the ocourrenoo of a collision oa that ltn«' and ^a obtained £50 damages., »*?"> Proobess op Bbadford.-No less than 1,703 new buildings have been erected in this town during the Jasfctixfoen^ont n^o n^ e*Penseof tbeso buildings would notbe ^ than ,238,000.M, Z * ^~ r
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M, Z * ^~ r fJtdttttgS.frOm |lttttCfj.

AHRB2
political mote and qukbt ^.-Ihe V^JS hf iSS?'The Query is-and one which Master Louis Napoleonwould fiud it rather-difficult to answer- whether the Napo-leon oath is also kept in-viokt.The KawBi: o!' Mw -A Sheriffs officer is a man whonewTl^SoSrin DirtreBs !Cokvinciko.-To show how thoroughly he considers thenewspapers his servants, Louis Napoleon has just beengiving several of them "warning."•
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TnE Nnvr °™tiL Pamok.-Various arrangementsba'° b^n already made by tho directors of the CrystalPalace Company, in conjunction with Sir Joseph Paxton ,Messrs. Fox and Henderson, and Mr. Owen Jones, and theother gentlemen engaged in the reconstruction of the edi-fice »"rt ^ the formation of the grounds. Tho totallen^th of the building wi" be 1,853 feet, the extremewidth 334. The new palace will undergo several modificamanvtions. It will have three transepts—two of the same sizeand height ns tho original transept, and a central one of 130feet apan , 108 feet higher than the two mailer. The reof-in* of the t™pts, as well as of the whole of the navewiU be arched« and the ribs wil1 be of wrouSbt iron- Theglass for the new roofs will bo all twenty-one ounceij inhairsstead of sixteen ounces per square foot. The sloping formof the ground on which the building is to stand will bemade available for the various works below tho floor linen9ceBsary for tbo heating of the interior for machinery,»»d 'or the stores requiredin a building of a permanentoharacter. This basement story will be formed of oolumn«andgirders, with brick arches, fitted to receive the earthfor tho Dlants above The intar lor will bo arranped on thnfoJowinSmmnbmLiDteB At me mrtKS?tTandn^S^mS^^thii^^^n^Sn^i%$^1^&U^** ^ ^ J & rate vegetation are reached, which wiil prevail throughoutthe remainder of tho building. Portions of the palaoe will tsssts^'&saj rsitarss SS&ttl^ZSS&fJSlSl bazaar» with adjoining dnrban and reception rooma. Here a^ tbe "lustration s of Indian life will be collected in asPompeian house fully restored. In one of tho smalleption of individual objects, but a living reproduction of Egyptian manners and things. In another part there will^ presented a Nineveh palace. Stepg Save been al-mi? taken to Procure co»eotions of sculpture, of archi-teoture'and of wnai«ents illustrating the progress of those arts, from their commencement to the present time Th! architectural colleotion will form a progressive series with w*hiSh wUiJ2 mixed the. in,du8t»al arts and maaufaoturesma?ufJf u,rea ™" be ]™&Y represented in exh bSna ofmaterials from their raw states, in every procreisive con-dltl0n^up to man^ctured articles. ThepnS ot ^°-toria Fountain, in the park will pV ISO feet hS-that isBqU?re' Tilere 1S every reaBOn to beliere «»* wi*« »t^lvemntb. the Crystal Palace will be once more open tothe pubho.x. Thb Tw0. Poli'Moohs or Jua.-It is worthy of obaem.«?,nvsar8 tben" T^es," that in the month of July therawllbetwo full moons,*oa the Ut and 31st-a circumstance that has not occurred since the year 1776, when there waaa full moon oh the lat and on the 30th, and on the latterday anextraordinary eclipse of the moon visible inmoatPart3 °,f the inbabited JE«W. t The almanaok of this year gives usan eolipse on the firBt day of July, but invulUoftL^en^' By "ferenoe to the annual register of^l^t^Z^llZ*? m?A «?H>l«*MtaEfr d fliS,? SOme e* ™?d.««KJ Wtf Of Win Jand ltJB b8'16^.*116'8 M8 P^P18 htme irho hate not
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4 - THE STAR OF FR E E DO M. 
tETTERS FOB WOBKlSh, »*.». 1 ha™ ,ou cate,M! of th8fl"lM? Would Have ;>««*.o.npmu,mOT,.. Mr. «f-»«*SS? 1 W ™ ™Sff 1l UM* »" mS, n j  -ISL^US^

*«=-*«« jM^EESMtf SSSSpgfeS pSSS,. E£i#Si5Ŝ
ofour workingraen ? Look around me where I will, turn on that pivot. The right of the Franchise, £?*is .Pike, and rC" KadertoUe to affirm the truth of frequenU so led t0 5aEi t̂  Aaa ŝ?Xh67or«^Ve° *?* /"** T° contemPt, while no l tlCea -0
in pla* of that manly straightforwardness, which, • the rieht to the opportunity  ̂doing a freem an'B î t BlG0TBI iND lvj u .TICE _ A r̂espondent in Sew KtK^affi  ̂ £"/ ̂ .J6 '̂ fble system

* S& *Jnotwithstanding its occasional rudeness, its prejudice, ' duty, this is our want. No enacting of wider privi- castle-on Tyne" riLXtoX'day, June sth, heobserred a boy St J,', w'ltUout Baj i,lg ̂  sra
rt,ia, ^SLS^ataS^.11̂ Swwfnl f 

ee\1D« tnei™el™s rapidly groX-y aU(*and it, ignorance, was 6till a proof that they were leges no allowance to this or that ma^one at a tiine, ^&1 '̂̂ J t$S%Hff i&™ ^^Sffi^' 11̂ 1̂ ^ K^ffiL^ hT D™ •iKS8
^lo west and sound at core. I find an endeavour at for fear of choking the Other) has enough to satisfy U,a't0 do/ha~ti.e l,T o'SepoU On Friday , Jun. UU,, ^Xe*avd to royself, I ftSkfc and undl«n,i.edlT deci™ SZS 'ri,1̂ '1 8tl™ger and V ^« poh.:y ' which shows them to he tainted with us. We want iustice for the nation, not a privilege he was summoned to the GaVesbcadPoHce Court t^LVe cndence thfttlBm teSlBnhood SuftiW coMiairInB ilttKTOn«?SSS ™ 1  A*",m? °f tllose *hioh have .„ f  ̂'«••Vrd Derby's Whig Spirit of Comfomise ' prom f- you or rne. 3 Who  ̂standby us for justice > Wt'SW^ffi S^^^^'^ftp 

SSSa ffl
4 "̂  "" to «3 £1  ̂11 S^^-^ ĵ S^^our fnend ' Ion,' who writes amiahle twaddle in the We should know no other party. It is sad to see Testa ne»t was handed to me! and 1 was requested to take «„ »»£•op t])e Ba}lot> a3 «n OI1)0(]icBt to proserve  ̂ conceded Tf ? 8,ePar^ion, if that jU8K ?**• Loader,' that leads no whither, who has accepted men refusing union on account of some matter of ^̂ \\̂ ^t^^ t̂^^V̂̂ m™?—I 

Und"e iBflue"Ce °f landlWd8) Cotton -Iords. *>d SJ^
If.we. hf  a, Govemment-if wl f e Hoffice as toutcr in ordinary to the « Wahnsicy iSca- fetail ; it is fad to see men intolerant of difference ; f f i& 'f f l&^^gSZ&l^ *^  ^SSbolitionofal l Propert y Qualifications both in the and naTiou f̂^  ̂** 8Pirit ° Wri? *pablfs.'nnd vrbo serves them from time to time with ^t it is far sadder to see men so careless or SO igno- the magistrates present, Win number , uemeii««**$» »% Elector and the Elected-the former for the grounds already Mated ' t«l • ?7> .t},ns demaid aud wanrinff wX n tlSl«has m,st careful emaSCulationS)-from the 'free- ™* of principle, as to traffic with it as if it was the » ̂^^ 

gSr"
*810 

murn 

wb°m 

they 

pIea6e 
8S  ̂ GovornZf W,lth \nxi°?,8 Mention, iS^Jf^th5nk».g ' and once f, ee-SpeaVmg « Ion ' to  the fool- ^rest matter of detail-as if tolerance meant keep such a iS^chiSISS\U my pvemUes on 

any 
ac; 

R
 ̂Ŝ Payment of Members , so ns to rescue the representa. SSZ t iT^ \ParHamenfc wuld b?Jh ;i

ishest tired Chartist, who means only to • take what shuffling or easv virtue-as if cowardice and compro- S£"V}»« *? ww ur. hw« is clear of you ti » hHer ti 
^ 

the hand of th6 v,
eatt

,,
y ?nd pi.ivil d Orde£ 

« 
S. • v h° task of conserving onr A« . Se'he cm get,' on « Ion's ' recomm;ndaf,on Is« ?~™ pleasanter and more profitable than sturdy %^$%ff&2&?JaV« '̂ £<$ *% l̂

0$S%Z&î &FHm»^'* *™T£ *h? &tt™*0»t ° &™ pvafev^ t r>noting but a cowardly unprincipled stooping to the trutl>- And saddest of all is it to see those who Po«iblM 8ee by the police reportin the ¦.GRtesteBd Otorrer." TKftotonXterepTdiTttoTOg septennial Act and J?8 *e» wrongs, and healing the feelilJU dle83'Bin of « higgery, the abandoning right, the birthright ought to be the foremost in defence of principle t̂̂ ^̂ '̂ M̂ZS  T "d£ ?.n advoca,te for,tlie "V" of -tl" 1>c?ples R A"£ tl
^,anJ ̂ ^y tllil* have beon eLitefftf lrti ^-of man. forany meSS of political pSagê S the fnki"g themselves to the level of the veriest charia- radV£%SVyt^K^^ ^^ X̂^!^S^^^^̂  C% ° S w" , The PetitioQ of SSliS"111*many cooks whom the devil sends to spoil our broth  ̂

<* the political stage. To 
you, working men ^rTeSKf ^^'̂

ScuW
^r^^^^ I am for 

Toleration 
in the most 

extensive acceptaUon
of the term . H^^,"' received in a faVdW 0'W tfrnk fit to M Ma o. One can understand fo yet have faith in the principle of human free- ^Ŝ iS" SSK' fS.if ££ ^^"S^ ŜS^SS^^ST̂  Z^L* *̂ m* iDsuU »»arked uJt^it in some men. They who of old opposed anything .d.«n» and who would prove that faith by integrity of ^porious magistrate advice isto be carried ou t l  Why, another P

nive
e
r
n
sai ^^^

r
oj toSSl^Sto SMe^SSt n ?  ? -I  ^ 

mem^vs opposed to the desi i >l.ke c^cess^.not frJm faith inprinciple.but merely *% ?» you I say :-i'Let Whigs, Radicals, and ^*Ŝ Sfi?^̂  ta^^«a»™«.«£b«.1 ' . 
SUre Eleatest Oofoniata fiercely denoScing their optbns °f ,tho

from hot blood or bull-headedness, having lost all Tones fight out their factious battles without help ^t i lK^SJ^ato v̂

««d», 

^%^^ 1̂j S^S^^ Ĵ^  ̂ SSSl^lW? 
•««*««"o 

the 
wSSrfLS11*their wind bv bawling for ' the whole hog,'may well ,from Y™- Know no enemies but the enemies of ^^rt^ik

B»!£^̂  
compulsory. win extent meanly sought to deny or palliate tho ma, K Oltl

now do penance for fhe;r extravagance t thekl 7™. «*. no allies but those who will honestly Z%g^%^^^£^3£$& Jg»SSg355,̂ t^̂ S!te2 * T V °?  ̂
'̂ T0 °f 

the 
AHfloneiT 5> 5eUti "biest of tamenesseB. It was empty noise before, it is "̂  b

es de you on the ground of principle. And K»
jA/"Ho  ̂ reKlionKS^^ , J" clai"]ing the revenues arising frorn t-hollow 'propriety ' now. But one would fain think ^f0 wiU do 

this' value not one rush what party &BJtlStSH ^^5 
i?. 

r9' ̂ e d?f uct.i6» oi clf s privil.eBes' and the *"«« ̂ ^
a8 their P^Perty, and which theHoi ̂  'this is not the case with all those who are now either ff ™? «ang upon him. If he dare trust the Christian ffi % S&R^^ ^ M̂ta  ̂ the 

natlona 

^TG^^Tyt^mm^T̂ 11' ll t̂ to expend, the 

Colonists 

spoke of he o,,^aquietly submitting to things a3 they are so blindly whole Pe«P'e with their birthright, if he will help S^^'̂ ^^^ .̂ '^^^ffit'SSv' cS^ s^S^fSSri Uwtiaw th?Jt1ruStee «f these lands. Mrf Disraeli »¦,*,*a3
lending themBelvê  for the purposes of Whig CaS ,' E».*» ^e conquest of that, then he is with you. 8?ffiu3^H t̂&  ̂ 15' **¦»»**, Wwtriww. Bpittle sycophancy, protested against thS '' 'i0^ 'datea. Any sophism serves them for justification. t Wel«wne him ! For he is with you on the one es. Testament neither would Rothschild. Wherein consists the dif. _ rT ,nrn .nci WT 1CTm ~ ' ? arming the Queen the mere trustep n7i pnely
and the o£cry

Pof letting in a Tory,' huddle8 theS iS?1
 ̂̂

nothing less divide 
pr join you!' SSI  ̂&SflSarJ^  ̂ T° T

GfH™
ECT0RS °F WESTMINSTER.2 J^nions.' Thus, to curry CSV 

^into the Whig traps as fast as if those traps were t y> Russell, Cobden, or Walmsley, these cannot The one is patronised by lord s aid Rentiemen, the other scouted T_ . *%axm> flatterin g insolent monarchy and its inseiu ' ^baited with the best salvation. Hero is a aamnlp «f oe our watchwords. Be one word upon our banner ; " a dangerouB character, to be punished by persecution, starva. LJA V ING been assured that you are not prepared "tes, whom in his heart he" desDfep* tw 1 8a^-ae b.it. Mda - okAt ; «uv«k.£  ̂ **"*«tf« i ¦ *»« tt^zs&'sssss&'sissi ^ftaRjssa^fflKStfjftafcs: SS S"'t?a",k 
^

M ™lt£ i «&?•factored- lt. 'Young Stodge/ Bays he « would have ' ¦ '"" iw?!!!;» n " *, '„ * «a , -^ forto«yonp Tote8 in ftvour ofa«iiidei«ndontMiiaTd.te7^ A8 tiS 5 J "sk .the loss of one of our most " Colo-
; choked himself by cramming hiB whole dinner down 8* CmnpiOmf*. ^K5C?tJS5S^  ̂ jy^'j /̂*""*̂  

*««»•»« 

•»««'*•««-»•' 
2^' *nd ™» .• feeling of Slih S6

hlfl throat at once, if his good mother had not patted tetowa htauylf to be. - a wwlute foe to those dangerous A Radical Reformer on tho broad principles of religious, civil,  ̂1A ^ j l  m l.he Wlnds of those liardv sp ?)„

overlooking tne striking resemblance between the *Jota Bew, 'Stao™toni' Office, 183, Fleet street, Lon. S™,e,̂ d 'o
etr
?8ydenounce f 

Th
? sp«i ei conduct of the dustry. * mS0AD ln « it really decreed that Britain shall f n >  e, ,

•choking.* ft ft not enticing ? Beautiful reconv ^""  ̂of Pcbuc L,BEŜ 3e understand that a public X£ l&ZF ^J l ? Ŵr tP 'T̂  ^dthe sm-estbond of univSpeacr
06

^ the P^
les

«ube their mean and selfish ambition, their ralK^

one Stodge; and whL becomes thfn of the physS ^^^fiSKS^^^^11
";.̂ **" A t̂el̂ &e  ̂ T ?? F?

IEND 01? THE ^OPLE. £
r
f
n,fve

 ̂
? 

If 
«*re be no chang Ve 0̂

tten, between the Tory in the white-choker, and the vhw^̂ V̂ 01?, V
brWee 

mony 

"T mE
nications 

J^^ w

Sffih. i^ofSTO 

to*, affi dashed w?th friend of THE PEOPLE. ^1̂  «™ • ,T *$• ™A the destr«ction of £

on the pnnnple of dividing them, to conqneV both in $*% b̂^̂ *n
t^nXT 

 ̂«T °̂ -ie <Peiv ReP°r'".' The letter is auy penned, but is faudmiraMe, partly it Xt 
^

lU 
 ̂fre»u m the recollection of our readers link nF ?!? „ «. .co.untry that formed the central

Tip^i m n"lc)"et
and

"«Bce both ; ImlltSJ? ^ Tfe
01"' 

p!
iy M *« «*?** 

of falsehooa ana reply to the stat ments of' Spartaeus.'aHd published in the 'Star , t0V tbe Nort»em Star' to maintain its DOaition The futurP A ncf «i: iv  •» ,

Do you thint tw n I 88e oId ^aftthrowers ? Sto Z^'Tlf  ̂"i!
1110"* "**S Cheistopher THORK.-Recehed. tSsT SISLW

ent a^Panies each order. We fee C 1° ?m di
rs81on in Bonner 's-fiol d. For a

towards it' T)ouE 1 I *  ̂
yieId h a 8teP ffl Sr <**<« over the face of the land 'which / ^ations-one.from David D4WSOn, and a? X'r STSSS Suta S nnlv ,™ , 5? lnevitable« ^hat ivhich We W^ * S -°  ̂™ & 8ill"-a Very 8reat »in iB

7 
aeinSe- But if we were bolder—what if » >• j  "i1?? PreJadice t0 a«y Hen wwSTthefS 2 6 P"*?0*. free trade-cheap bread lectl0n- Tf,« <• ?• !̂ g 1)e 
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AHRB2
4 - THE STAR OF FR EEDO M.tETTERS FOB WOBKlSh, »*.». 1 ha™ ,ou cate,M! of th8fl"lM? Would Have ;>««*.o.npmu,mOT,.. Mr. «f-»«*SS? 1 W™™Sff 1l UM* »" mS, n j -ISL^US^ *«=-*«« jM^EESMtf SSSSpgfeS pSSS,. E£i#Si5S^

AHRB2
*«=-*««ofour workingraen ? Look around me where I will,in pla* of that manly straightforwardness, which,notwithstanding its occasional rudeness, its prejudice, and it, ignorance, was 6till a proof that they werelo west and sound at core. I find an endeavour atpoh.:y ' which shows them to he tainted with Vrd Derby's Whig Spirit of Comfomise ' promour fnend ' Ion,' who writes amiahle twaddle in theLoader,' that leads no whither, who has accepted office as toutcr in ordinary to the « Wahnsicy iSca- pablfs.'nnd vrbo serves them from time to time with has m,st careful emaSCulationS)-from the 'free- th5nk».g ' and once f, ee-SpeaVmg « Ion ' t o the fool- ishest tired Chartist, who means only to • take what he cm get,' on « Ion's ' recomm;ndaf,on Is« noting but a cowardly unprincipled stooping to the Bin of « higgery, the abandoning right, the birthright of man. foranymeSS of political pSage^ S the many cooks whom the devil sends to spoil our broth W tfrnk fit to M Mao. One can understand it in some men. They who of old opposed anythingl.ke c^cess^. not frJm faith inprinciple.but merely from hot blood or bull-headedness, having lost alltheir wind bv bawling for ' the whole hog,'may well now do penance for fhe;r extravagance t theklbiest of tamenesseB. It was empty noise before, it is hollow 'propriety ' now. But one would fain thinkthis is not the case with all those who are now eitherquietly submitting to things a3 they are so blindlylending themBelve^ for the purposes of Whig CaSdatea. Any sophism serves them for justification. and the o£cry Pof letting in a Tory,' huddle8 theS into the Whig traps as fast as if those traps were baited with the best salvation. Hero is a aamnlp «f ae b.it. Mda -okAt ; «uv«k.£^ factored- lt. 'Young Stodge/ Bays he « would have; choked himself by cramming hiB whole dinner down hlfl throat at once, if his good mother had not pattedoverlooking tne striking resemblance between thechoking.* ft ft not enticing ? Beautiful reconvone Stodge; and whL becomes thfn of the physStten, between the Tory in the white-choker, and theon the pnnnple of dividing them, to conqneV both inTip^i m n"lc)"etand"«Bce both ;Do you thint tw n I 88e oId ^aftthrowers ?towards it' T)ouE 1 I * ^yieId h a 8teP7aeinSe- But if we were bolder—what if » >• jthan all our chatter nf «\V honourable house,indignation S!,,£2° s^nder'--than all oSgaif^ tff^fe^ ^wir atapM lMw.Rnssell bunc^ S !ftncky» M onprincipled, as afc tan»*oo2led Sw Dt fo PrCTent.yonr choking ? ?^T «m ^^Stodge; He wonld not let in a

AHRB2
THE1 ha™ ,ou cate,M! of th8fl"lM? Would Have jM^EESMtfturn on that pivot. The right of the Franchise,the rieht to the opportunity ^ doing a freeman'B' duty, this is our want. No enacting of wider privi- leges no allowance to this or that ma^one at a tiine,for fear of choking the Other) has enough to satisfyus. We want iustice for the nation, not a privilegef- you or rne. 3 Who ^ standby us for justice >We should know no other party. It is sad to seemen refusing union on account of some matter offetail ; it is fad to see men intolerant of difference ;^t it is far sadder to see men so careless or SO igno-™* of principle, as to traffic with it as if it was the^rest matter of detail-as if tolerance meantshuffling or easv virtue-as if cowardice and compro-?~™ pleasanter and more profitable than sturdytrutl>- And saddest of all is it to see those who ought to be the foremost in defence of principlefnki"g themselves to the level of the veriest charia-^<* the political stage. Toyou, working menfo yet have faith in the principle of human free-.d.«n» and who would prove that faith by integrity of *% ?» you I say :-i' Let Whigs, Radicals, andTones fight out their factious battles without help,from Y™- Know no enemies but the enemies of7™. «*. no allies but those who will honestly"^ bes de you on the ground of principle. And^f 0 wiU dothis' value not one rush what partyff ™? «ang upon him. If he dare trust thewhole Pe«P'e with their birthright, if he will help,' E».*» ^e conquest of that, then he is with you.t Wel«wne him ! For he is with you on the one es.iS?1^ ^nothing less dividepr join you!'t y> Russell, Cobden, or Walmsley, these cannotoe our watchwords. Be one word upon our banner ; **"*«tf«i ¦ *»«' ¦ '""

AHRB2
' ¦ '""8* CmnpiOmf*.

AHRB2
8* CmnpiOmf*.*Jota Bew, 'Stao™toni' Office, 183, Fleet street, Lon.^""^ of Pcbuc L,BES^3e understand that a public^^^fiSKS^^^^11";.^**"vhw^^V^ 01?, VbrWeemony"T mEnications$*%^b^^*nt^nXT^ «T °^-ie <PeivImlltSJ? ^ Tfe01"'p!iy M *« «*?**of falsehooa anaSto Z^'Tlf ^ "i!1110"* "**Sffl Sr <**<« over the face of the land 'which"i1?? PreJadice t0 a«y Hen wwSTthefS 2 6 P"*?0*.twmck, newsagents, of Birmingham - and in rSna™tt'fan,d ?rut"Jf^161106 ™M>M*™^&$A&3^ i.N^E CocxS.-The dateofth e aPpearance of,h «£e mit\M -,ooa ?**» fr *• SSariw teth.T1 i trut!ii:orJ^ffr °f»"S"/1*'H"^«» e&SffihLV" 5en2onfl «ey' S^»*£at?^tttfIw!^n«^Mtei« ll!- 8trBtl011

AHRB2
1 SSSSpgfeS£?*is .Pike, and rC" KadertoUe to affirm the truth ofi^t BlG0TBI iND lvju.TICE _ A ^respondent in Sewcastle-on Tyne" riLXtoX'day, Junesth, heobserred a boy^&1^'^J t$S%Hff i&™U,a't0 do/ha~ti.e l,T o'SepoU On Friday, Jun. UU,,he was summoned to the GaVesbcadPoHce Court t^LVe cndenceWt'SW^ffi S^^^^'^ftpTesta ne»t was handed to me! and 1 was requested to take «„^^\\^^t^^^t^^V^^ f fi&'f fl&^^gSZ&l^ *^ the magistrates present, Win number , uemeii««**$» »%» ^^^keep such a iS^chiSISS\U my pvemUes onanyac;S£"V}»« *? wwur. hw« is clear of you ti » hHer%^$%ff&2&?JaV« '^£<$ *% Po«iblM 8ee by the police reportin the ¦.GRtesteBd Otorrer."^t^^^'^^MZS T "d£ radV£%SVyt^K^^^rTeSKf ^^'^ScuW^r^^^^ ^S^iS" SSK' fS.if ££^porious magistrate advice isto be carried ou tl Why, another^*S^Sfi?^^^t i lK^SJ^ato^v««d»,^^rt^ikB»!£^^Z%g^%^^^£^3£$&K»jA/"Ho^&BJtlStSH ^^5i?.Christian ffi % S&R^^^^Mt a^S^^'^^^^ .^'^^^ffit'SSv' 8?ffiu3^H^t&^ Testament neither would Rothschild. Wherein consists the dif.SSI^ &SflSarJ^^The one is patronised by lords aid Rentiemen, the other scouted" a dangerouB character, to be punished by persecution, starva. tt^zs&'sssss&'sissiiw? !!!;» n " *, '„ * «a , -^ ^K5C?tJS5S^^ tetowa htauylf to be. - a wwlute foe to those dangerousS™,e,^d 'o etr?8ydenounce fTh? sp«i ei conduct of theX£ l&ZF^J l?W ^r tP 'T^A^tel^&e^J^^ wSffih. i^ofSTOto*, affi dashed w?thReP°r'".' The letter is auy penned, but is faudmiraMe, partlyreply to the stat ments of' Spartaeus.'aHd published in the 'StarCheistopher THORK.-Recehed. tSsT/ ^ations-one.from David D4WSOn, and a? X' r STSSS
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free trade-cheap bread lectl0n-°f Canoniaw and.Ecclesiastical&onrts fhe minc«onn±/"^er Mte?sion °"«rtherS/aiisation butafirm^ • v"^SSSISSS^^'^*^^'^n the c«nt of mj being elected ,„K«w the preWnce to Residential CtaSi?l?orlt'-rf the Electors to ¦^e tothw^rtiioBw rf ™effi"2tt^ Iy^^^Wt

AHRB2
™™Sff 1l UM* »" pSSS,.frequenU so led t0 5aEi t^ Aaa^s?Xh67or«^Ve°KtK^affi ^ St J,', w'ltUout Baji,lg ^ srart,ia, ^SLS^ataS^.11^^^Sffi^' 11^1^^ ^Xe*avd to royself, I ftSkfc and undl«n,i.edlT deci™ thfttlBm teSlBnhood SuftiWcoMiairInB ilttKTOn«?SSS SSSa ffl4 "^ "" to «3 »»£•op t])e Ba}lot> a3 «n OI1)0(]icBt to proserve ^m™?—IUnd"e iBflue"Ce °f landlWd8) Cotton-Iords. *>d^SSbolitionofall Property Qualifications both in the Elector and the Elected-the former for the grounds already Mated gSr"*810murnwb°mtheypIea6e8S ^^ S^Payment of Members, so ns to rescue the representa.^the hand of th6 v,eatt,,y ?nd pi.ivil d Orde£«l^0$S%Z&i^&FHm»^'*TKftotonXt erepTdiTttoTOg septennial Act and?.n advoca,te for,tlie "V" of -tl" 1>c?ples R A"£^^^X^!^S^^^^^ I am forTolerationin the mostextensive acceptaUonof the term.^^"S^^SS^SS^^ST^ niveernsai ^^^roj toSSl^Sto SMe^SStta^^«a»™«.«£b«.1 ' .SUre Eleatest^%^^^1j S^S^^^J^^ compulsory. win extent£$& Jg»SSg355,^t^^S!te2 * T V reKlionKS^^ r9' ^e d?fuct.i6»oi clf s privil.eBes' and the *"«« thenatlona^TG^^Tyt^mm^T^11'cS^ s^S^fSSri Uwtiaw15' **¦»»**, Wwtriww._ . ~
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_ rT ,nrn .nci WT1CTm ~ ' T° TGfH™ECT0RS °F WESTMINSTER.2T_ . *%axm>LJA V ING been assured that you are not prepared ^ftaRjssa^fflKStfjfta fcs: forto«yonp Tote8 in ftvour ofa«iiidei«ndontMiiaTd.te7 ^A8 tiS jy^'j^/*""*^*««»•»«•»««'*•««-»•'A Radical Reformer on tho broad principles of religious, civil,dustry. * mS0AD ln^dthe sm-estbond of univSpeacr06^ theP^les«ubeF?IEND 01? THE
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T ?? F?IEND 01? THE ^OPLE.friend of THE PEOPLE.
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Xt^lU^ fre»u m the recollection of our readers, t0V tbe Nort»em Star' to maintain its DOaitionSISLWent a^Panies each order. We feeSuta S nnlv ,™ , 5? lnevitable« ^hat ivhich We
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Tf,« <• ?•One of ^e principal rlnim 0 t k that 5t is the right of fCfIms ,of .the petitioners is,WD UZ]^^ to say wtt?,T?' **«&¦ *&thoge of wnoin thev wS 16 Wants and wishes ofsquander the nmnoSr , WVflPament the right toprovision for Sf P. lty of tho Colonists in makine
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mS, n j -ISL^US^ E£i#Si5S^*?* /"** T° contemPt, while no l tlCea-0£"/ ^.J6 '^fble system* S& *JSwwfnl fee\1D« tnei™el™s rapidly groX-y aU(*K^ffiL^ hT D™ •iKS8^ SZS 'ri,1^'1 8tl™ger and V ^™ 1 A*",m? °f tllose *hioh have .„ f ^ '«•£1^ 11 S^^-^^j S^^conceded Tf ? 8,ePar^ion, if that jU8K ?**SJ^If.we. hf a, Govemment-if wl fe Hand naTiou^f^ ^ ** 8Pirit ° Wri? *t«l • ?7> .t},ns demaid aud wanrinff wX ntlSl«GovornZf W,lth \nxi°?,8 Mention, iS^Jf^SSZ t iT^ \ParHamenfc wuld b?Jh ;iS. • v h° task of conserving onr A« . Se' *™T£ *h? &tt™*0»t ° &™ pvafev^ t r> J?8 *e» wrongs, and healing the feelilJU dle83' tl^,anJ ^^y tllil* have beon eLitefftf lrti^-C% ° S w" , The PetitioQ of SSliS"111*H^^,"' received in a faVdW 0'Z^L* *^ m* iDsuU »»arked uJt^n? ? -I ^mem^vs opposed to the desi i > Oofoniata fiercely denoScing their optbns °f ,thoSSSl^lW?•««*««"othewSSrfLS11* meanly sought to deny or palliate tho ma, K Oltl°? ^'^T0 °ftheAHfloneiT 5> 5eUti" , J" clai"]ing the revenues arising frorn t-^^a8 their P^Perty, and which theHoi ^ ll^t to expend, theColonistsspoke of he o,,^a th?Jt1ruStee «f these lands. Mrf Disraeli »¦,*,*a3Bpittle sycophancy, protested against thS '' 'i0^? arming the Queen the mere trustep n7i pnelyJ^nions.' Thus, to curry CSV^ flatterin g insolent monarchy and its inseiu ' ^ "tes, whom in his heart he" desDfep* tw 1 8a^-SS S"'t?a",k^M ™lt£ i «&?• 5 J "sk .the loss of one of our most " Colo-2^' *nd ™» .• feeling of Slih S6^ 1A ^j l m l.he Wlnds of those liardv sp ?)„« it really decreed that Britain shall f n > e, ,their mean and selfish ambition , their ralK^£rfn,fve^?If«*re be no chang Ve^0^1^ «™ • ,T *$• ™A the destr«ction of £link nF ?!? „ «. .co.untry that formed the centralThe futurP A ncf «i: iv •» ,
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C 1° ?m dirs81on in Bonner's-fiold. For aW^ * S - ° ^ ™ & 8ill"-a Very 8reat »in iB!^g 1)eSenerated and develoDed in their minds, andby forcfl—bv f hn oi g * t0 ntalDJ,ver f by the strong arm of the GovernmentalPSs Bonner's Ml »¦ ¦ r mallfr °m their mpmSL f , 6 , V -. offCB88, the peonlA 38 i 7 i 1 • rationat such lifli? • ,loudly exPre89 their 1Ildlgn Tl
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i y 26, 1852. TH E STAR pp F RE E DOM.
I ^TSk. A. few days apo the Archbishop of nrnn Pr pvprriM »o .i.. P..ir . r } } ,. . .. — ¦ _ 5
I -^ipSrar and others waited upoa Lord T)ERBY, than a farce. a semblance of authority to the affair 3t"Ct8 to *lve 2»*X Z?  ̂uhlch w£e u"ered b7ano]heH.» Mr , nff . , ,. ' "
I C*̂ EBB

f i_ t ti,e eovernment wouM not allow the Wereturn to our 'intellisent foreigner ' whom The West Riding Delegate Meeting, which was h«IH n* hS 7) tZ gf d "es8"' Cameron and Bunderland w th ^
a"

<s
?.f the,A88o'5'ation, inasmuch as when they accepted

I ungt on the part of wealthy priests and aristocrats, lSj with Blackstone's < Commentaries • before him, pared to defend the right and oppose the wroS P SB ,? ?!J ry " \hloh *l false> as Pr<md by £ fit £ c°nfld ence in the present Executive, believing them to
I Jn can seet the pure air of the country at pleasure, reading mtk admiration :- As there was an apparent sanction given to the call™ of «» adortLd TBi

DA* I'm 7 ™e elected a« address S1!̂ 
to restore Chartism to that dignified

I f derive Of the only few hours of healthful enjoy. The Commons consiu of al, such men of property in the kingdom the Conference by the West Riding Wti, 1° de"! i pmenSnJ' %£?& tffiXuon 'V 1 °L^ m wc« Kg"fi^fi 
°&* to(.hold\ Voted *>r the aW

I t0 ̂ S h i n hh power to Obtain, the poor artisan aB.baT.e «* "at. in the House of Lords, everyone of which has a n?7 duty to lay before you a true statement of 'the facts of sample d?tlw minw inf wfi S'1,?. * ""* 
1S Onl y » UnaJmS/r 1 f 

 ̂
mOt

Jl?n > tW0 '• and tW0 D6tttwI'¥ ment lt ls,"» "" r „ „,„,«„ J5 *„ ?!,„ ct;fl5no- at T°ic«in ParUan:ent, either personally or by Ms representatives, in the case, and then leave you to judge for voumaIvao 1=1 n.«n«»j - * »"sn"ev ltl "Dj cn no has reported (?) the f, "BUira°UBly resolved— " That wo hold our meetines in
I trho fe all the week else confined to the stifling at- a free state, every man who b supposed a free agent, ought to be, weight ought to bo attached to the former deS 1 what Pro°eedin «8 of &« meeting. t He reP0«» that there was a » ! 6 °? Mond «y nights, at eieht o'c ock instead of Wed-

£r of Ihewo p> y ŝsA-ssssisiass£iss£ sfearasf&ixrSSs ^raststtr-aftK 1*'-1-" -̂  ^^oiai^r-^St
| gfc uota pretence of rdigioa w have only S5t£Ir"ffSrSS,y'SŜ ^SK £K2 

^nî TiSff 
tat 

.'̂ H  ̂) F3̂  
«« »«*• "ppft L'fe J '̂̂ SSŜ CiStJ.St.SS.S' > Sired and contempt : thev are monsters who Should <•»!« to dUpoie ,f ttan unler »mt uniua Mu»c» oi ote. Ik™, who mre unier hie Sms 2Tit i.. . i™!̂ J 

ot 
°'""!' 

fot him- ' Obmsiom.ii SiAcaiToj M, ' °W»'Mon ii KIEL \-«t S p I ™ i ?I ?s.Mk J: .HiMw 7» &ris siw«sa."4!s»fisiin ^ssSs«s^fes H —x ™- st:si««|̂ »^~tS
a- That we are subject to the attacks of such wretches nere probable that every man would give his toicc freely, and the instructions of Mr. Jones, the Halifax Chartists Srdered To the editor of the stir n* ™,,m« was on th<» other airil . ° Ly 8tated that the interruption
l; i dura the more elearlv how we should struirde without influence of any kind, then, upon the true theory and prin- me to call a West Riding Delegate Meeting, for February 1 n,,, e™ ti i ¦! 7- f!"™01'. of whom hurl n^i u i ' w'ncn consisted of 6ix Dersons two

I t *  

TflE PEOrLB may for ever end the REIGN OP committed the disposal of Ws property, his liberty, and his life. HudderBfldd Kebhlev Todmorderi mn.W j 'mm 1?1' *n« Chartists meeting at the Labour and Health Il/lif« T« £ .i'report
' *« defy him opini f w r -  /

^L Commons ; and not any branch of the legislative JŜ b^A&^r^ftK11' °"f °' "̂ '̂ ^^^•^ ^M .̂SZ SST,*" ""̂ ^»> «'̂  St'taS"u SM

| mentary tinkering. It may be considered certain and a weaIth« 
to J^, a ^

er/ul Mm
 ̂

no one wishful for fair play would , unde, 52\££. ZiTSm^tZJ ^ £Siif Wl - of ,the age' SJStafgSi lnr£rn,eStr Jone? and uhis Part y wÎ > R

I candidates worthy of the people's confidence are According to the theory of the British Constitu- ffl̂ wereltvoted yitti^W^ 1̂
 ̂  ̂

%«7 bave 
J0 work i8 not exactly UP to t̂aSnlS Gfc' EdwaKd Sh

"laild- ' WW
| coming forward, including Mr. William Comsgham, tion, all interests should be represented in the Par- working classes, as was evident, voted for boTthl rfiR nl?, S » l 57 S0Ln3lde11 the beBtt Their Polio.v is t0 att«n sant £™™»—Diu of PRoaRm—Last Sundav a olea.
| the well known and untiring advocate of political and liament. Where, we ask, are the representatives of tion ana the amendment; while the middle classes voted" VV« SSSS ̂T P.roSre8siv» a/vanoeB, hence they succeed. weat£ ^ft!L^?^dM t̂he uilfllTOWaWM»««»

oSr th8
g social reform. We earnestly hope he will take the Lahour ? Let them be named. To us they are un- only ,ff  ̂

own motio?' ant *h  ̂ obtained a majority nouncTJS f iniddl'lli
0
^^ ««S, 7> a^ inStead 

of 
de' 

*
<« Mowed b y f t ^a,n "i /te Trt JM read' which

| place of Mr. LuuBorax in the representation of known. Yet the labonrer has property, liberty, SffAJfi Sutf'JPSTft^ ft 8am
° 

are ̂ S °d5g ^SSKJ puKem SS » "̂  «ood r S ffiShSB ol queSo.Tnm^^i Westminster, and shall H^V 'W'Tr lJj   ̂
li
?

at stake' but in the ^pos/theLf he h£ SKfiJlS!̂  »dee£t they ma?
^
obtailWXUVhioh tt^Sfi .̂ ^^WftSffiXS .

|= owe Ma seatto the ousting of that Bham-Radical Lacy no part. persevere any further in our obstructive policy would onlv fn *Ct as 8peeai.
|y as PO83ible' for ""* oannot break AfSr V?? -r

th8Mi It:)S t0 be Published in "Mankind''
I EyaKS. We are happy to learn that in Finsbury there The demand now made, much too feebly, for a re- exP°se °«r weakness, and subject us to further defeats ™Zn,.

any .,I?on,°P.oly • no. matter h<>w insignificant it may po8ed .̂ ,, ?,"?0"rs°: the following sentiments were pro-
: is every prohability of again placing Mr. T. S. Dcs- presentation of the interests of Labour in Parliament, ,£nder these [mPr?lBi°n81. ™b to Mr. Jones, begging classes U i^TSJ^l P°T of the ¦ Producin8 that m oan bTwto .fi.l5L?8 8tr"e- \° i?itate him' B0
I COMBE at the head of thepoll. Werejoice that the is not a harren and a vulgar cry. It is the assertion £& e«effjf SSffi^ t^"'̂  the m'ovelfenC R̂mSS^^t

^^!J l^S^ 
&*"" Thi^ Ŝ 'elooSt v SSStt .MMl'dS1', prospect of Mr. Wnua W. election for the of a great Constitu^nafright%d as such it ought {? SvlStatiTSŜ .̂ 'ffi'll'SJ f^ 08 «  ̂wi^^^cjj^^ J^J'^^^Wl SSly an°d Sbffig; lower Hamlets every day Decomea morehopeful. Not- to be understood and encouraged. When the theory co-operators, and seeing that the iron master demanrf S yhet l\1B not B0 in reali*y :-The merchant, manufacturer M? wkS 6/ery me?lber of woiety understands them » •

& withstanding certain short-comings and mistakes, Mr. of the British Constitution, and its practice, are con- suoh outrageous terms from the men that it would bn ?m "T^P6*! /nd operative, constitute one great producing dat'ion . w5 t a™tentiously introduced it. •• Secular Edu-
| G.THOMPSoNisby far thehestoftheremaining candi- sistent with each other, then will the true interests PPf'We they could be acceded to until every means of re- ^R'Al!^^^^-̂ ^ !̂  harlmoni«'«3 the old mavTaiTi,?'*

110- Gduo?te ^e yonng, so thafi
1 dates, and, we hope, will he returned with Mr. of Labour be represented in the legislature, the laws, ^^MTW-̂ e
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1 Borough Of Southwark Mr. ApaiEr Pbliati will be and to .every 'intelligent Englishman,' when her t^^^ ĴJ^^ tto iM ih^S ĴS: ?"*![.Equate to produce such a change. In the melS ^"Siffl'r"
1 .̂̂ ^" W^SSSjS

m agood exchange for Alderman Huiipheey. As re- acts are tested by her professions, present the pitiable ««« «»M be depended upon for snpporti^ h s ?ro ec?ed SSSŜ  r1Zlit#mA\Jm fc
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ad of 
d«n«u?oins any of the com" Sw suoh S*? te
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i? w«en in thei' iufancy. n<>» ever •

I gj ds the country constituencies, we can only notice spectacle of gross inconsistency. Gbacchvs. -*f-« • »in^ «««5 h^.lA ffiffi.JXf S SS CUJviS to o^tpS? ̂ ende-avour to CS?SSlBJlf!hll l'*'.wi »ifal
m fiat Hull promiBes to elect as one of her represents- -s-^---^̂ , lowing start ing plages: •• Sever heed, drive on .' d rive Sf faK SlSe to Sf ^W',Jh?r8,M Ja com- ¦ h^w of pro  ̂wS1

^
8 ,T!?o8iT' «4 «n«4 "

I aves 'YisLnt; Go^ch. 
If the promhe 

be 
ammto *****. 2 ^^Z. Ĵ? S £Xf &  ^ ~̂ ^^^£t  ̂ 2~& £S ̂ =£ a'SS&S fi5|| realised, no election will give more general satisfac- | ¦ _1 motto. If Sheffield , Leeds, BradfordI and K^hw bemF the ,oau.se of their ™Sm*£*- A man accuses his BiiS w1 Llvlns HeroeB." * 'uo uau"

|| fim. In poUtics 'Lord ' Godehch is a progres. j»-Our Friends will oblige by forwarding reports ft n0^ tot those who will - Wufa", H& hSrteStoXnUh^n^V" 8̂
 ̂ ^^^SK^^'ST  ̂

ffieelin
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|| nesUy desirous of hnnging the action of the Leg.sk- had been con8iderabl shaken bŷ tt uii?Sw?r!w?ioh r ° k' ! tbe h?l°l c.°»^qu9nce. deter him from ac Sg. DemotS o aSS?" -°̂ y b5 the Bradford Sal anl
|| tnreto hear upon the great work of Social Keform. CHARTISM. he claimed in the prospectus which he had Q fSThe Can ^h a map, labouring under such feeling., be a prope bYwSmHoZi ^;U,M,0T:ed by- John Smithi B^^d
9 Iffor no other reason, the interest he has taken in FnBBOTr LocltITY Jun6 igth Mr Ee:th 5n fhA nW, starting of his paper, and the outrageously uS manner ^.̂PI^

PWHto pwBWBn chugaij -it t toformSfthJ d?  ̂.h? obJe«"s of this Society be

I IHEOEY OF THE BRITISH CONSTITU- SfiWrSlKSfflBlSfflBa a^i'MS^'jK^ ^̂ tt£&rS£!v$' P̂^«W»&^%t

| rentthkgs. We can fancy that most critical person, ZgF^^ Ĵ&Ŝ ^ «ae his ô f 
w^^t^^mfer^ *r»«t ,Kurt bes rerSoved, andfyiy'.m elf Krant SSsS ̂ Sttn^.M°̂ .̂  Wednesday (8j, a Lectured ,

i ing and holding any ofSce in any corporation.' Who, "S™* *?*™ c.h»t«tB opposed to tyranny and man- be 'held at Bradford. Only four deKtes were wesent- CODt[°l of ,»"»» J but no man will undertake to govern A public meeting of the electors of the above tomniri ,1 on reading anything so pure as that quotation, could "̂ 'P^
 ̂
hd{"awf <>;an«, we hereby exprcas our utmost two of them from Haliikx, BOThatf S L  &R 5?othrW u-nle8&-he receives « remuneration for such care! It was held on Eriday evening to lS an SdrewSiffifi1 believe it to he polsible that the cSppoeka of this J ita^^d^teKn^Wrt^rt'^ hftlf of the meetinS« IW JwTSTffiSBoS "̂ ^

^nt that a man when he seeks employment Pellait, Esq., at the. Rotunda, BlackfriitmdTTht'SS':

I rite ̂  tt tt/kT*'"̂  t^^ssaftj SB ™ z%j ^c£tt^stt s*̂ Jt?to^TOJsMrsAis saR.B.a*orowded- *- c-^^ ..™-
¦ borough ? How could the 'intelligent foreigner ' dictator of Chartism Napoleon the IattIe.~-C.Bied. .̂Wâ S ŜtA j ^S Ŝ ^^J !  f?ture' and tbevefore 8ubmit8 » the aeoSSty of Jutting The Ouonuii in opening the proceedings of the evening
1 *"»**"* * < **F S P^^
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?fCOntrol and direotion of an°ther- «"« ?aid-« Mr. Pellatt was a candidate for the r iffiSTbe?"¦ fpuld prove to he practically a mere fiction, that JjJ111 }"* rf ttus tooalito bul with delight and but they did not send a delegate. On th3en£ author S be-?,n ru \l l^' for a ffian to be free il is 8ufficien t that he ^vmg 
he would make a thorough buaincssWK' tha¦ bribery was the mle, and purity at elections the ex- £SS^fete\J2f n?h ? ] field, the appearance of from the west Riding, the Manchester Conference resti m}\lt ' but,man cannot will without intelligence ; he can- Ho»3e of Commons. ( Cheers.) aU m m

¦ c,2? Wouldnot the 'Lint fordgner'deny, S&l!&,2£SSS?SSFtf ^  £/? J S^ ofe W SV^ ?? Si&9!»SSar^  ̂ ^̂^ ^10^^^̂ ^^̂
9 boroughs, such as Harwich, in their own immediate S£Sl̂ i

if ^ ^ îMTa
^̂  ̂ SlSJST-  ̂ Jone3' adoPted 80 Sftl' » waters oi^ to hTSff grff!L?' l^intonfi; <l™tude ofidomestic liftffif ttS lb&SinSSft^9 possession, to be represented during a Whig Admi- Jf°ffi,5JK ̂ wS^»'"̂ "W7 
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°ffieT' Another delegate meetingwasconvened a week'beforfl oall 
i8 to wnte ?* S*̂ *" ?n a 81lbJe0t of 8"me importance t0 ̂ 7 Publl

° engagement.. He would proceed tajfete hia
¦ nistration by a Hobhouse, and,undfr the Be7byand £^ Mtter St^^SSTWSl&'ll!  ̂ S*** C"06' whon the authorky oflheTancheat r ° 57 mders for insertion in your neSt Saturday^ publi- {5£SS™T nftn"^in ?««r
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9 Disraeli ascendancy, by a Eelly. Such, nevertheless, in* theZS^M^ ta ib ĥST&S^Z oTtT8 tgam 
CalIed 

iu que8tion« and ^ote8ted 
^ain9t - Yours truly, 

JoSlkSS or" loi  ̂?tel5 r™!-111?1'Ww "
1 are the facts. Facts almost too notorious to arrest ™«^^̂ *l~ &£^£!£ L̂ZmSitZ lZSt^' ̂ E W 1™ ' ""* tSE (Chee?/') MJ^^^lS1 attention. How many members of the present House and heartfeffc thanks.̂ -GKOROE Sunn, Secretary. ™wZ£ i$^  n 

~ to promote purity oftetton^fl of Commons would be re-elected at the General Elec- West London DBi^I^r^^rnw »f « «, »• *nd therefore constituted two-fifth s of the meetingT and A H^S'-At a meeting of the members of the Chartist man. (Cheers.) la his opinion tho ofteaer.themember!
9 tion, if their disquaUfication was estabUshed by the of tS bo^hVf!Kr^^o?^^fi«S^! Only- required one Tote besidefl ttei? om,TSrry Sy ArC/S^ êL\T°uLaad 
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mmmS Plan 0' organisation was motion. This meeting was oallod to furnish the delegates l 7hnv UtVnBt;TMr> Mande In the chair-it was moved Ho was, therefore m favour of Short Parliaments, and , ir

M cannot name them ; yet, according to De Lolme, all Established for th* ««JKr\*f.- ; * •  ̂ supported by tha delegates who were sent from anv nart of 5at0B aJ thi\-lat? We8t &li[n S meeting." All correspon- ^egiastical Courts. He 
should vote for the Ifcpeal of, tha .

I 2J"1** Constohition of vbich they form an unpor- ^ Ŝm^^ Ŝ^S^̂!"̂ *
1̂  tilJ of the Tote whlih wM^^com toind SntaSed K abT >U8e' Mr< ^«ndale in the chair, the following leoted from the masses of the people, waa tho 'only sound

M taH fc Pai*- B^inSf^^Il^l^ ^^*68-?1*1?^*1?1*̂  me» trick at the delegate meetine aii ttaTpround on thfoh ^solutions were oarried unanimously. Proposed by John and constitutional mode of governing the countWtho
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f 1™*? Of Parliament ̂ d lot* Lieu- thereof, S "to fom a ouonfm PEL? mnmbet-8, meeting, which was called for the purpose of ezuS &r,the faitbful report which he Save of «»o West Riding there"?' Ple,d8es ltse« to use all constitutional means to ae-
m tenants ofcountie3,through themediumsof their land L Sen quarterly 

q ' d tlat a new Counci1 its **i «* either admitting 01're^S iututSy ^legate Meeting." B owe his return as one of the representatives, for the bor&ugU
m ^ents and other servants, to influence elections by 4. That any person may become a member of this societv ?«ha8 beaa BMn.that preyiou. to the calling of the Con& . 8iPtmK»D.-Tha Counoil held their weekly meeting on "£"81!!!?% ' • en8U1D,g election."
|9 «very means in their power, to threaten, intimidate, b* the payment of one penny entrance, and one hauSS Ttt 

y
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to<* »»7 P»rt in the matter. B»nday »n the Demooratio Temperance Hotel, 33, Qulen- mJ T -?i,?g seoonded *• , ,

m ana bribe, frequently too, for the express purpose of wer8kllfor ft e general expenses of the association. 7 «waa thought by eome that the number of localities in Btreet- Mr. Joseph I,eek in the ohair; Correspondence nif;i' Tnw
^

IIB eupported the resolution, whioh was thea1 ^bg^if
ft*

o™ JL ES..1 tiMsTsyfatSL&feu a*AsaiaarA w îBSrsa! &&^&ss$Bs?mh£ ̂̂ t& k̂,,™ ^ - ̂ members of Parliament, and thereby lessen the in- every quarter. v expenditure oe produced be bo few that they would not have the hardihood of Mr> ™»IVi seconded by Mr. koberts, it was resolved • addre.M froItt Mr. Pellatfa workmen, in which, after ex-
m dependent action of the Commons.' Theory is what 6. That any member proposing a subject for disounsion to proceed to aiiy businesD. In coming to tbiB T 'Pat. we forthwith commence to raise subscriptions PreB8ing their gratitude for his jus t and kind conduct as an
|« the Practice ought to be, the Practice is the antithe- stall give notioe of the same in vrritine one week DrevJoiia couolusioa they had misunderstood the charaoter of for that purpose, and that the necessary steps bo taken as employer, they added their warmest wishes for his tri-
m tis of the Theory. to its taking place, the proposer to be allowed one half hZ *™» *nn» moverj °Lu: Swing, however, that it had 8
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B .cor.-ni?nt' J? ?ecur^L tbat gent»eman's services at u
n
m.Phant return to Parliament. The reading of the address

m The^heorv of the British Constitution i« tmritv and eaoh 8Ucoeedin8 speaker one qtiarter of an hour' been ..c»»ed. »nd that eight men had bad the pre- Sheffield , believing that much good would result from Mr. ca»ed forth thegreatest cheering.
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"I* nJ8lde the leKal|y constituted authority of Ky*Lg°"»g through the West Riding in the obaraoter of a t.A T0,te «f *aDks t0 the Chairman, and three heartym at elections, and the unbiassed exercise of the suf- the same question unless in 6xvi*£t££byvenkS of  ̂̂ J*?* body, and set up an Exeoutive of unknown oxidate.". Subscriptions will begladly reoeived at the cheMB for Mr' PeIlatt cloBed l"e proceeding« of the eveninir*
\M Irages of the electors. The practice is for persons the Chairman. * f«""«swu qi and untried men ; that they had interfered with the liberty under-mentioned places :-Mr. John^ Ailinson Treasurer - s
?¦ having sectional objects to accomplish to unite toge- MoTOd by Mr. Gaest, seconded by Mr. Hunniball -- «* t^ pemocratio press, appointed Mr. Jones legislator- Donoaster.Btreet ; Mr. TVhaley, PitB-moor : Mr. R. Bach! ' 
m ther in 'Leagues/ for the express purpoEe of accom- "̂  Mr. W. J. 

Dlghley be appointed Secretary'." 5gS, If^o?SfiS TJrZ^t^*
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1 Saociation.and by extraordinary exertions on? their 0 clock for eight.-W. J. Umax , 17, Upper CleaveTand- {*S ££S^^^ZmhlS S S h CdHUP°n ^ ?he num" uS^ffiSf J

616™5"̂ ?" t0 g<> °n turning nSSr to the land, which resulted in the loss of VTuS Ld inSto¦ Part ly succeed in influencing all the elecUons in -**«-. wtt ^JS^WlBfirfi »aj lS£  ̂SB^̂^ " S? i  ̂l^^S SSft ti J aflSS¦ iTionofthe Eoman CathoH csof lreland unito ~#ai^̂ f(^SgffaSS?  ̂ »«A grS Xs^cX^ ̂ d^£M 
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I g:-ThoSB who, regardleSsoffamily tieS,being S^gTeSW^, ̂KetKo^S ^^"̂  W.̂  5^5 5^2  ̂88^05^̂  ^
t0 
 ̂  ̂̂  '""  ̂.̂|| "either -VvTugs nor Tones, will unite, as one man, to therewith. M' lB0 even" oonneoted And 8hould apy deliberative assembly of that party venture Chartists/if your Kfol<w b™ S u cl?ckt t?rother ..

II 2x?T ̂  
g°Ternmeilt. hy whatsvername it may be This division of tbe county of York has lone been thn to,deny th? mfallibi,Uty of tte newly proclaimed king, or worth working for ; if they aw worS thi*-ul'.SSfj « Ivratm * CtovHmt«ntv* ™ . n|i cfed,whichrefnsesjUBtice to Catholics, andto sup- battle ground on whioh the various political pSartieB have rf»«8 to obey any ukase which he may issue forth , a band allow petty personal consideratfonTto.tandCfJpS S tn5?S.???
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^i?S?tS ̂  S lY ! Z< \  th? shlP Olencairn . bound for

fl ?H wbicn will concede it -' 'Justice to Catholics ' considered a final settlement of the question ff dSJ? them dow"- No such outrage wai ever committed upon a position of our enemies bLdSon^JSKSSn tSnSe <^uebec andu Montreal, with a large number of emU
m fe Jnch oTcT ™nceae.u.' Jus

^
e » ̂ atnoiics, ĵ  that deoJBion has inTari bl b £ the sidei d'Sh Democratic assembly as that whioh took place on Sunday apathy and disunion of our friends WhV ?Ll'im m -2 8rants on board' ace dentally ran aFrniinH a rm;1 wCll caSB meaning a giving up of deliberate judg- Every great pariiamentarv strogrfe haTbeen ftmiM& the 13th of June. Can any man with his eyes open place still persist in " huecine the S; ^.u7
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8hould w,® distance bevond flip mnntu/tu pTt ,a llttle

1 j^SoSsssrssast rs=:aisaS s^sssisaj srarsssssi ŝ -sBaBSaar*55^3 m™;i™iver; P II & Protestant Alliance,' the members of which menfc. The decision of the West ̂ Sdins o?2» ST? and t0 cro*n alI« C0TOra *.Is black deed8 with " a tisBUe oft ne Yours in beha f of thp *„„ • ,• ffl- r ¦ Fixing from a Precipice.-A djob^

1 S  ̂main to prevent the re-election of Mr - don and injustice, which won for it a worldS En f ^T^^^^̂
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I 3artfs coiSL eMI(Ss x as spotless M a Per* w«*. threat of reP°rtiDg "a8little i ao "ked , and as he liked." SLJS! i!? hJJrtwl'*?6! pre,sent Executive deserve the quarter by ono office (tho Sun) was 444,384. In EnVnd
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ooascence; aad De Lolme's theory of the The firrt acfc of tto farooffa B played io Manchester ; but !»«•?«*• ̂  
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y 26, 1852. TH E STAR pp FRE E DOM.^TSk. A. few days apo the Archbishop of nrnnPr pvprriM »o .i.. P..ir . r } } ,. . .. — ¦ _ 5-^ipSrar and others waited upoa Lord T)ERBY, than a farce. a semblance of authority to the affair 3t"Ct8 to *lve 2»*X Z?^ uhlch w£e u"ered b7ano]heH.» Mr , nff . , ,. ' "EBBhS7) gf d es8"' Cameron a"<sthe,A88o' ation,
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i y^TSk. A. few days apo the Archbishop of nrnnPr-^ipSrar and others waited upoa Lord T)ERBY, thanC*^EBBf i_ t ti,e eovernment wouM not allow theungt on the part of wealthy priests and aristocrats, lSjJn can seet the pure air of the country at pleasure, readingf derive Of the only few hours of healthful enjoy.t0 ^Sh i n hh power to Obtain, the poor artisan aB. ment lt ls,"» "" r „ „,„,«„ J5 *„ ?!,„ ct;fl5no- at Ttrho fe all the week else confined to the stifling at- a £rofIhewo p> y ^gfc uota pretence of rdigioa w have onlySired and contempt : thev are monsters who Should ?s.Mk J: .HiMw 7»That we are subject to the attacks of such wretchesi dura the more elearlv how we should struirdeTflE PEOrLB may for ever end the REIGN OP
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It *^Lmentary tinkering. It may be considered certaincandidates worthy of the people's confidence arecoming forward, including Mr. William Comsgham,the well known and untiring advocate of political andsocial reform. We earnestly hope he will take theplace of Mr. LuuBorax in the representation ofWestminster, and shall H^V'W'Tr lJj owe Ma seatto the ousting of that Bham-Radical LacyEyaKS. We are happy to learn that in Finsbury thereis every prohability of again placing Mr. T. S. Dcs-COMBE at the head of thepoll. Werejoice that theprospect of Mr. WnuaW. election for thelower Hamlets every day Decomea morehopeful. Not-withstanding certain short-comings and mistakes, Mr.G.THOMPSoNisby far thehestoftheremaining candi-1 dates, and, we hope, will he returned with Mr.Borough Of Southwark Mr. ApaiEr Pbliati will bem agood exchange for Alderman Huiipheey. As re-I gj ds the country constituencies, we can only noticem fiat Hull promiBes to elect as one of her represents- aves 'YisLnt; Go^ch.If the promheberealised, no election will give more general satisfac- |fim. In poUtics 'Lord ' Godehch is a progres.| nesUy desirous of hnnging the action of the Leg.sk-| tnreto hear upon the great work of Social Keform.9 Iffor no other reason , the interest he has taken in
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I IHEOEY OF THE BRITISH CONSTITU-rentthkgs. We can fancy that most critical person,i ing and holding any ofSce in any corporation.' Who,on reading anything so pure as that quotation, couldbelieve it to he polsible that the cSppoeka of this I rite ^ tt tt/kT*'"^ borough ? How could the 'intelligent foreigner '1 *"»**"* * < **F S P^^y SS K «*cftTfli ab?refpuld prove to he practically a mere fiction, thatbribery was the mle, and pur ity at elections the ex- c,2? Wouldnot the'Lintfordgner'deny,9 boroughs, such as Harwich, in their own immediate9 possession, to be represented during a Whig Admi-nistration by a Hobhouse, and,undfr the Be7byand9 Disraeli ascendancy, by a Eelly. Such, nevertheless, arethe facts. Facts almost too notorious to arrestattention. How many members of the present Housefl of Commons would be re-elected at the General Elec-9 tion, if their disquaUfication was estabUshed by the9 test of having given or nromioed to oive « anvM cannot name them ; yet, according to De Lolme, allI 2J"1** Constohition of vbich they form an unpor-M taHfc Pai*-I -r^-EX^a^srteasm f^f ?tbef 1™*? Of Parliament ^d lot* Lieu- aemtenants ofcountie3,through themediumsof their landm ^ents and other servants, to influence elections by9 «very means in their power, to threaten, intimidate,m ana bribe, frequently too, for the express purpose of 1 ^bg^ifft*o™ JL ES..1^ members of Parliament, and thereby lessen the in- exmdependent action of the Commons.' Theory is what« the Practice ought to be, the Practice is the antithe- trimtis of the Theory.m The^heorv of the British Constitution i« tmritvm * 1 i ^ i a ?•^onsututton w puritym at elections, and the unbiassed exercise of the suf-\M Irages of the electors. The practice is for persons?¦ having sectional objects to accomplish to unite toge-m ther in 'Leagues/ for the express purpoEe of accom- 1 s^«--^-^J?-«-fl-ir1 Saociation.and by extraordinary exertions on? their ¦ Part ly succeed in influencing all the elecUons in¦ iTionofthe Eoman CathoHcsof lreland unitoI g:-ThoSBwho,regardleSsoffamily tieS,being| | "either -VvTugs nor Tones, will unite, as one man, toII 2x?T ^g°Ternmeilt. hy whatsvername it may be| cfed,which refnsesjUBtice to Catholics, andto sup-a^any GovernmenUy whatever name it may befl ?H wbicn will concede it -' 'Justice to Catholics ' m fe Jnch oTcT ™nceae.u.' Jus^e » ^atnoiics,; 1 wCll caSB meaning a giving up of deliberate judg-1 j^SoSsssrssastI & Protestant Alliance,' the members of which1 S^ main to prevent the re-election of MrI ^SSf-w^15 -^^ •—I 3artfs coiSL eMI(Ss x as spotless M a Per*Iooascence; aad De Lolme's theory of the
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than a farce.Wereturn to our 'intellisent foreigner ' whomlSj with Blackstone's < Commentaries • before him,reading mtk admiration :-The Commons consiu of al, such men of property in the kingdom aB.baT.e «* "at. in the House of Lords, everyone of which has a°ic«in ParUan:ent, either personally or by Ms representatives, in free state, every man who b supposed a free agent, ought to be, ^ssA-ssssisiass£issS5t£Ir"ffSrSS,y'SS^^SK <•»!« to dUpoie ,f ttan unler »mt uniua Mu»c» oi ote. &ris siw«sa."4!s»fisiin nere probable that every man would give his toicc freely, andwithout influence of any kind, then, upon the true theory and prin-committed the disposal ofWs property, his liberty, and his life.Commons ; and not any branch of the legislativeand a weaIth«to J^, a ^er/ul Mm^According to the theory of the British Constitu-tion, all interests should be represented in the Par-liament. Where, we ask, are the representatives ofLahour ? Let them be named. To us they are un- known. Yet the labonrer has property, liberty,^li?at stake' but in the ^pos/theLf he h£no part.The demand now made, much too feebly, for a re-presentation of the interests of Labour in Parliament, is not a harren and a vulgar cry. It is the assertion of a great Constitu^nafright%d as such it oughtto be understood and encouraged. When the theoryof the British Constitution, and its practice, are con-sistent with each other, then will the true interestsof Labour be represented in the legislature, the laws,and to .every 'intelligent Englishman,' when heracts are tested by her professions, present the pitiable spectacle of gross inconsistency. Gbacchvs.-s-^---^^,
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-s-^---^^, ammto *****. ¦ _1j»-Our Friends will oblige by forwarding reports
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*****. _1j»-Our Friends will oblige by forwarding reportsCHARTISM.FnBBOTr LocltITY Jun6 igth Mr Ee:th 5n fhA nW,SfiWrSlKSfflBlSfflBaZgF^^^J&S^^"S™* *?*™ c.h»t«tB opposed to tyranny and man-"^'P^^hd{"awf <>;an«, we hereby exprcas our utmostJ ita^^d^teKn^Wrt^rt'^ t^^ssaftj SBdictator of Chartism Napoleon the IattIe.~-C.Bied."ThS £ JSJ?°5«r- r? 6?^ ^?^\Sfy:^ Jj J111 }"* rf ttus tooalito bul with delight and£SS^fete\J2f n?h ? ] field, the appearance ofS&l!&, 2£SSS?SSFt f ^S£Sl^iif ^ ^ ^iMTa^^^ Jf°ffi,5JK ^wS^»'"^"W7f ^°ffieT'£^ Mtter St^^SSTWSl&'ll!^in* theZS^M^ ta ib^hST&S^Z ™«^^^*l~&£^£!£ and heartfeffc thanks.^-GKOROE Sunn, Secretary.West London DBi^I^r^^rnw »f « «, »•
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West London DBi^I^r^^rnw »f « «, »•of tS bo^hVf!Kr^^o?^^fi«S^!adopted -~mmmS Plan 0' organisation wasEstablished for th* ««JKr\*f.- ; * • ^^^Sm^^^S^S^^!"^*1^B^inSf^^Il^l^ ^^*68-?1*1?^*1?1*^^aaaLrjrt ^-T*?1**-thereof, S "to fom a ouonfm PEL? mnmbet-8,L Sen quarterlyq ' d tlat a new Counci14. That any person may become a member of this societv b* the payment of one penny entrance, and one hauSS wer8kllfor ft e general expenses of the association. 7 tiMsTsyfatSL&feu every quarter. v expenditure oe produced6. That any member proposing a subject for disounsion stall give notioe of the same in vrritine one week DrevJoiia to its taking place, the proposer to be allowed one half hZ and eaoh 8Ucoeedin8 speaker one qtiarter of an hour' and nomember t0 b»^w d ^\ »^than once onthe same question unless in 6xvi*£t££byvenkS of the Chairman. * f«""«swu qiMoTOd by Mr. Gaest, seconded by Mr. Hunniball -- "^ Mr. W. J.Dlghley be appointed Secretary'." s^^sfc-B^^AStria0 clock for eight.-W. J. Umax , 17, Upper CleaveTand- -**«-.~#ai^^ f(^
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~#ai^^ f(^SgffaSS?^S^gTeSW^, ^KetKo^S therewith. M' lB0 even" oonneotedThis division of tbe county of York has lone been thn battle ground on whioh the various political pSartieB have fought outtheir differences, and Us decision hasSaXS considered a final settlement of the question ff dSJ? ^j that deoJBion has inTari bl b £ the sidei d'Sh Every great pariiamentarv strogrfe haTbeen ftmiM&rs=:aisaS menfc. The decision of the West ^Sdins o?2» ST?don and injustice, which won for it a worldS Ena?rai<sas.tt2i^?Ss ¦¦w«*. The firrt acfc of tto farooffaB played io Manchester ; but
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TH E STAR FRE E DOM.,. . .. — ¦a semblance of authority to the affair 3t"Ct8 to *lve 2»*The West Riding Delegate Meeting, which was h«IH n* hS7)pared to defend the right and oppose the wroS P SB As there was an apparent sanction given to the call™ of « the Conference by the West Riding Wti, 1° de"! i pmenSnJ' n?7 duty to lay before you a true statement of 'the facts of sample the case, and then leave you to judge for voumaIvao 1=1 n. weight ought to bo attached to the former deS 1 what Pro £ sfearasf&ixrSSs ^£K2^ni^TiSfftat.'^H ^ Ik™, who mre unier hie Sms 2Tit i.. . i™!^Jot°'""!'^ssSs«s^fes the instructions of Mr. Jones, the Halifax Chartists Srdered me to call a West Riding Delegate Meeting, for February 1HudderBfldd Kebhlev Todmorderi mn.W j 'mm 1?1' *JS^b^A&^r^ftK11' °"no one wishful for fair play would, unde, 52\££. ZiTSm^ffl^wereltvoted yitti^W^^1^ ^working classes, as was evident, voted for boTthl rfiRnl?, S tion ana the amendment; while the middle classes voted" VV only ,ff ^own motio?' ant *h^ obtained a majority nouncTJSSffAJfi Sutf'JPSTft^ ft 8am°areSKfiJlS!^ »persevere any further in our obstructive policy would onlv fnexP°se °«r weakness, and subject us to further defeats ™ ,£nder these [mPr?lBi°n81. ™b to Mr. Jones, begging classes£& e«effjf SSffi^ t^"'^ the m'ovelfenC ^{? SvlStatiTSS^.^'ffi'll'SJ f^ co-operators, and seeing that the iron master demanrfS yhet suoh outrageous terms from the men that it would bn ?m "PPf'We they could be acceded to until every means of re- ^^^MTW-^e^^'tow»wh » »t2«™B JwSSfst^^^^JJ^^ tto iMih^S^JS: ?"*![. ««« «»M be depended upon for snpporti^ h s ?ro ec?ed SSSS^-*f-« • »in^ «««5 h^.lAffiffi.JXf S SS lowing start ing plages: •• Sever heed, drive on .'d rive Sf2^^Z.^J? S£Xf & ^^~ motto. If Sheffield , Leeds, BradfordI and K^hw bemFft n0^ tot those who will - Wufa", H& hSrhad been con8iderabl shaken by^tt uii?Sw?r! w?ioh r he claimed in the prospectus which he had Q fSThe Canstarting of his paper, and the outrageously uS manner ^.^a^i'MS^'jK^ ^^«ae his o^fw^^t^^mfer^ *be 'held at Bradford. Only four deKtes were wesent- CODt[two of them from Haliikx, BOThatf S L &R 5? hftlf of the meetinS« IW JwTSTffiSBoS "^^™ z%j ^c£tt^stt s*^ ^.Wa^S^StA j ^S S^^^ f? «de«d that b'ody wasin «£Sof^S*Si I did » Jini8e'frdbut they did not send a delegate. On th3en£ author S be-?, from the west Riding, the Manchester Conference resti m}\£/? JS^ ofe W SV^ ?? Si&SlSJST- ^ Jone3' adoPted 80 Sftl' Another delegate meetingwasconvened a week'beforfl oallS*** C"06' whon the authorky oflheTancheat r oTtT8 tgamCalIediu que8tion« and ^ote8ted^ain9t-^LZmSitZ lZSt ^' ^E W™wZ£ i$^*nd therefore constituted two-fifth s of the meetingT andS^! Only- required one Tote besidefl ttei? om,TSrry Sy motion. This meeting was oallod to furnish the delegatessupported by tha delegates who were sent from anv nart oftilJ of the Tote whlih wM^^com toind SntaSed K me» trick at the delegate meetine aii ttaTpround on thfohffA^affsssat^fiSSmeeting, which was called for the purpose of ezuS its **i «* either admitting 01're^S iututSy?«ha8 beaa BMn.that preyiou. to the calling of the Con& .Ttty1l7 f8Vif the lw^ato<* »»7 P»rt in the matter. «waa thought by eome that the number of localities in a*AsaiaarA w^iBSrsa! be bo few that they would not have the hardihood to proceed to aiiy businesD. In coming to tbiB couolusioa they had misunderstood the charaoter of*™» *nn» moverj °Lu: Swing, however, that it had been ..c»»ed. »nd that eight men had bad the pre-!I!mP^Lon ) °"I* nJ8lde the leKal|y constituted authority of^ ^J*?* body, and set up an Exeoutive of unknown and untried men ; that they had interfered with the liberty-- «* t^ pemocratio press, appointed Mr. Jones legislator- Secretary'." 5gS, If^o?SfiS TJrZ^t^*1167had ^asS^??^81*CleaveTand- {*S ££S^^^ZmhlS S S h CdHUP°n ^ ?he num"wtt ^JS^WlBfir fi»«AS ^^"^ W.^ 5^5 And 8hould apy deliberative assembly of that party venture to,deny th? mfallibi,Uty of tte newly proclaimed king, orrf»«8 to obey any ukase which he may issue forth , a bandhasSaXS ?l lgTant ru^a°9 ?lU be marched in uPon «T to P^dSJ? them dow"- No such outrage wai ever committed upon a Democratic assembly as that whioh took place on Sundaythe 13th of June. Can any man with his eyes open placeaisaS s^sssisaj srarsssssi and t0 cro*n alI« C0TOra *.Is black deed8 with " a tisBUe oftnef ^T^^^^^1^^^^ }1^Ss ¦ *^^w«SM5isswaithreat of reP°rtiDg "a8little i ao "ked, and as heliked." !»«•?«*• ^&« «W "to na8 p'ut the imdi bto /
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DOM._»*X Z?^ uhlch w£e u"ered b7ano]heH.» Mr hS7) tZ gf d "es8"' Cameron and Bunderland w thSB ,? ?!J ry " \hloh *l false> as Pr<md by £ fit«» adortLd TBiDA* I'm 7 ™e elected a« address SpmenSnJ' %£?& tffiXuon 'V 1 °L^ m wc«sample d?tlw minw inf wfi S' 1,?. * ""*1S Onl y »n.«n«»j - * »"sn"ev ltl "Dj cn no has reported (?) the Pro°eedin «8 of &« meeting. t He reP0«» that there was a ^raststtr-aftK1*'-1-"-^^ ) F3^«« »«*• "ppft L'fe °'""!'fot him- ' Obmsiom.ii SiAcaiToj H—x ™-
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H—x ™-To the editor of the stir n* ™,,m« n,,, e™ ti i ¦ ! 7- f!"™01'.« Chartists meeting at the Labour and Health Il/lif«°' "^ '^^^^•^ ^M^.SZZiTSm^tZJ ^ £SiifWl -of ,the age'^%«7 baveJ0 work i8 not exactly UP to^taSnlSS » l 57 S0Ln3lde11 the beBtt Their Polio.v is t0 att«n« SSSS ^T P.roSre8siv» a/vanoeB, hence they succeed.nouncTJS f iniddl'lli0^^ ««S, 7> a^ inSteadofde'are ^S °d5g ^SSKJ puKem SS dee£t they ma?^obtailWXUVhioh tt^Sfi .^^^ *Ct as 8peeai.| y as PO83ible' for ""* oannot break™Zn,.any .,I?on,°P.oly • no. matter h<>w insignificant it mayclasses U i^TSJ^l P°T of the ¦ Producin8^RmSS^^t^^!Jl^S^f^08 «^ wi^^^cjj^^yhet l\1B not B0 in reali*y :-The merchant, manufacturer"T^P6*! /nd operative, constitute one great producing^R'Al! ^^^^-^^ !^ harlmoni«'«3JwSSfs nerhapTS^aTnot CTthe wilVlL^' ?8?"*![.Equate to produce such a change. In the melSSSSS^ r1Zlit#mA\Jm fc^ad ofd«n«u?oins any of the com"SS CUJviS to o^tpS? ^ende-avour toSf faK SlSe to Sf ^W',Jh?r8,MJa com- ¦^^~ ^^^£t^ bemF the ,oau.se of their ™Sm*£*- A man accuses hishSr teStoXnUh^n^V"^8^° k' ! tbe h?l°l c.°»^qu9nce. deter him from ac Sg. Can ^h a map, labouring under such feeling., be a prope^.^PI^PWHto pwBWBn chugaij -it t^^tt£&rS£!v$'»«t ,Kurt bes rerSoved, andfyiy'.m elf KrantCODt[°l of ,»"»»J but no man will undertake to govern5?othrW u-nle8&-he receives « remuneration for such care! It"^^^nt that a man when he seeks employment s*^Jt?to^TOJsMrsAis J ! f?ture' and tbevefore 8ubmit8 » the aeoSSty of Jutting Jini8e'frd^tb?fCOntrol and direotion of an°ther- «"« be-?,n ru \l l^' for a ffian to be free il is 8ufficien t that he m}\lt ' but,man cannot will without intelligence ; he can- Si&9!»SSar^^waters oi^ to hTSff grff!L?' l^intonfi; to wnte ?* S*^*" ?n a 81lbJe0t of 8"me importance° 57 mders for insertion in your neSt Saturday^ publi- Yours truly,1™ ' ""* ~
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nH^S'-At a meeting of the members of the Chartist ArC/S^^eL\T°uLaad^th« H»^» o«Tues.7hnv UtVnBt;TMr> Mande In the chair-it was moved5at0B aJ thi\-lat? We8t &li[nS meeting." All correspon-abT >U8e' Mr< ^«ndale in the chair, the following solutions were oarried unanimously. Proposed by John^asa^-^^j stfaas&r,the faitbful report which he Save of «»o West Riding ^legate Meeting." B8iPtmK»D.-Tha Counoil held their weekly meeting on B»nday »n the Demooratio Temperance Hotel, 33, Qulen- Btreet- Mr. Joseph I,eek in the ohair; Correspondence &&^&ss$Bs?mh of Mr> ™»IVi seconded by Mr. koberts, it was resolved •T 'Pat. we forthwith commence to raise subscriptions for that purpose, and that the necessary steps bo taken asROuODVB .cor.-ni?nt' J? ?ecur^Ltbat gent»eman's services at Sheffield , believing that much good would result from Mr. Ky*Lg°"»g through the West Riding in the obaraoter of a oxidate.". Subscriptions will begladly reoeived at the under-mentioned places :-Mr. John^ Ailinson Treasurer Donoaster.Btreet ; Mr. TVhaley, PitB-moor : Mr. R. Bach!Sffi uS 'irLMr<MLee^ .North^arade JMr- B' Ineson E?11o&^^uS^ffiSf J616™5"^?" t0 g<> °n turning nSSr to the »ajlS£^ SB^^^ "grS Xs^cX^ ^d^£M?S'5^2^ 88^05^^ Chartists/if your Kfol<w b™ S u cl?ckt t?rotherworth working for ; if they aw worS thi*-ul'.SSfj « allow petty personal consideratfonTto.tandCfJpS S our duty, when every day ™SS?iScltl^i?S?tS ^ position of our enemies bLdSon^JSKSSn tSnSe apathy and disunion of our friends WhV ?Ll'im m -2 still persist in " huecine the S; ^.u7*8hould w,®s^-sBaBSaar*55^3 Yours in beha f of thp *„„ • ,•ment of theevening.an(1 7Ooal ha^o«y added to the enjoy,rsfiar Ef *^&*.k?ss SLJS! i!? hJJrtwl'*?6! pre,sent Executive deserve thetttoe^^^
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nff ,^a"?.f the,A88o'5'ation, inasmuch as when they accepted£ c°nfld ence in the present Executive, believing them toS 1 ! ^to restore Chartism to that dignifiedKg"fi^fi°&* to(.hold\ Voted *>r the aWUnaJmS/r 1 f^mOtJl?n> tW0 '• and tW0 D6tttwI' f, "BUir a°UBly resolved—" That wo hold our meetines in» ! 6 °? Mond «y nights, at eieht o'c ock instead of Wed- ^^oiai^r-^StJ^'^SSS^CiStJ.St.SS.S M, ' °W»'Mon ii KIEL \-«t S p I ™ i ? st:si««|^»^~tS was on th<» other airil . ° Ly 8tated that the interruptionof whom hurl n^i u i ' w'ncn consisted of 6ix Dersons twoT« £ .i'report' *« defy him opini f w r - /SST,*" ""^^»> «'^ St'taS"u SMSJStafgSi lnr£rn,eStr Jone? and uhis Party wI^> RGfc' EdwaKd Sh"laild- ' WWsant £™™»—Diu of PRoaRm—Last Sundav a olea.weat£ ^ft!L^?^dM^the uilfllTOWaWM»««»oSr th8*<« Mowed b y f t ^a,n "i /te Trt JM read' which» "^ «ood r S ffiShSB ol queSo.Tnm^ .^^^WftSffiXS .AfSr V?? -rth8Mi It:)S t0 be Published in "Mankind''po8ed .^,, ?,"?0"rs°: the following sentiments were pro-that m oan bTwto .fi.l5L?8 8tr"e- \° i?itate him' B0&*"" Thi^ S^'elooSt v SSStt .MMl'dS1'J^J'^^^Wl SSly an°d SbffiM? wkS 6/ery me?lber of woiety understands them » •dat'ion . w5 t a™tentiously introduced it. •• Secular Edu-the old mavTaiTi,?' *110- Gduo?te ^e yonng, so thafib'»fly«npon llV 'iTO"1.,?^em> >> Thia ffa*^"Siffl'r"1^.^^" W^SSSjSSw suoh S*? teWti? w«en in thei' iufancy. n<>» ever •CS?SSlBJlf!hll l'*'.wi »ifal¦ h^w of pro^ wS1^8 ,T!?o8iT' «4 «n«4 "2~& £S ^=£ a'SS&S fi5BiiS w1 Llvlns HeroeB." * 'uo uau"^^^SK^^'ST^ffieelin2 <)f th9^DemotS o aSS?" -°^y b5 the Bradford Sal anlbYwSmHoZi ^;U,M,0T:ed by- John Smithi B^^dtoformSfthJ d? ^ .h? obJe«"s of this Society be^P^«W»&^%t
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SSsS ^Sttn^.M°^.^ Wednesday (8j, a Lectured ,
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A public meeting of the electors of the above tomniri, was held on Eriday evening to lS an SdrewSiffifi Pellait, Esq., at the. Rotunda, BlackfriitmdTTht'SS': saR.B.a*orowded- *- c-^^..™- The Ouonuii in opening the proceedings of the evening aid-« Mr. Pellatt was a candidate for the r iffiSTbe?" vmghe would make a thorough buaincssWK' tha Ho»3e of Commons. (Cheers.) aU m m^^^ ^10^^^^ ^^^™tude ofidomestic liftffif ttS lb&SinSSft^^7 Publl° engagement.. He would proceed tajfete hia5£SS™T nftn"^in ?««rof»I«l»«lAi*»aJoSlkSS or" loi^ ?te l5 r™!-111?1'Ww "tSE (Chee?/' ) MJ^^^lS to promote purity oftetton^ man. (Cheers.) la his opinion tho ofteaer.themember!Efl^jg ^^^ Ho was, therefore m favour of Short Parliaments, and , iregiastical Courts. Heshould vote for the Ifcpeal of, tha .leoted from the masses of the people, waa tho 'only soundand constitutional mode of governing the countWthos^Efr^&sxws^there"?' Ple,d8es ltse« to use all constitutional means to aemowe his return as one of the representatives, for the bor&ugU"£"81!!!?% ' • en8U1D,g election."mJ T -?i,?g seoonded *• , ,nif;i' Tnw^IIB eupported the resolution, whioh was thea £ ^^ t&^k,,™^ - addre.M froItt Mr. Pellatfa workmen, in which, after exmPreB8ing their gratitude for his just and kind conduct as anemployer, they added their warmest wishes for his trimunm.Phant return to Parliament. The reading of the addressca»ed forth thegreatest cheering.t.A T0,te «f *aDks t0 the Chairman, and three hearty cheMB for Mr' PeIlatt cloBed l"e proceeding« of the eveninir*- s'ANOTHER FATAL
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ANOTHER FATAL COLLIERY EXPLOSION. ^«^ mw «=« >.«,,,..h,,.land, which resulted in the loss of VTuS Ld inSto S? i^ l^^S SSft ti J aflSS %^%&*l ^^gS^^t0^ ^ ^ ' ""^ .^ ..
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.^ ..Ivratm * CtovHmt«ntv* ™ . ntn5?S.???Mv.B5 CLYDE.^On Sa.S lY ! Z< \ th? shlP Olencairn . bound for<^uebec andu Montreal, with a large number of emU8rants on board' ace dentally ran aFrniinH a rmdistance bevond flip mnntu/tu pTt ,a llttlem™;i™iver; P I ffl- r ¦ Fixing from a Precipice.-A djob^not take the precautwn of using ropes j and, intent?fr™™=a^.\nsrrtz quarter by ono office (tho Sun) was 444,384. In EnVndS^^^J^S$1^' ««tt
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6 THE STAR O FMFBEEP OM .. I
Otttf fciteUtgcnce. Peci»»f «»» which make «* ̂ m  *

imt EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL. 
 ̂̂ & Ŝ^̂ ^̂ SS^̂ ^̂ ŜT̂ ^̂  I3 monthly, E0 that they may be enabled to point oat the what wa3 Been going on between I)r Sil/'thu ?  8aid £? ffould 8»To mo anH> .ibu<Ldil1 a«̂ T  ̂I

Clas3e5' — •>» the truth, notwithstandin g the nature of the evidence iM̂ J ^ ŜZoy^ ĝ^^ Âî ^^̂ oSlSta &SS''̂ ^^ • *? ̂  ̂ ^^i CSft ,  ̂I *
XATIOXAL ASSOCIATION OF UNITED B"« by the miners on each of the above cases, which composing and publishing a libel on the 

 ̂
G'a*nto that was consistent with his vows of pern rtinl oh«S?J lll

II
B.roadTway. in WorceatSe S° l,° pries'. resil,- I <ff^ ATIOA AJ. ̂ D

TRADES clearly demonstrated negligence on the part of the managers AohiHL The defendant pleaded first not g ilty , upon whj ch wag a tj(m for himMlf> fi/sH?e in w h i c h I n  ?{ft*-1 am tWrty-two vears of ' ?n V'° "e« 2N I 1
—- thereof.'-MATTHEW Richardson, Chairman. issue was join ed ; secondly, ho P'̂ fifXiS and lived ia London there was a mid serva named £ iet n e^T.?ColloSo ofv^"!fwffihS B\s ^S*1! I lJ

250, Tottenham-court-road, London. These, or nearly similar resolutions, have also been agreed of fact, and said that the libel was- tm ""WjgJ,™ Harris. lie made. use of' every effort to £££ S.™ g^ 
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I.aniihsd,but to be WDkomed andrejWcea at"-STCiST.\liU,. A petition is being signed by the Lancashire miners based Mr. Addison, and Mr. Ba.ldeley, for tho defendant. became with child. But I believe not only Dr AchUlMmt t1™^1"-) All the pnpers of the En ¦ n to be Ci 1 h,, „ """,-  on resolutions of a like nature. Mr. Bum having opened the pleadings, a friend of fcia alro, who was there, hatf oonnex io" with po'lc« WC vbur nt durin S the last iravS, C°Urt W?£ I £The most remarkable and important cases of dls- Yours, &c, M. Jude. The Attobsct-Gesekai stated the ea s>t . the  lury. her. She went away, and had a child , X died of ,o t,5°^M.^

Mi BiM8*«» w»8 th\?itlt. „ I oputes between labour and capital that have occurred P.S.-An inquest was held on the bodies of the two This was a criminal information filedI against Di. »ew- mM and it jeared that tho h 'Dr# Mm  ̂
* 
£^

ged 

W<T"' belonging! like G, <r ' eiUShs 8since the Grand Consolidated Trees' Union of men who we* killed bv a boiler explosion at SpUtal »»».*» a libel contained in a fffj JJJSrf did anything for her, he never denied Uat ho had had to Z  ̂?nd L"Ailnd gaTeJ her e^erie in ^"'IVo 
tg 

£
Great Britain ia 183i, have unquestionably been the Tongues Colliery. The evidence went to show that had a S^inSSKJ " by °Z?*£$£££$$• ̂ §?££?' J ^ l̂^S^T'' *~* ^°*' *h°Se ^d S t e*  «f ic Ao^l  ̂ ' of
recentones oftoaWolverhamptou Tin-plate Workers, whittle been fi xed to indicate danger , fte., the calamity, m SSfinffly ^* by bir th. iSeoTATaSS wtth w'hom "hi 'dld S* f ̂  »"ua?e' ^fih wa£,£? Kr.? 1̂"  ̂»*? t C^and the Amalgamated Society of Eagineers. But ^1 probability, would not have happened The engmeer L had been a monk of the Dominican order , and a priest of g™^^a

h«raw, 
^ ĵ g^^^wj eeej; al .all have been mlrrW effiS s S ?h°'i^r^M

character, and distingniahed throughout a long and eo^tratflW €|Wllfcfc. "JoJtta -»«t f '. «rt«W on. of j ^mostj a o^ jBltrBm eSfof hlSSTa't wiu°th™t\o!n?4h?5S h fi»J d"Sf ?1 i""*91 of °̂  tK i 5« flS *
pains-taking negotiation, hv an entire absence of — „ ,„ tTtSs COun^/t/^ conduct , and will , I think , load you to believe that these dJo?

l
Jf the K , Ca

those irritating °and repulse cir.umatances, which so- We shall he glad to neetra Beporb. of Progress ^^^^^^^ST&^SSk ch«^«a well founded. , , , , , ,  I LJ ^uVKeveS!dT^-"? "̂ M Sft Hihare been heretofore the usual concomitants of from Managers or Secretaries of Co-operative at Ko™n !hf̂  
The following witnesses were then called by tho defend- 8ation .) 

ouc Ue P^a entod it, and dishonoured ^ ̂  f}̂ rsasr#J?iitS5 ^ss^esstore3' ia Ensland) IreIaQd' f^a^wrAa Jfe ĵ sfflfc i^ra^« 
p|b7——^^; I *

by working men caused^vident^is/and pe, %?3^̂ J&^*̂  ̂ ^^^ Ĵt ^ l̂^^ ̂ M^^&^t^^^ t̂ SLieSdî  I 5
Sv5 °ĉ o ^"iSffi dSrinith^T 

hut

-w 
.hat 

a 
Bill 

has 
passed 

the 
House of Lords "for the KSi "whSiiJ l^JZ^dT̂ J  ̂ ™™ > ™« ***** to the- Court and jury by tlfe inter- J J^IB 'vi

h(lt lt «¦ «o harm-that it ^Jp! I (8jselves placed on the horns of a ^lemma, either to better regnlating trading societies," we hope to be amongst its rites were chalked up in the metropolis with impunity, P" f" ,e,nSa^d .on bebalf of either party. She said-My N Mr , BlnSii-Wa, thk in ih • , Irefuse claims, which by their self evident resonable- those whom it is intended to benefit. We have also had under the very shadow of the court , and beforo tho eyes of ?"™ 8 namo ls Tmoenzo Guistmi , and I was married Wness.-Yos \Z „! L?6 Sa,cristy ? I „
ness and justice, they could not with, any decency re- two district meetings, and formed an union called the the Home office and the police. I appeal to tae mock pro- r°jF!?i Lafu- ; f l- 'tm*T en "amo " »£len.tc!< !ind 1 liave same door at W |«oh l entered ocurn lrom tho chwch h the 1 ho
ject, or to surrender upon the altar of equity, usurped '•'Northern Union," a ^ which Messrs. Hole, Green , and cessions to ridicule, and bonfires to burn , wha t we hold £ an7reraemblr S- Lhni^Zn'tnfronfT^r^'l Mr -B AMEW.~Did he make you ar.v nWR » ,  I fiispowers and advantages to which they had not a Egglestoo, were reqaeated to draw up a "Constitutor," "»o.t Tjwerabto and anored , not only Pope, and oard.nal , IS to tKnVent itfnS »• WitneS8 (^th Rreatcontempt) -A bSo^'f 1 I to
ihadow of an equitable claim, although long enjoyed wWch will be submitted to an adjourned meeting on Sun- ^̂ ' \̂ v^f ^ Ĵ^'J r̂^ 

three yea-a 

ago mow ot les- I ?«thS 'abintliJS ^
etO time

' (Gwat laug hte? j The thin- „IT  ̂ I Aft
I,ythem, tothe?oraFaudiSementfat the 4ou8B day n«t, the object of the Society being to make%int pu, 

^^^^^ ĴS^Z o i /h 
go, moie o les I was then about seventeen to8 »  ̂  ̂fath^f Jj  g 

1 |;
of the nghts, and by the manifest and direct injury ?hases« and have al1 the a^'antages of the wholesale mar- months, has been to cater for thegross palate of their rea- . ft. BYMWBL£,nI)ld an?tbin g haPPeQ betwcen Dr- Cross-exa-ined i,v tho a™»™ r I £«of their workmen and their families. That men of ke's We have also engaged a traveller m the stuff trade ders all varieties of disgusting gossip, and of bitter reproach , A

^n*"d y0
T
n
h"ft" hlVh hn q o f f  TT ^ fl . in England abo?Ttwomo^ta aJd 'Sfi™41

^
1 h»™be en I Ho

^w^SSetSSnisin̂  ^S»M S^S^'tatt^rtft ffaS - ̂ ^^-tt^inf^ fi %T$£%j £ « ̂ "uS?!̂  |S
fabric of England's glory and greatness; that such JJaSiSeV &c 7 Lh nrS a! cannot faiHo SS S its eyes.Jt tr«de« to tho Town Hall to hear Dr. Achilli *lt

1h .wh»m Dl>- Ach» » ™» acquainted . She' resided in a un
g
der the m Jl of thl s.fnt i .2 tS I 'Ftf to P« «»5 I Sv

trade has upon the morals and characters of those that our principles are not only jusfc but practicable.- Joseph it is true ; he has a scandal to reveal ; he has an argument °.ne " InM «»"«» &r visitors to give a present, and Dr. wav and fif« « f at> The door of fhe aaerinr iSfta2« I Zwithin its influence. The aphorism of the camel and Hudson. to exhibit. It is a simple one, and a powerful one as far as Achli[' c»lled m° to the c?nvent for that pnrpue- That ^nt tc> thl »*£&Tt0 .th?se other room8 ™ "wtW ? I (
the needle's eyo is strictly aud logically true. If we Co-operwive lEAGDE.-The fifth meetin? of this it goeg, and it is one. .That one argument is himself, it is 

^
8
«e 

first occasion on which he had criminal intercourse wag Z-T 6r ™ f ?™ Pub (]«wn my name, but tho moU I 1may jud<*e of their philosophy by their actions tvo body was held °n Tuesday. Mr. Smith read a paper on *» presence which is the triumph of Protestants. It is the w.ltl1 me- J consented to what took place, for I was there nnnv I «™Jt ? j -« ye
^'and this w<">3 done bv i (

may alpp^ they atofcd ft7re2oSoiFft??nS "Education a8 the only 8ure and safe means of introducing sight of him which isa Catholic's confusion. It is, indeed , »J»e and was obliged. (Sensation.) The act took plaeo J ĵ J.J 
^
d.J °K °  »t d,fferent hours whonl CoV I

nr^t 7nL lLu.Pr m ̂ T^Vir! • the n'-wera," and concluded by espressing his conviction °»r great confusion that our hol y mother could have a hJ ™ P™ 'me afte1' and ms continued in tho convent, ^aa in «S m • g g8t °n tU-'S WtU  ̂bushier n I ,iopost, tno non. member for Colchester, which, to suit that only by establishing schools for the more rational edu- P«<Kt «ko him. He feels the force of tho argument , and andt twice besides in a house in Viterbo. 1 spoke to him h™JLn ^T?*̂ ' abSut niD,e or ten - *h™ the a I -bSthe occasion we thus paraphrase :- dation of youth could suhstantialsoeial progress be ensured, he shows himself to the multitude that is gazing on him. on &» "J of it. ^oTot rememh^ IT"* 5T* 
er Tand Decembw- bi 1 I inlet law and right, morals and honour die A" animated discussion ensu?d. in which Messrs. Sicholh, Mothers of Families,' he seems to say, • gontlo maidens, *'; Bramwkli.- What did he say ? h 

ur f^tt f m ¦ f iltJe# , J weat thwn Bh tho K mo
Bnt, oh! preslrve to us our class monopoly. Gaine, Owen, R. Cooper, Lloyd Jones, Nash, and Hart took "?nocent children, look at me, for I am worth looking at. m TOss.-.Thnt there was no sin. I told him that it i- JhTJJi? to, ft0 ?a.cr'sty. and there were many ««2 1 (

Tes. when the new and imnmvp^ £JL „«¦ part, after which the meeting adjourned. Tou do not see such a sight every day. Can any church ^s a ^llish matter but be said not at all ; otherwise hell S£ hSt ivfl
41
?  ̂

l went in 
and PwswuK H \

«n5«n «t-« a «. - *̂  ^SP
^ 3 ,tMM Of hve over the imputation ofsuch a productiou aa I am? I ^ou^ be quite full. {Loud laughter.) '™Q .°°°*» ^a 

he took and turned over i I M thonion placed them in this difficult and unforeseen ==== = have been a Catholic and an infidel-I have been a Roman T Cross-examined by the Ahornet-Geneiul.-I arrived in S * *£• door.., and I felt some fear, but he said "to K hnposition, they came to the determination to pitch all ,rn w TOWn,nv .vn tcti? Tnwi?i> priest and a hypocrite-I have been a profli gate under a ^

on °n Thursday last, and left Titerbo six months ago f"M tl^6
^  ̂,

o»t ,ofi t-" 1 kept on saving tint IIthe chivalricfeeUng of their order to the winds, and to MR* ^'^SSS? ̂ SrS?*
T0WER cowl- I am that Father Achilli , who as early as 1826 was on tho 23rd of the month. In the interval I huve been at lM if S F ^i,'J ^ ' Ymma ^M 'mŜ  K notadopt the iUogical motto of the late Duke of New- HAMLETS ELECTION. deprived of my faculty to lecture for an offence which my W P»W| and some other place between Dover and SSmitim t?m °hJ thl9 ls no sin<" ( L»"gliter .) i did M of

caHfle • I hftvf a richt *a An »,Tt 151™ -a ™~ «T> superiors did their best to conceal : and who, in 1827, had thlJs« A lad? "amed Signora Rosina de Berna was with me "°: Cu 6am' 2 dld not know as much as 1 know now 2 M tl
AM thL feSi  ̂ nn. it • • y T" GREAT MEETING IN BONNER'S FIELDS. al«ady earned the reputation of a scandalous friar. I am *nd . W J?Bband. I can't say what street I lived in at S?*f nJ?"̂ ''. fa n

*
t ,Sr.loB? ml ~»««io»«,eJ¦ lic k I IABd they followed out their magnanimous policy umi Huiu tt ui BuiMM s ruiiW. thafc AchilU who> j /the diocQse of yiterbo in February, ?m*> but I was there for three months, after which I came '£i  ° ™ "V"et ! " but he did not put his hand ou mv ML]•with a -vigour and gallant disregard to ft ,T ^ O D . , T  nn(in nip mODt - „. nt lho 1S31, robbed ;of her honour a young woman of eighteen ; *o Dover-I think in May . 1 lived in Dover close to the k , i. T \j I had been ablo to ca111 could have dono so- K tioaU moral results, which lid to an ultimate and rf!\W y  eT

TF i if ? S mef'"S °f tbe who in September, 1833, waa found guilty of a second such sea /. I can't give tho address, but the lady who was wth  *f }  I,had not the strength. 1 stood a quarter ofTSr Bandearly-hougbt triumph. In the Wolverhamn- Jecto and non-electors was held m BonnerVfie ds, to crime, in the case of a person of twenty-eight ; and who me knows all about it. There were other- witnesses in"the aft
 ̂
thAe act was committed . * w w w  hour Ia

ton case i Twaa ™r-nPd in Bh-'rf - J»J«««S hear the sennments of Mr. W.Kewton. At an early hour perpetrated a third ia July, 1834, in the caso of another ca«se m Pans and at Dover, besides myself. Two of them Bf AstoMiBT.GmRAL.-Why? M
toem*nt»\ ZAm f̂ ?~J  •?• \f ? • crowds assembled, and at about half-past six the proceedings aged twenty.four. I am he, who was afterwards found accompanied me from Paris, Joanna Princepe and her f Wltne88.-BeCauSe he Baid to me » You are all red in tU E forxne mental and moral peculiarities of the prime mover commenced by Mr. WT. Davies being called to the chair. guilty ofsins similar or worse, in other towns of the neigh- m.other - They lired in the same houso with me at both * 

now# You hfl< 1 beHer wait and go out by tho monks' B Mrin a opint of the most intense meanness, by the most Mr. Davis" said , that in this case the interests of the *>ourhood. 1 am that son of St. Dominic who is known to f' accs > J had my instructions from a lawyer, whose namo ®.ntl'ance' at>d not through tho church." Th» exit from Witchanscrupulousdisragard=jf thecharaUerofthemeansor small shopkeepers and the working man were identical and "aTe repeated tbe ofFonco at Oapua. in 1834 or 1835 ;and at ^Know Hot , to como over here, and I had the approval of "'° sacristy m that way was also locked, but with a sort of El balagent8by which the end deSired, 0raconviction could h«u their imperative duty to* work boldly together to JH'1 ta 
^

j" -̂  °!!S[
Ot 
'¦\?Wt °/ fift£en V lam ^5?™!?™^^. 

t>-a 
, .- ouî oSl!? ?hT ** ?'• 

fchilli showed 
me tS"a W£.

be accompUshed. The Union was to be destroyed, secure the return of Mr. Newton. (Cheers.) He begged J» »i0 ^«» 
»» 

»ori8ty ofthe ohurch for one of 
these Jhe• Anon^.Qmaâ .JM you ask his leave to £'ut°RJ^'nS the door, and looking if there was anybod y H <

tte latter were not wanting. The heroes of Bucklers- Mr. W. Newton then stepped forward, and was met w.th • ne'er may look upon my like again!' I am that veritable i1 £r- Gmseppe Ramazzi. I talked with the other wUnouei  ̂
J could n°t conceal the fact I told niv mXl n? ¦»]bury carried their measures in another fashion, oud ebeers. He said, those who were working to secure priest, who, after all this, began to speak against, not only in ,p<W3' 1told ^m what had happened to me, and they AohiUI knew t] î l  was in the famihwav but deniod thit m&wTheir's was the true Napoleonic coup d'etat. They "is return aid not 8eek to carry PeoPle w5tn lhen» by n°i8<?> tho Oatholio faith, but the moral law, and perverted others toId me wha* had happened to them. (Laughter. ) I did , ,.had, "Whin? to do with it. He gave me sweetmeats B ofconsidered thafc desperate diseases recuired desne- out by argument. The only way in which the working by my teaching. I am the oavaliere Achilli , who then went "ot know them previously. I have seen other witnesses , t.efo^e and after tho act happened, and nrcvi- iut

late remedies, and, like their notorious urototvoe classes can be made powerful is by their continual discussion to?°*(u! m^? the wife of 
a tailor faithless 

to her husband, ~;s those mentioned in London, but not in Paris or TOL 1?li1r,nq/ired Jf l had ""Others and sisters. Dr. MmMM tot rte 'end «* ffiB  ̂ _*̂ j l — -̂ 1̂  *mj-j*i p £ f̂ £SSL£S!?V&&'ii ̂ ff i ti&Sf SPZSXSSL ffi"*' "1*"''-' — *'!**̂  |foi
despotic use of the power which union and capital P1»rfy «»a»Viow iBnBh they were for, so that others might selves to describe. And now ."attend to me, such as I am, £eitlh 8 "Ha was about two miles from the convent and the nexfc day- examination till m«
gave to the employers—the unscrupulous efforts of the u °7?Jm SeieC,,* tV'6'" £eD'be WM ltt UT0Ur Of Man' a°!} yOna ?hail Bee Wbat y°u sha11 8eo abou(l tne barbarity «*« Achilli went there to remain a month as a visitor. B „ SECOND DAY,~TuE8DAT. H '
press, wluch shotOd be the flaardiL and champ'on of ho0(J Suffrage. and all those other' measures necessary to con- and profl,gacy Oftbe inqui8itora of Rome.' You speak truly , ^J"? 

*™ fher members of the family, both men ?pnu Ma«" Baiisako was again put into the box »nd i^^ht and Lumanitr tn mi«iP^ n^KiT n ;«̂ P i eerve '* wben -tcained* poltfcal reform will remove those ° Achilli, and we cannot answer you a word. You are a a"d 1 Yl8 the only mald . Not more than five or six dava Cro98'exarained bytheAiTonsEy. GBNERAL -T wpntbofor8 K '
^^OK^MSyShf^-T™"!114 eviIs whIch maintain a Slate Church which exists without P"Mt J W  ĥ ° been < a friar ; you are, it is undeniable, « »P«ed before he began to take liberties with me tS the ^missary of polioe befor? [ "^co'nfi .ed li en Kb.
nlrt S tLSCkLvA I /f t316 t0° tbe affectfon Of the peopIe* But we want mwe than a »e- pr

e
n?fl

Ca
fnda' ? Catholic 8m' »?d t««e palmar, argument of jjk"" » a retired situation , and when he first walked Waf3.fo"r °' five Tm°^hs gone with child. Dr AclX"a 1 '

SSrt • 3 In^ 7 ?. 5 ? u6d further COm- Paration of Church and State •* we wan'gwat social reform, *™i6st™t?> \j ^ur extraordinary depravity. You havo °ufc ™$ ™> h? solicited my chastity. He took me to show ?•» » »»{*». » «e Dr. Achilli who firs t applied to the B?0'ment , and we only now allude to these recent occur- and political! power and intelligence will brina those re l ea' -1*' "V'J1*' a Proflleate« an unbeliever, and a ?*^'
rd 

s
^

oot
;"g. a* » .P^e where two members of the (p(oilce',, The question was again put , and the witness nM, Wf '

xences to connect them as parts of a systematic fa™. In it not scandalous that"a e^rnSt shoild tSJ""!̂  N°S 
many years passed of y?u.r co,nven- S ? I 'l tJ ^  \ M f ?  *?¦' !ov l "id not reach the t Te8; The affair was repeated Wen or eight thnes.W »pohcy by which aU future attempts hy labour, to fitter awav months in di=cussinL a ii«S» ii™ l.™S } • \ and . you were never m choir, always "P"1- j1* took me to a hut which was not occupied , but I «an't say how often. 5 V  ) U Kme

aaopted by the working classes. The same spirit, such an act being passed, we Ebould have had an act which obliged to give hush-money to the father of one of your I1"?: absolutely believing it to bo a sin. I returned home n<>t then married . She was thirteen or fourteen voirs o m^Qitferm^ only lnits mode of manifestation, is to beob- would tend to place all religions on an equality. He would ^°}lT' a8vwe learn from tne official report of the police of !n £V company, and said nothing about what had happened a
^

0# 
1 saw her woeP and '&> h«t I did not know what vm W^served in the recent proceeding of the Silk Trade of  ̂treat of another important question, and one in which l'SSLn̂You are reported in an official document of the J-K8* but I told it to my confessor when I ^o matter with her. I inquired of her, and she told n« B 'JkcclesfieU, as reported in cur last communication. \e would be found differing from\ll the other candidates- *jj£^cP^

C
e hJto ̂ S StfW rT?1̂ ' 7&SS!^ ^^f tf tî - 'Slw' =••"«* SffiSffi we«; t She"told me tho name of tho fathir MThe operatives there, desirous of some more efficient the imPortant one of Education. He was in favour of an He of aduEv 5 file ™ tff^L' C° U f « y0Ur did SKSk aS J* v£l the»d W c.allcd Parini' J hlrsrif S ? V°^\ ̂ ,e- s^

e had ŝ conductel HJand less obnoxious mode of settling Trades' disputes Uusectanan Nattonal Education. The ignorance of society t̂^u 1̂ ^?^^̂  ^^S^m
ST̂ SS^ 

fffiW SŜ  ^1̂ 1̂^^̂ JS V&an strikes and turnoate established a Labour s »c!f"J»l5 .°*" ^"""S ««»', and this was because a feued to seek after truth , when you were ravening m7. mistress. He told me one night nTto go to bed but huaband took him wide aKled E in o-I house BtoBoard, consisting of one-half employers and one- 8-«tem °f natl0nal ^ucalion had never been acknowledged after sm. Yes you aro an incontrovertible proof that »«*'or him and he would come to see me. told him of the affair. Ho was mar £ aaid\MnB nn't k  KWl
half employed, with, the consent and co-operation of a°d put int° °Pe.ratl0,n- ^norance was an evil of a national P»e8ts may fall, and friars break their vows. You aro $» AiiOBNET.QENEBAL.-'Why did he Bay so ? He ***> " Observe carefully , I am "a priest » S hS5 K !
the employers, and Avith (we believe) one of the charact«-a «atwnJal remedy must remove it. Though he yTf ™

D
J^f?,'' \Ul ¦»* y°U "eed D,°f g0 ^ub of y°ur- ^Sr^

011

?6 h\aaVd I18 
had 

t0 Set  ̂heart a pane 
^

is 
matter-  ̂«i« he had nothing to do with t [T Ka^latter  ̂President. It is difficult to conceive an fa'T6d> Md T1! 8Uppott a natlonal education , it must S^&T--Uh^Sin it JnS
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1 KWi?h you tim, Ser I we;Sfc WhlC, \he had to deli7er some d  ̂

"iterpreter was here changed , as he did not Inpir to ud- ¦ (
arrangement more equitable, or bette™

calculated to Mt
.
be ?**"$ ̂  he aiivocated centraliaatioi,. The thfendSuareW Whon v tl f e8'ni"ng 

 ̂ dom'̂ birfLd lni?"? f̂ T® Md knocked 
afc the 

Sftld 
 ̂
witness's patois.l He eaid he was a priest, M

STd ?- f^?
8: Md 

*? manufa^rin? operations ™»*: 8™» way to wiser arrangements. The Political Eco- This was the case for the Jro ecution injr, and he was waiting for me in £? ° ?° m 
^

e,mOi>n - y ? !Wmy daughter to confess everything that B ¦Of the district went on harmoniously, and, conss- "°™slS  ̂
u, that there is an over population, and that Sir E. Cockburn for the defenS, thS'rose and proceeded th9 chapol , when I arrived I > wbloh is off thl> ™$? j  a *Ww l nor my hnsband was punis lTed by K,quently safasfactorn y.and no douUhenenciallv tothe l*imr cannot be found for all ; but there is no labour iu to the justifica tion of the various cl argj KiS5 tS dent ̂ ? him t0 i^me in the ffo5atv%T° 

C0BTe" »X We lort
n2£DOfWvhow 800n ««*« Dr. AobHli lrf« |cShistory of the town. But there was one thing «»e country for which a demand cannot be found. While «™* «»?«»«on against Dr. Chilli was that he h"d robtS "»¦»• 'f lwro the nionka P«t « Selrveitmento " °PTO As^mo RiS £L°/b!"l: „ •„• t P°wantingto complete and crown this greatly improved !?fen 

 ̂.
f o°d' clothing shelter, and other necessaries of ^.TOt!»  ̂«tap"*«' » yoanj; woman of eighteen at ft 

AiHmm.GKmAi.-Dld he use SS*' »nl a natiwl oTSilS «3B ' by-?r> Servant WilkiM.~I §*system—a Eomethmg which Ehould render the awards llfe- tbere » ae demand fer labour. Let Home Colonies be I J ;  ̂
w,oul(1 C:lU iier before the j ury and prove ^taOM—No. He led me into anotw Vnnm », the hut n P« J ' and a r03lden fc at Corfu - I carry on B

of Oia i&lyooiiBfitated Traded iow bS-iSS cstahUsked» and  ̂ »he millions of acres of oiSahS *  ̂ ' I''01 Char?es «»»» « the year 1833 S? 8taj r3' . IIe took  ̂inkstan d and a shee of^Wwf/h\°-ra9 tlflop aTcS-ff T Oftrpentuer' I know one Garanioni, a ¦

SmSv fP?.̂ ^y

tbe

Tons ,o! tbe coniinercial code SerSnafrl w ?i 
30> 000'000 ffe have thousands deprived of my faculty to lecture fofan offenceSu n Particulars . for i ^is w SSv vL?«l ̂

now tel all the ?a"i ' n ' I'"?-' and said to me and my friend , "S«, lw
IS y> VZ i}mil mde Ml? »o be broken and dis- ?S2 S • , " ̂ yern,ment wiU not.or cannot, ™P«Ioni did their bwt to conceal." in fhat it apSSd to ^< *&*t inomen WilhbSured T̂1111 !- M°? is Shf™ ««?t?Oll° P/iesfc ' AoWl«." I»" Achil I onto WL
S • T?  ̂

&M 
fOTOnr9ble emer2ency- Tfae «cent who in fln

g
S -n ^-

reOedle8'Jet them 8ive P!a« to men be «»»e mistake as to the dato; but tho fact wHKt ho do ?ot reme>nber if I cried I wa8 hSwevJr 'fn 'f d> bl?fc wa about ele?PPartm<Lnt.,of tho wifo of Garamoni - ,Thi! 1
SS2^-m

^"r^P^'^^ Md Macdesfield, prove ^1̂ ?*
* i J

1'9. a»«n>ed that government is always ^,f 
de

P««d. 
It 

8sys "and who in 1827 had aKadJ ""»""• After the act he sent m *»y«wever, in a per.pi- ^V r̂emetber °Tf w 
f Pf WueleT at night : VZ itincontestibly that the spoken and even written promises of -t0 be what,J "; bot thl8 is a ***** of government usurp. ^

u
r™dJ"!* rePu. atIor' of a ^candaloua friar." There were £..? A™?l™-S™Ki*.-T>i<i he gfve vou %nv T.rfi»flnt, « hold of him andf akir!} u wu df k| without a lmv'J t W

moral anarchy shall we be driven into, if this bad example ShS'J?̂onn ote
r
%th-°Setuge.ntlemen tbat « efficient ^  ̂

now 
married to a persfn nTmed BelUario I Tho A™*»**al£uh \A it II "" Ku- . Sb?p ^5'r the li«ht was h™&^ &» PoH™ W being »!

Ŝ  t?uh?es Of the nuners'thB carrent8 of atooBpheric .Mr- **""* « a brief but excellent S1̂ ch .uondpH ^r11"0' and wiu Put ni«» 8 theffi( ™rik*k^r?" used &* ™«*m iSlh ° he forced me. *«*««« that he iseftoiii fr X have S86n thia several times. W0
•« .hould be ample and sufficient to carry off all the dele- th

^
reso

innt!°°-| ,„ peeCb'£eConded Achilli assured him that the woman S?k S2Uwh 5r> ter') ftre U8ual tOffard s womS (Laugh! Seht fo X rr bulind8 down - x thought it a very toPWP*

ought to be .PP;,, e s . to vuit and examine the mine8 («. the meeting separated.  ̂hCUt3 chee« *« Mr. Newton, Magdaleu ?na wiyVo a?Xf $£££ J^.with this the same time aa fheTnffichTif9 W *?? 8Wnf a^ He1 S XT%J«* ̂  wasgofng iVO  ̂toW
J religion. This happened mire £onoft n m̂!SI8ter of 

The .A Voa««*-O»WMi nS?
# (Con lnued ^hter.) JJ «"J I did not intrude : he only had the dinner laid for

* more «»a once, and there was presents ? ™ KBAI""-Did lie oTer give you any other I there again ; made her dlne witb him< 1 did I
' Hosm ^vahdrjb, a mmery governess, residing at <*« I
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Clas3e5' — •>XATIOXAL ASSOCIATION OF UNITED B"^ ATIOA AJ. ^DTRADES clearly—- thereof.'-250, Tottenham-court-road, London .^^Ste^MSil ^ I.aniihsd,but to beWDkomed andrejWcea at"-STCiST.\liU,. , „ """,- on The most remarkable and important cases of dls-putes between labour and capital that have occurredsince the Grand Consolidated Trees' Union of menGreat Britain ia 183i, have unquestionably been the Tonguesrecentones oftoaWolverhamptou Tin-plate Workers, whittleand the Amalgamated Society of Eagineers. But ^character, and distingniahed throughout a long andpains-taking negotiation, hv an entire absence ofthose irritating °and repulse cir.umatances, which so-hare been heretofore the usual concomitants of }^rsasr#J?iitS5by working men caused^vident^is/andpe, %?Sv5 °c^o ^"iSffi dSrinith^Thutselves placed on the horns of a ^lemma, either to betterrefuse claims, which by their self evident resonable- thoseness and justice, they could not with, any decency re- twoject, or to surrender upon the altar of equity, usurped '•'powers and advantages to which they had not a Egglestoo,ihadow of an equitable claim, although long enjoyed wWchI,ythem, tothe?oraFaudiSementfat the 4ou8B dayof the nghts, and by the manifest and direct injury ?hasesof their workmen and their families. That men of ke's^w^SSetSSnisin^ ^fabric of England's glory and greatness; that such JJaSiSeVtrade has upon the morals and characters of those thatwithin its influence. The aphorism of the camel and Hudson.the needle's eyo is strictly aud logically true. If we may jud<*e of their philosophy by their actions tvo bodymay alpp^ they atofcd ft7re2oSoiFft??nS "nr^t 7nLlLu.Pr m ^T^Vir! • the post, tno non. member for Colchester, which, to suit that the occasion we thus paraphrase : - dationlet law and right, morals and honour die A" Bnt, oh! preslrve to us our class monopoly. Gaine,Tes. when the new and imnmvp^ £JL „«¦ part,«n5«n «t-« a «. - *^ ^SP^ 3 ,tMM Ofonion placed them in this difficult and unforeseenposition, they came to the determination to pitch allthe chivalricfeeUng of their order to the winds, and toadopt the iUogical motto of the late Duke of New-caHfle • I hftvf a richt *a An »,Tt 151™ -a ™~ «T>AM thL feSi^ nn. it • • y T" ABd they followed out their magnanimous policy•with a -vigour and gallant disregard toaU moral results, which lid to an ultimate and rf!\ dearly-hougbt triumph. In the Wolverhamn- Jectoton case i Twaa ™r-nPd in Bh-'rf - J»J«««S heartoem*nt»\ ZAm^f ?~J •?• \f ? • crowds xne mental and moral peculiarities of the prime mover commenced in a opint of the most intense meanness, by the mostanscrupulousdisragard=jf thecharaUerofthemeansor smallagent8by which the end deSired, 0raconviction could hbe accompUshed. The Union was to be destroyed, securette latter were not wanting. The heroes of Bucklers-bury carried their measures in another fashion, oudTheir's was the true Napoleonic coup d'etat. They " considered thafc desperate diseases recuired desne- outlate remedies, and, like their notorious urototvoe classes MM tot rte 'end «* ffiB^ _*^despotic use of the power which union and capital P1gave to the employers—the unscrupulous efforts of the u press, wluch shotOd be the flaardiL and champ'on of ho0(^ht and Lumanitr tn mi«iP^ n^KiT n ;«^P i eerve^^OK^MSyShf^-T™"!114 eviIsnlrtStLSCkLvA I /f t316 t0° tbeSSrt • 3 In^ 7 ?. 5 ? u6d further COm- Paration ment , and we only now allude to these recent occur- and xences to connect them as parts of a systematic fa™. pohcy by which aU future attempts hy labour, to fitteraaopted by the working classes. The same spirit, suchQitferm^ only lnits mode of manifestation, is to beob- wouldserved in the recent proceeding of the Silk Trade of ^ JkcclesfieU, as reported in cur last communication. \e The operatives there, desirous of some more efficient theand less obnoxious mode of settling Trades' disputes Uusectanan&an strikes and turnoate established a Labour sBoard, consisting of one-half employers and one- 8-«half employed, with, the consent and co-operation of a°the employers, and Avith (we believe) one of the charactlatter ^ President. It is difficult to conceive an fa'T6d> arrangement more equitable, or bette™calculated to MtSTd ?- f^?8: Md*? manufa^rin? operations ™Of the district went on harmoniously, and, conss- "quently safasfactorn y.and no douUhenenciallv tothe l*history of the town. But there was one thing «wantingto complete and crown this greatly improved !? system—a Eomethmg which Ehould render the awards llfe-of Oia i&lyooiiBfitated Traded iow bS-iSS cstahUskedSmSv fP?.^^ytbeTons ,o! tbe coniinercial code SerSnaIS y> VZ i}mil mde Ml? »o be broken and dis- ?S • T? ^&MfOTOnr9ble emer2ency- Tfae «cent whoSS2^-m^"r^P^'^^Md Macdesfield, prove ^ incontestibly that the spoken and even written promises of -t0moral anarchy shall we be driven into, if this bad example ShS'J?^
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Peci»»f «»» which make «* ^m *monthly, E0 that they may be enabled to point oat the•>» the truth, notwithstanding the nature of the evidence iM^B"« by the miners on each of the above cases, which composingclearly demonstrated negligence on the part of the managers AohiHLthereof.'-MATTHEW Richardson, Chairman. issueThese, or nearly similar resolutions, have also been agreed of^hy dISgrace the page 0f h.s ory o the nA petition is being signed by the Lancashire miners based Mr.on resolutions of a like nature.Yours, &c, M. Jude.P.S.-An inquest was held on the bodies of the twomen who we* killed bv a boiler explosion at SpUtal »Tongues Colliery. The evidence went to show that had a S^ whittle been fixed to indicate danger , fte., the calamity, m SSfinffly1 probability, would not have happened The engmeer L
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eo^tratflW €|Wllfcfc.— „ ,„ so- We shall he glad to neetra Beporb. of Progressfrom Managers or Secretaries of Co-operative ^ss^esstore3' ia Ensland) IreIaQd'%?3^^J&^*^^-w.hataBillhaspassedtheHouse of Lords "for thebetter regnlating trading societies," we hope to be amongstthose whom it is intended to benefit. We have also haddistrict meetings, and formed an union called theNorthern Union," a^ which Messrs. Hole, Green , andEgglestoo, were reqaeated to draw up a "Constitutor,"wWch will be submitted to an adjourned meeting on Sun-n«t, the object of the Society being to make%int pu,hases« and have al1 the a^'antages of the wholesale mar-ke's We have also engaged a traveller m the stuff trade^S»MJJaSiSeV &c 7 Lh nrS a! cannot faiHo SS Sthat our principles are not only jusfc but practicable.- JosephHudson.Co-operwive lEAGDE.-The fifth meetin? of this body was held °n Tuesday. Mr. Smith read a paper onEducation a8 the only 8ure and safe means of introducingn' -wera," and concluded by espressing his convictionthat only by establishing schools for the more rational edu-dation of youth could suhstantialsoeial progress be ensured,animated discussion ensu?d. in which Messrs. Sicholh,Gaine, Owen, R. Cooper, Lloyd Jones, Nash, and Hart tookpart, after which the meeting adjourned.==== = ,rn w TOWn,nv .vn tcti? Tnwi?i> MR* T0WER
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==== = ,rn w TOWn,nv .vn tcti? Tnwi?i> MR* ^'^SSS? ^SrS?*T0WERHAMLETS ELECTION.GREAT MEETING IN BONNER'S FIELDS. umi Huiu tt ui BuiMM s ruiiW.,T ^ OD . , T nn(in nip mODt- „. nt lho rf!\Wy eTTF i if ? S mef'"S °f tbeJecto and non-electors washeld m BonnerVfie ds, tohear the sennments of Mr. W.Kewton. At an early hourcrowds assembled, and at about half-past six the proceedingscommenced by Mr. WT. Davies being called to the chair.Mr. Davis" said , that in this case the interests of thesmall shopkeepers and the working man were identical andu their imperative duty to* work boldly together tosecure the return of Mr. Newton. (Cheers.) He beggedMr. W. Newton then stepped forward, and was met w.thebeers. He said, those who were working to securereturn aid not 8eek to carry PeoPle w5tn lhen» by n°i8<?> by argument. The only way in which the workingclasses can be made powerful is by their continual discussion _*^j l —-^1^ *mj-j*irfy «»a»Viow iBnBh they were for, so that others might°7?Jm SeieC,,* tV'6'" £eD'be WM ltt UT0Ur Of Man' J Suffrage. and all those other' measures necessary to con-eerve '* wben -tcained* poltfcal reform will remove thosewhIch maintain a Slate Church which exists withoutaffectfon Of the peopIe* But we want mwe than a »e-Paration of Church and State •* we wan'gwat social reform,political! power and intelligence will brina those re ™. In it not scandalous that"a e^rnSt shoildawav months in di=cussinL a ii«S» ii™ l.™San act being passed, we Ebould have had an act which would tend to place all religions on an equality. He would treat of another important question, and one in which would be found differing from\ll the other candidates- imPortant one of Education. He was in favour of an Uusectanan Nattonal Education. The ignorance of societyc!f"J»l5 .° *" ^"""S ««»', and this was because a tem °f natl0nal ^ucalion had never been acknowledged put int° °Pe.ratl0,n- ^norance was an evil of a nationalcharact«-a «atwnJal remedy must remove it. Though he fa'T6d> Md T1! 8Uppott a natlonal education , it must be ?**"$ ^ he aiivocated centraliaatioi,. The»*: 8™» way to wiser arrangements. The Political Eco-™slS ^u, that there is an over population, and thatimr cannot be found for all ; but there is no labour iu country for which a demand cannot be found. While en^ .f o°d' clothing shelter, and other necessaries of llfe- tbere » ae demand fer labour. Let Home Colonies be cstahUsked» and ^ »he millions of acres of oiSahSSerSna frl w ?i30>000'000 ffe have thousands?S2 S • , " ^yern,ment wiU not.or cannot,who in flngS -n ^-reOedle8'Jet them 8ive P!a« to men^1^?** i J1'9. a»«n>ed that government is always be what,J "; bot thl8 is a ***** of government usurp.ShS'J?^onn oter%th-°Setuge.ntlemen tbat « efficient.Mr- **""* « a brief but excellent S1^ch .uondpH th^resoinnt!°°-| ,„ peeCb'£eCondedthe meeting separated. ^ hCUt3 chee« *« Mr. Newton,
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EXTRAORDINARY ^ whatiM^ J^^SZoy^^g^^ ^composing and publishing a libel on the^G'a*nto thatAohiHL The defendant pleaded first not g ilty, upon whj ch wagissue was join ed ; secondly, ho P'^fifXiS and livedfact, and said that the libel was- tm ""WjgJ,™ Harris.£ *, ^^A. B.£Mr. Addison, and Mr. Ba.ldeley, for tho defendant. became Mr. Bum having opened the pleadings, aThe Attobsct-Gesekai stated the ea s>t .the lury. her.This was a criminal information filedI against Di. »ew- mM »».*» a libel contained in a fffj JJJSrf didS^inSSKJ " by °Z?*£$£££$$• ^ §?SSfinffly ^* by birth. iSeoTATaSS L had been a monk of the Dominican order , and a priest of gJoJtta -»«t f '. «rt«W on. of j ^mostj a o^ jBltrBmtTtSs COun^/t/^ conduct^^^^^^^ST&^SSk chKo™n !hf^f^a^wrAa Jfe^^^^^Jt ^^l^^ ^KSi "whSiiJ l^JZ^dT^J^ ™rites were chalked up in the metropolis with impunity, P"under the very shadow of the court , and beforo tho eyes of ?"the Home office and the police. I appeal to tae mock pro- rcessions to ridicule, and bonfires to burn , what we hold £ o.t Tjwerabto and anored , not only Pope, and oard.nal, IS^^' \ ^ v^f ^^J^'J^r^three^^^^^^JS^Z omonths, has been to cater for thegross palate of their rea- .ders all varieties of disgusting gossip, and of bitter reproach , AS^S^'tatt^rtft ffaS -eyes.Jt tr«de« to tho Town Hall to hear Dr. Achilli *is true ; he has a scandal to reveal ; he has an argument °.exhibit. It is a simple one, and a powerful one as far as Achli[' goeg, and it is one. .That one argument is himself, it is^» presence which is the triumph of Protestants. It is the w.sight of him which isa Catholic's confusion. It is, indeed , »r great confusion that our holy mother could have a hJ «<Kt «ko him. He feels the force of tho argument , and andt shows himself to the multitude that is gazing on him. onMothers of Families,' he seems to say, • gontlo maidens,nocent children, look at me, for I am worth looking at. m Tou do not see such a sight every day. Can any church ^hve over the imputation ofsuch a productiou aa I am? I ^have been a Catholic and an infidel-I have been a Roman T priest and a hypocrite-I have been a profli gate under a ^cowl- I am that Father Achilli, who as early as 1826 was ondeprived of my faculty to lecture for an offence which my Wsuperiors did their best to conceal : and who, in 1827, had thlJs «ady earned the reputation of a scandalous friar. I am *thafc AchilU who> j /the diocQse of yiterbo in February, ? 1S31, robbed ;of her honour a young woman of eighteen ; *owho in September, 1833, waa found guilty of a second such seacrime, in the case of a person of twenty-eight ; and who meperpetrated a third ia July, 1834, in the caso of another caaged twenty.four. I am he, who was afterwards found accompaniedguilty ofsins similar or worse, in other towns of the neigh- m.ourhood. 1 am that son of St. Dominic who is known to f'accs aTe repeated tbe ofFonco at Oapua. in 1834 or 1835 ;and at ^JH'1 ta^j" -^ °!!S[Ot' ¦ \?Wt °/ fift£en V lam ^ »i0 ^«»»»»ori8ty ofthe ohurch for one ofthesene'er may look upon my like again!' I am that veritable i1priest, who, after all this, began to speak against, not only in, tho Oatholio faith, but the moral law, and perverted others toIdmy teaching. I am the oavaliere Achilli, who then went " to?°*(u! m^? the wife ofa tailor faithlessto her husband, ~; p £^f £SSL£S!?V&&'ii ^selves to describe. And now ."attend to me, such as I am, £°!} yOna ?hail Bee Wbat y°u sha11 8eo abou(l tne barbarity «*and profl,gacy Oftbe inqui8itora of Rome.' You speak truly, ^ Achilli, and we cannot answer you a word. You are a a"P"Mt JW h^° been <a friar ; you are, it is undeniable, «en?flCafnda' ? Catholic 8m' »?d t««e palmar, argument of jjk"" ™i6st™t?> \j ^ur extraordinary depravity. You havo °ufcea' -1*' "V'J1*' a Proflleate« an unbeliever, and a ?*^'tSJ""!^ N°Smany years passed of y?u.r co,nven- S • \ and . you were never m choir, always "P"obliged to give hush-money to the father of one of your I1"?:°}lT' a8vwe learn from tne official report of the police of !nl'SSLn^You are reported in an official document of the J- *jj£^cP^CehJto ^S StfW rT?1^' 7&He of aduEv 5 file ™ tff^L' C° U f « y0Ur did^t^u 1^^ ?^^^ ^^ feued to seek after truth , when you were ravening m7. after sm. Yes you aro an incontrovertible proof that » »e8ts may fall, and friars break their vows. You aro yTf ™DJ^f?,'' \ Ul ¦»* y°U "eed D,°f g0 ^ub of y°ur- ^S^&T--Uh^Sin it JnS11111 KWi?h you tim, SerthfendSuareW Whon v tl f e8'ni"ng^ dom'^This was the case for the Jro ecution injr,Sir E. Cockburn for the defenS, thS'rose and proceeded th9to the justifica tion of the various cl argjKiS5 tS dent™* «»?«»«on against Dr. Chilli was that he h"d robtS "^.TOt!» ^ «tap"*«' » yoanj; woman of eighteen atI J ; ^w,oul(1 C:lU iier before the j ury and prove* ^ ' I''01 Char?es «»»» « the year 1833 S? 8tajdeprived of my faculty to lecture fofan offenceSu n Particulars™P«Ioni did their bwt to conceal." in fhat it apSSd to ^< be «»»e mistake as to the dato; but tho fact wHKt ho do^,fdeP««d.It8sys "and who in 1827 had aKadJ ""^ur™dJ"!* rePu. atIor' of a ^candaloua friar." There were^^nowmarried to a persfn nTmed BelUario I^r11"0' and wiu Put ni«» 8 theffi(™rik*k^r?" Achilli assured him that the woman S?k S2Uwh 5r>Magdaleu ?na wiyVo a?Xf $£££ J^.with thisreligion. This happened mire £onoft n^m!SI8ter ofmore «»a once, and there was
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l̂ Ẑnt fo Mr Reynolds in 1344, and Tisceszo person at Naples a mother. The holy Inquisitors deprived Sir A. CoCKBWS;—What was his habit ? IRELAND. Ittmioi'iirf «l«i'ffa»m>i*t^.̂ iS ttelvidence of the last witness. buBof all ecclesiasticaUunctions for ever, and sentenoed Dr. Achilu.-To be a man of great incivility. (Laugh- — JHIipUJU VAUUUHMU*ft̂ nrf Geohoe Uadheld, examined by Sergeant him to be sent to a certain convent for three years. terj l don't recollect his words, but I think they were The outcry raised on the Bubjeet of the proclamation ¦Mn\r\yv~^w 2i
'*ie lid l am acquainted with Dr. Achilli, who, on The Rev. W.Jucholis, a Dominican monk, proved that " Wor thless woman, I have caught you." I did not run aeaiast Roman Catholic processions has by this time found nnnc-n «„ MUAJJA X » JUSB x<tf^'irfJulv was appointed Italian theological teacher, t|.e vows of the order were obedience, poverty, and chas- away, for my house was close by. The people in the Btreet fl

e
voice in tne wnOie of the Irish Roman Catholic press the n .5* 0P L0RDS.—Tdr Count? Courts ExtensionV l9*.tL I lth of December arrived to take up ha ap- tity. Chastity was cot taken as a double vow by priests, did not stop me as I was running away. I have got Madame a 
o TT "l "'„ HI" "I rm,rge the loudest in theiv nm l.lt« B1"-—After some discussion this bill was agreed to.&0B *? Before hk^rival a parson named Crozzi had but they undertook the obligation of perpetual celibacy, Garamoni here, and you will have the pleaauve of seeing wee.kl y ?'Pe"Wt

c
mT» « it '' ?J • n r ' , a UK 0«* of Mr. HAinER.-Lord Bbaumoki brought

^I3enLtions against two priests-one named Leonrai which was tantamount thereto. her. (Laughter.) I have not got Madame Carraboni here. a?ainst »*• . The «ee.maD > „, "*":!.., » .  f ,atlon ' ft'""* the Ci>*e of Mr. Mather, and , after entering into&b sCl7Sr saccares—members of the college, and pro- The counsel of Dr. Achilli having intimated that evidenco I became acquainted with Madame Carraboni in the Bummer denounce the proclamation as tee commencement of a new the whole of the circumstances, censured the Foreign Se«
^.ja oiD" ' CMZsi was canea on to staie the nature for the public utility of the libel, if true, would be dispensed of 1848, at Corfu. She was not singularly dressed , or reign of persecution , and describe it as the most direct at. wetary for want of firmness in tho ulterior negotiations,2-** nations 'against these priests; with by them, lightly covered, but on the contrary, dressed very modestly, tack on the liberty of Roman Catholics that has yet been out admitted ho was right in holding Tuscany responsiblafi* ,nt "Wn.Ki53%-V?hat. were they ? Sir A. CocKuunx intimated that the case on behalf of Dr. I engaged the woman Harriet Harris while living in Nor* made. The "Ta blet " suras up a long array of cases in j °rJj ?01"Jury .instead of Austria. Wo had no right to ve-

I

^mi One of fl,B two itfonini was charged with 2fewman was closed, and , thuraberland-street, Strand. Madame Arohilli was then which Catholic processions of a relig ious nature had taken TathT ustm in Tuscany. Ho maintained that so long*, Emitted adultery in the house with a Maltese It being nearlv half-past eight o'clock, tho Court ad- absent, but came to town two or three days after. A per- nuL out at dmwa in Enaland within the last twenty years, ?„„„ 1 ?wBnt st.ate of thiu gs continued in Italy, and bo*f ' 
* servant of the lady had brought letters frequently journed till the next day. a son named Castellen was employed in the house at the time, Kut anv attempt having been made to interfere with one would n?™,? WW °,cc!1Pied b? Au?trian forces' £

W-*L hmae The other was accused of sleeping out of Tho Court-room was crowded almost to suffocation and she remained there till late m the evening. I never JJ." ,_ j  ' M ,ifat no 8Decial cause could be shown why their neeotiSa „nce3 of this kind be taking place. All*lhc l •uTdhavin" frequent connexion with prostitutes, throughout the day. . took any liberties with either her or Jane Legge. tBem < and ar8u» *"'¦ n° *<** , ' w.pni waUt th«n Ai tK SR? connected with central Italy were in an.^^fflS SSSenSStain tliS early part ° THIRD DAY, Wednesday. Witnesses were then called who deposed tfiat Dr. Achilli any measures should have been adopted against them at the unnatura potion. Unfortunately it bad been the policy ̂ -«ne Tear. The priests denied the charge, and the Tho defendant's case having been concluded on Tesday, had been highly esteemed and respected in Italy. present moment. - . , . ,.  the RomT_ ™\?^°*
ra

8° every kind of misgovernment in
fi "'B;S-the time hel4 not to be proved. the prosecutor's counsel proceeded to call witnesses in Marukke CrWj i.-I am the wife of Gararaoni, carry- The Rev. Mr. Maguire , P.P., of Enmsmacmnt parish , ^ffj ^™™ ««*». in order that they might
tl?l hVv A^xaxdek Watt, formerly clerical secretary contradiction of the evidence produced by the defendant. ing on the business of a tailor at Corfu. I remember Dr. has been arrested, by an order from the Ummander-m- oa ,. " eTS\T£ mP * L°mbardy. They had urged
1L Malta College, the Earl of Shaftesbury, and Dr. Dr. Achilu was the first witness called.—He is a plain. Achilli living next door to me at Corfu. I was at that time Chief, for having mBrried some ProteBtant soldiers to Roman t d t mtem htwHln f n ™^ &> ?lodcno' and Tuscany,

tt r:i corroborated the evidence of the preceding wit- featured middle-sized man, about fifty years of age, and living with my mother. My huBhand was not living in the Catholic females. The rev. gentleman gave in bail to Btand nad eIn ' . r"''"'a .\°. ̂ l™. wKgiWB liberty ; and
W* ' Iii3 face is strongly Italian. Hi3 dark sunken eyes flashed house with me. I recollect speaking one night to Dr. hi, triBl Bt the enBuinB assizes for Donegal. £rthTla^ nnH oVt«i ,»a ^ i¦ 

w lat httle 80<>d existedifc nTlm » ordinary-looking servant-maid, living fire as he lisiene! Ind replied to the questions put. This - Achilli as he was passing my house. My husband had used ""JJ^J ™ JSed a reward of £100 (or the arrest VZ pa A of Au8 ffa had b S/l SlTTt

^fin the «o«tog about eCnoYlock, and folnd Mr. eff,ct produced by these meetings was quite dramatic, the and a lad; tho friend of my husband. I said to my mother " Evening Mail," has expressed h's indignation at the im- bv
al

wh
b
0̂ \C

3
Jf^'r 

 ̂̂  
th£lr loreien.allieB.l*Sii making carpets for tho drawing-room. Dr. poor women eyeing their alleged seducer with half timid, I would wait till the evening and ask him. In the evening putation contained in the government , answer to the memo- 

^
»<™ j "«» ¦™to

riB^
re

w^d Wm?f«i?tawade^»Saiivea shortly after in a cab. He told me to put yet steady glances, while he, his face overcome for the me I placed myself at the window for the purpose of calling Sri .. that vanity was the motive of his brother's conduct." oonelus onfho moved for tSeSduoS of KSSXS
Sns^orights, and to make fbe bestof it, asthethings ment with a slight pallor, turned upon them looks that him, and as I was going down stairs to .peak to him tt A voice from CAUFORNIA. t0 BirT iKKfoh tffnSS? !f the SST
SnScome. I saw about dinner, and Dc Achilli wls seemed to pierce through them. happened that my hushancI an i Dr. A^ 

1, 

 ̂
, 

to
. w „ q[ m ̂ ^ Ui Q f̂ ^^T  ° * ^™ dfl "

^ 4 n»nf the kitchen all day There was no Wind to Examined by the Atiobxet-Gb!.ehai,( he said : Neither gether. I wished to call Dr. Achiln that he might be a ,..)! , „ -n v «„.„ nno ne tu p nrnsprihpd of '48 frnm rf u > v *£«f \r. u-i j  • tL
^̂ ^km Ml t S^ 'tbB^î na ^mÂ  in the month of February, 1831. nor at any other tinw did witness in my favour, but I did not know him. I should le"" frora ,K> ?' ?'¦"• ?ne <» the ProacnDed ot 48' "om 

M*5» S? ¦ MAUtES.B«RY, while oondemmng the outrage* n??whZinl it no 
taWe-cover' m mtQ 

i eveP know a person named Elena Valente; While I was like very much that my husband were here, but he has which we take the fol owing extracts-.- f  ^°|pe ^
rq1"ff

s
fnll8aIb1

^ 
f'sP.uted the allegation of Lord^SSShaonenSthen? at TiteAo, I never rotted of her honour any young run away. My husband rushed up stairs and said many » The valleys of this country teem with luxuriance and "• ««¦«Jthat it involved *he honour of England. Do de-S -He tookTeS Soner libertieg with me. woman at all: I knew a family at Viterbo of the name o? thingsthat he ought not to have said. Dr. Achilli was never verdure, produce the richest crops, and those tnennally. JJJJJd his own course m recommendmg pecuniary comoen-

-^SeefrtrouiS^ when^K-tot i bad^SSS These femUies were there-Zelli, Christofori, and Tekeschi. caught my wife with .that gentleman." My husband held b™, a mechanic, or crafteman , he is sure to meet with a |ieJ« government, and urged tho vagueness of the in-
s ««nfh?imnrkoLmt Tie then a^in made attempts I believe I passed the month with two, if not all three. I Dr. Achilli against the wall and insulted him in various better reward here for his services than ever could be had *S10DS on which he bad acted as the grouna of ju Btifi-^S^^?^m^ni2iTî aS to Sime! do not know of any 

country 
house of the Getttili. 

In ways. in any part of the world, of course there are some occupa- ca£°°•- . .fiSX went^oul aSI cameTtomf about twelve neither of these three families there waa a servant girl with Sir A. Cockbubn.-How did he get loose ? . tions that are not much reqnired here, owing to the fact fol%*"̂ i?^?** wal of «P'nwn that the 
demandf S âeeKnextwim to meTut noThing took place, whom I went eut to any place. I never went with any ?er- Witness.-I don't know, for I was up stairs. I did not of the importati on from the Old States of vast quantities of or SscTnv hff t w '/ W? ̂ ^Ŵ  ¥$*

^ShfSmS SStotdXSnrilfU TOnt Slrl t0 a Place where the two Gentilis were shooting, come down to the door. I could not come. I was at the boot, .tJJ SShtaT &e There ore tailors and shoe- rLtrdin^thoL 
hat Lord Malmesbury h»? done right u

t̂JSXkUSi ar&STes^hte after his taS pail) I never had i£co£ SflL?SSS b Mra. Acmm. L> BQuh lady, who has been brought of success , he by bis toil, can, accumulate a fortune in a J^^gAw. In the course of a rambling speech! hoSJ2^

ak

f nfVer1nokeTofTto to 5to 5»S the world I have never had any connexion with that woman up in Italy, but speaks her own language well, and is short period of time. Three guineas is an ordinary value g^M '̂ t
toe 

cutting down the consular flags wouldRafter going Ŝ D? ichSu iked me bo* S L the house of the Manchorini or anywhere else. I never young and rather comely in appearance, said-I was mar. for one of those red-shirted miners to make in a day's toil : XrS*,̂ *1 lns,ujt' b» tha* ,̂e ontting down a^SyP S S Ŝ l i i SSf i m Un  the gave her, or any other woman, a pocket-handkerchief and ried at Rome in 1849. I.met my husband in Paris after sometimes in chance spots it is not unusual to collect from BT&uffi^^WS^TSd hS bLf tlS
I Swas out. three sausages. Sausages I never gave to any one, for I his escape from the Inquisition. I took a house in Shaftes- fifty to one hundred dollars. the Austrian SJSrt™ \Zl «a & a «u * *u ' .l 7
I ̂ Ssz*! tatter a country-looking girl, eaid,—I was never bad any. Perhara a handkerchief I may have given bury-crescent and had a servant named Harriet Harris, I °8I I r̂ceive that the Democratic principle, so ttoajSa S? the offence tS™S?«r« h«S JX ^Hittt&iE^^Li&ttA na^rs;/^^^eri^r=

^ %&&z&tt^!r£j "&x r^^^I^^^itrT^̂ ^^fî ^Ssw*}si&a5| ^
left
#e SXd Jxo 3 Shaftefbiiirlscen? Kosa di iHessaudris, a nun , a relative of mine, of St. English ladies to go there. I said I was not English : I (teedos0' 18 «"« taking hold of the public mind in that thejr could not so act. Mr. Scarlett had on his own.I v̂ £^mLhi^6SSSSS^mjt M ? Bernardino, in Viterbo. I was never found guilty of having have not the custom of the English ladies, and I will eome E««pe, particularly in our own land. This revolution is a |f Polity waived this essential point of the case, and1 S"-S about two months after l went there. debauched, seduced, and robbed of her honour, Rosa dl when I like. She then gave ml notice, but wanted to stay "volution of principle, of progress of mind , with it must &*",££« £»» circumstances that Sir H. Bulwer had ,1 S^Wnatdid he ao ? Allessan«Iris. The one of whom I lum spoken is older than at the end of the month. I, however, would not allow her necessarily come that for which you have so long contended , »e|™cted to re-open the question .I to7-I gave notice to'leave, and he asked me to I am in age. With her I could not commit any sin, because to stay. Jane Legge was also in my serviee. I came freedom of speech, freedom of worship, popular rights, de. obwSSn X ̂ S?«1Onr f,n8Ued , and there being au1 *»Sk I did. He had kissed mo two or three times she is shut in a nunnery I never was found guilty of home one night at eleven o'clook, and found a young man struction of classes, abolition of class legislation, and the iffiS? production of the despatch, the motion wasluge then. A day or two after he took liberties with me having debauched, seduced, and robhed of her honour in the back kitchen, and I ordered her to leave next day. development of latent resources, bo consequent upon the Tha MUiJii Um .«•• .* *v ^- a * *^isas^-iatjLSttr-*" L^^JitJssrifiritAflE ŝ^ ŝ ŝ ĝss"̂** tss ****- SS's?™rgZSTSSttSBK*..* Ma S SS SSSRTAiSSf.iSi'SS? **¦ .̂ .Sfft** accidents and casualties. fc3^ts3B ĵra8 ^1 JrSSk anotherSituation 1eaTnotfce toee thneV money to the father of Rosa di Allessandria as hush money, evidence adduced on the part of the plaintiff. He said , IVlh «Wy m?e™ «ad a third time and passed,1 iflS/Sfine to IS an£du&X II bat klS I «ii&-I was a child of five or six when the father of Rosa nothing that had been brought forward^ the part of Dr. Melancholy OcouuumcH.-An accident of a most «g *• ^t clause of (be Metropolitan Burials Bill waa¦ Notice She gave me a very good character. I could di Alleaaandris died. In the month of July, 1834, I Achilli, would shake the testimony of the witnesses for the distressing nature occurred at Southerndown , new Bridgend, Tt the evening sittimr
¦ ^stcDin my place, beinff ill, and was confined on the 5th did not dehaucb, seduce, and carnally know a woman whose defence. He said, he felt from the first , that in this cage, last week. The two sons of Mr. "W. H. Morgan, were, it The Arrnsi.4 opvioir •» « « *« mr- w.,j» «- •

l^theirkcame on I . had"beVn livtag with my sisteri and unmarried. (The witness Principe, now Balisano, was order to promote the ends ofjustice, vizi , that as the obarges the . poor little boy lost all command of his horse, fell St lfnnnLnfll ° 8 k y themselve3 8S to his¦ fcLosan. Dr. AchiUi came there, not to see me, but a here brought into court.) In l840Iwas liviog afc Naples alleged in the pleas amounted to twenty-three in number from its back, and was quickly engulphed in the boiling B The Coraca on EDncATiov -Tonl T nmrnxz m tha
itad of biswho lodged in the house. This was after the as a secular priest. I have never seen that woman. This they should be left aeverally to the jury, who should state element. His brother Wtaile, who was on another horse, motion for considerSSS
i^n^-Did he 

say 
anything to 

you 
about comn* 

%ffi %f 5J^*̂ $X£^ %55l£ft! Lu intimated his assent to the pro- f«{ ft. '»™f^ ^oy who, in the agony oAerror , otees in respect to church schools? Having SJBStm raDes-I told him thatIwas suhp(Enaedf and hesaid, specially charged todo it Personscanj etowritetheirnameB, posal of the learned judge. clutched him with irreBWtible tenacity, clung around his 
 ̂

«* fhllff^b
1118 

?^T2tt ?f 
Jt8 

b.enefit,s. t0.i'Sno'occaSn tcTgo " I toMbffivSek aftSSS but they did not come into the sacristy ; they stayed at The court then adjourned for a quarter of an hour, neck , and altogether impeded Wintle in his endeavours to ftSmSf iS^/^f^^r *̂̂  BUbieOt|£Sbe?t£"Iira8to dmt£ %&%»£ the door. I never had connexion with that womanJn the On the return of the learned judge and the jury, use hi. arm.. They were both out of their depth. Wintle tf0
ma

05 {HJ > ™. Jf^SmAWS.Md i bjf 8iP0P"ISAoSh to suhpffina ml" My sister sSd, -I sacristy, or in any rooms off the sacristy, or anywhere I The Ainu j3«Btt replied on the whole case, struggled desperately to save himself and his brother, but K toto^B&^^ffinllffiff^
Itat tdl the truth if I went." Ihave not spoken to Mm do not remember walking in a procession when the mother going at considerable length into each of the charges con- the clinging of the poor boy proved fatal to both, for the Si clSy-oomDlaS that the ^Si MvSSmK"
***¦ ofPnncepespoke to me. I was never before the police tamed m he libel, and concluded an able and elqquentjad- elder brother became exhausted , and both sank into a watery SediatSon SS^Sofflo! sCldLfe intXed
|.n9 SoucijoR-GmRA1.-men was it that Mrs. Achilli whenany chargernju»*^™^to»

n £ «  

^ ^̂ fZtZ t tr^h th  mne J grave in the position 
above mekoned. What increases its ^^S^^^S^&'T^'S^

¦snlfinlf wiUi you for yonr conduct with men ? 
JSX

e'T ^^^^̂ Ŝc^S^^ (CmtmUed in our eighth page .) Immhg interest is the mournful fact that Mr. Morgan body of the members of the church, clerical and lay, we
m Wtaess.—She never found fault with me. I had a at Coriu. I never committed adultery with uaratnom s wife. ¦ ¦• - was a sn?p l ftt0_ 0« h;8 „„,,.» jpath strnBeles hut could render satisfied. The present constitution of the managing body
fcd to see me, and one night after a party she came I remember a fact that happened. One night I was passing LAW INTELLIGENCE. Zn nSSStMM 

ueath struggles, but could render n^ f̂ ^-^^^^^^̂
g^^

m*n an J fonnd a man with me in the back kitchen. before the house of the wife of Garamom. She was at the , m« * Z!,Vwmv, A mplnnnhnlv Accident nwnr the minute wouId b* t0 deprive that element of its due in-
1 Ti.eSoucnoE-GESEEAL.~Was henot put tbere to con- door and called me, asking me to answer certain questions. MrSTREsS OF COLONEL SIBTHOUPS KITCHEN— VJ E LAi^ "'I.iSSf^ ŜSTmf ^ l  fluence' and Slower the condition of the schoolmaster! by
m^hm? She began to ask these questiong, when to were but- plaYING at •'ALL-FOTIRS'' AND DRINKING £d,on ^ay afternoon , at Hammersmith , to Mr. George piacing him altogether in the power of the clergyman,
m TWnea.-No; he did not want to be seen, and he went prised by her husband. The questions were put again but «7m WITH tht? wmypmaw JJK1WH.INU Kirkwood Curme, a medical student, of King's College, Whether right or wrong, division and dissension had been
mtae. (laughter.) not finished. I believe she meant to ask me if I bad heard W» %nn 1Mb j fUUlMA W . London ,by which he was drowned. On that afternoon there ifnot caused, aggravated by the minuto
M lie SouciioR-GsKERii, —How many men came to see any noise in her house on the previous night : and I believe staunore v. sibthorp.—action for libel. wa3 a race among the members of the K\ng'B College Boat Mr. Secretary Waipolk said the obiect of the minute wa3
¦<:: while yon were in Dr. AchUli's service? she alluded to certain screatna or cries that m fact I bad This was an action brought in the Exchequer Court by Club, to which Mr. Curme belonged, and a match, which to give to the established church that power and that in-
¦ Witaess.-! am not obliged to answer that question, heard. Before the questions were finished Garamom came Mary Staunore against Colonel Sibthorp, M.P.-It appeared wa5 hen Koine on, was being followed by a •' four-oar," in ^ea^ whioh parliament had originally intended. Origi.
¦•^hter)IuS

ed to have a young man calhng to eee «P^ Hei began very.piously- to mveigh against his wtfe. that plaintiff was a cook in the defendant's household, and Xh thf deceased with five others, were seated The n«Uy the praatW left to the management of voluntary
1 Witness.-:! never told jon that the two friends who to the house I never met her in any place. *• ™ ,un.abI,eJ° Pro(

;ure a f1̂ !0"' **** **« ^en rough water, where the wind met the stream ; the result KSSXj i^
¦ase to see ma had anything improper to do with me. When I was at Corfu I had two persons in my service, «n months in defendant's service, when, m consequence of was that the boat shipped two waves, and was filled , and and the government that no interference would be at-
¦'iagbter.) Conbom and his wife. I never committed any indecency some disagreement , she left, and applied to Colonel Sib- commenced sinking. The whole party then got into the tempted either In the discipline or internal management.
¦.TiieSouciiOB-GESEBAi..—Doyon know the father of yonr with Conbom s wife. I recollect that Mr. Reynolds, after thorp for a character. Defendant said, "Yes, yes," and water and endeavoured to make for the efcore. Three who In 184C tho management clauses were fiwt introduced ; put
¦y? „ o. „ , ..„. , , , lt , c .. an eyent that happened between us, did^peak to me rela- left immediately in his carriage. Two persons were called, could em easily med themselves; two who could not forward ai suggestions or reoommendations, but drawn up
H simeas.-^o Sir. Mrs. Achilh found fault about the tive to the persons in my service. I had in friendship and mi ptOved that they had written to the defendant on the Bw ira were nicked ud with some difficultv • but Mr. Curme m 8Uoh a manttQr that unless the church acquiesced ia
¦fa me. F 

boni Uved with his wife in the house with me. They had a f f.d*n' concern ng her. Defendant had stated that the ultimately recovered with drags half an hour after the ac othwa who part o pated in th ^ gove nment want The
M & A. CocKBtnis.-Yoa eaj you can't tell who was the child. Coriboni's wife never slept with me. She never Pla'ntlff T °ot "f Boh* Lhablts> and dld aot PreBMVe tbat cident occurred. policy intended by tho relaxation of the clauses was to dimf.
m&x of the child ? dined with me. I came to this conntry with my wife. I order m the Kitchen which was necessary-beyond that no Fatal Railway- Accidents—H is our melancholy duty nish the differences in the ohurch, and to put an end to
§«%ies3._I conld not 8wearifc. was lodging when m England, in 1647, at I^o: tJ, St. James s- complaint was made of her. Plaintiff now stated that her to record two fatal accidents on the railway, occurring those divisions in tho National Society which had existed
m & i. CocKBUHs.-Why ? street, at tue house of Mibs Lambert. I never took any medical man had ordered her to take brandy and water or within a few hours of each other. As the half-past eight ever aince 1846, and in that respect already it had been

m$ me soon after I went to serlice, and before Dr. never attempted to seduce Harriet Harris. I think I had a ™tb.tlie .f?.ot?a mJ n  ¦ ,  , S^
e ala0 adailttedabriD&- o'clock down train from Glasgow. The engine was quite of tteXtoJaSSSPiniJ?

¦SB. servantnamed Jane Legge. J had two of the name of Jane. »n8 in spirits from the City, and having had repeated visits close to him before he set out, but as it bad almost come The minute was defended by Mr Gladstono and Mr W
¦.;aiH Wood, a girl nineteen yeara old, and living with One followed Harriet Harris. That Jane lived about six from friends about dinner time.—Defendant bad . pleaded a to a standstill there appeared to be no danger in the experi- Miles, and Condemned by Sir H Vorney Mr Hume Mr'
H^^ents at "ffindsor, said, I was in the service of Dr. months or so, but I do not recollect exactly. I never had justification.—On the conclusion of the case for the plaintiff, xatmi, but he unfortunately stumbled or missed his footing, J. A. Smith, Mr. P. Scrope, Mr*. Slaney and' Mr Evans'
¦fr-'H having been recommended to him by Madame criminal intercourse with her. I never behaved indecently Mr. E. James, lor the defendant , submitted that no case of and was struck by the buffer and knocked down, when the and the conversation dropped.¦1̂ 3 

th
i-head »f a charitable institution at Windsor, to her, nor did I ever attempt to seduce her. I remember malice bad been made out, and that the plaintiff must be wbeelB passed over both his legs a little under the knee. The AnoaNBt-GENEBAL withdrew for the present sessionksssas-ff *!-**.!*-- atatsrsKiŝ tsŝ ŜSEA*'* **'- safcsassidysffsftra saa""1̂ *b tMm'tto-|̂ ^2A»6&nKSirtsi JSRSSa«s?i£5«s:s5as tZ^ZZHT̂ .mw,?. t&xstt&xszssxz .̂ ft- ^i-*-«,-.«»*.-¦̂ *rs to dean his bedroom out. Mrs. AoMlU was gone [Tte naper which pnrportedto have come from the Office of bbynolds and wife v. the grkat northern admitted. The other accident occurred 

on the same line at The Crime and Outrage (Ireland) Bill nassed throueh
M^ Dr. Achilli came in. Ho foUowed me several tunes Inquisition, and which had been put in on Tuesdayi was here railway company. a quarter before eight the previous evening, near Paisley, committee.3fe uf 1",'. ^°d ^^ to 5ut his hands toaai my 8"nown t0 the witness.J I have read this paper over. I This was an action brought in the same court to recover to a labourer of the name of John M'Gonigall, who wbb The EncumheredE8tatea(Ireland)BiUalso passed through,
¦ C ™

d a.̂ y* • l ... . know of no proceeding ia which those charges were brought damaaes for an accident which plaintiff alleged to have been engaged on one of the trucks attached to the ballast committee.9 *£*~&d 
^l0""! mt&tt̂ \} }̂ .. » my ***¦* «mained at Viterbo, with "occasional JU8e| ft {̂  negligence of the defendant 'a servants.- engine. From some cause or other he lost his balance, The third reading of the Disabilities Repeal Bill was op.l^&a^'̂ t̂S

j liaS 
SEtf A^tti&AfiL.1'! Tbis actionf se from t& same acciden^h^rr to ai fell over just as tbe engine had almost become stal 

^^ ŜSIUSSŜS^
tt^iad retnmed for her parasolf (Laughter.) My miŝ  had not intercourse with many others. tbe case of "Housdon v. the Great Northern Railway Nonary, and two of the wheels of the truck passed over ^^ Ŝ^^l^\̂ ^ n̂ ]̂ S^.
¦&£*«« again, and I returned to the beoroom to Sir A. E. CocKBora.-Have you had connexion with Company," tried in this court, and reported in this journal , his neck, decapitating him, and of course killing him on S^Jn SSSStoSib i! the House of Commons Shou
H^J

t. 
Then he came again and tried to kiss me. I other women. -It appeared that the plaintiff was a keeper of a small shop the spot. So little impetus had the engine and trucks, E/KShi Sh was the Ja a the S wasKended

¦£«* away and began to cry, when I said 1 would write Dr. Acmxu.-I decline to answer on account of my pri- at Hitchin, in Herts, of which her husband was the fr«e- that the resistance offered by the unhappy man's body SK bill was intended|S£%td iate»t l̂ ^Zf fS W i n̂ S S Î Svi 

h0Wer
* 9ft tbc 8̂  September, 1851, the plaintiff wM a brought the train to a stand, only two of the wheels having . Sir W. P. Tfood.Mr. Anstey. andMr. Hudson.also spekea^S-iiSjwoSdfratetynaugbty girltodo BO. S3. nort anV otheJ iS bSilTSff&S ESrf?i0B ".CurT *««» 

^
B8'» Lou. passed over him. ,_ ugF£££? SL0M L u «„¦.«,. mi hfcytefti5Wi5 Tj i&«mm*.*m**--*<A>* «a£sawi?w^t^ . -^^^,-Sto^Bu.u--,. sf^Aiar^sK npXTand he^odmito bis drlŝ g-room and Sir A. E. Cockbubs asked the witness how he got funds her with a « dnb foot." She was taken to the Free Hoa- " a parliamentary paper. In England and Scotland, m sought to repeal were nnneceBsary for the maintenance ofKfettt^tSifctfSSTW "iSiansu.^ r*—«-1,-. ^sasvr:̂ =t?.ts g£iHSsr£ 38a&'ws«4»i*w-p1*«il^^lai'̂ 0«ta.Md ltoe,1M» sftaswasyaars sBf^aa at5i:sj isl'jsiarrar« h&d.iS£?d\Mn ,̂ L _ ssf 8 "2i:TT " Wf'pa"woH^l—"ffhat did jou do ? Lord Campbell.—Are we to inquire into this matter ? eminent medical men, who gave it as their opinion that the Paper, some returns relating to the police in England and umov n™ T in?SD«Ji Vs,[,, r i, .

KBta^I tried to get away with all my might, but Sir A. E. CocKncKK.-It is only to show that funds'aro Pla'nt'ff could only recover the permanent use of her leg by I^nd. This is a reprint of a return to the House of «" U5>f, «J JJ"\»J^JJw *""*f qovehtm 
Bar.Wt' 1*- not wanting. undergoing a delicate operation, which would involve an ex. £°urd8 ^ade a few days ago, and noticed in tha « Times." "iSi?" ?SnJT^^^ff JLOme ,diioTon'

¦̂ su-Kd he have connexion with you ? Lord CaIpbeix.-As far as I can aee, fandsare not want- pense of from £100 to £200, and incapacitate her from -Th? 5?n8taJmlaw of Ireland consists of 12,321 persons, SinS g P ' tte h0US9

ll?^lrH?U«dfi{e »(mfliB after /Lauehter ) ^^̂ ta ^Xr i^i^ Ẑ^SZ  h^ ^«d the plaintiff the sum of ^200, which the learned police in England, of 5,625 peraonsV fofonJ ,5S is mtwehange of explanations regarding matters of militaryU^^^ ^ ĵSSSd S^^̂ ' inoVedge0ofthat youn^^^^^^ 
counsel submitted was sufficient compensation for a woman £318,587 3,. id, ' ' Jear> defenee, be ween Sir De Lacy Evans, the Secretary at War,

» ̂ --res/but my father and mother did not know tho mother before. (Sha stood forward.) That woman of fifty years of age, in a very humble condition of life, and . Tra[ *>™1™ op HoNoun.-It appears from the last re- ^̂ ,̂ 1
e'_On the order for fhp thir(1 _.,.. „ ...

H :¦.,„ and her husband certainly never called me out of a probes, who had not been shown to have lost anything in point of turn3 tbat »h« mfe"1nbers °f 'he onto of the Legion of Ho- vlT(Xwm»m2) m dlDg Of thaU^bell,-How long before going to the House of sion and charged me with debauching their daughter. money by the accident. He contended also that the subse- "̂
S? tell f &ZL  ̂ W ?®m*.> 98,? Mr teNTcalled the attention of the eovarnmanf .Mi.
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IT _, oc 1852- THE STAR OF FREEDOM . ___ 7 l^^Znt fo Mr Reynolds in 1344, and Tisceszo person at Naples a mother. The holy Inquisitors deprived Sir A. CoCKBWS;—What was his habit ? IRELAND. ^.^ ttelvidence of the last witness. buBof all
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l^^Znt fo Mr Reynolds in 1344, and Tisceszo person at Naples a mother. The holy Inquisitors deprived Sir ^.^iS ttelvidence of the last witness. buBof all ecclesiasticaUunction s for ever, and sentenoed Dr. ft^ nrf Geohoe Uadheld, examined by Sergeant him to be sent to a certain convent for three years. terj '*ie lid lam acquainted with Dr. Achilli, who, on The Rev. W.Jucholis, a Dominican monk, proved that " Wor tf^'irfJulv was appointed Italian theological teacher, t|.e vows of the order were obedience, poverty, and chas- away, V l9*.tL I lth of December arrived to take up ha ap- tity. Chastity was cot taken as a double vow by priests, did not &0B *? Before hk^rival a parson named Crozzi had but they undertook the obligation of perpetual celibacy, Garamoni ^I3enLtions against two priests-one named Leonrai which was tantamount thereto. her. &b sCl7Sr saccares—members of the college, and pro- The counsel of Dr. Achilli having intimated that evidenco I became ^.ja oiD" ' CMZsiwas canea on to staie the nature for the public utility of the libel, if true, would be dispensed of 1848, 2-** nations 'against these priests; with by them, lightly fi* ,nt "Wn.Ki53%-V?hat. were they ? Sir A. CocKuunx intimated that the case on behalf of Dr. I engagedI^mi One of fl,B two itfonini was charged with 2fewman was closed, and , thuraberland- *, Emitted adultery in the house with a Maltese It being nearlv half-past eight o'clock, tho Court ad- absent, *f '* servant of the lady had brought letters frequently journed till the next day. a son W-*L hmae The other was accused of sleeping out of Tho Court-room was crowded almost to suffocation and *lhc l •uTdhavin" frequent connexion with prostitutes, throughout the day. . took ^^fflS SSSenSStain tliS early part ° THIRD DAY, Wednesday. Witnesses ^ -«ne Tear. The priests denied the charge, and the Tho defendant's case having been concluded on Tesday, had fi "'B;S-the time hel4 not to be proved. the prosecutor's counsel proceeded to call witnesses in Marukke tl?l hVv A^xaxdek Watt, formerly clerical secretary contradiction of the evidence produced by the defendant. ing 1L Malta College, the Earl of Shaftesbury, and Dr. Dr. Achilu was the first witness called.—He is a plain. Achilli tt r:i corroborated the evidence of the preceding wit- featured middle-sized man, about fifty years of age, and living W* ' Iii3 face is strongly Italian. Hi3 dark sunken eyes flashed house if c nTlm » ordinary-looking servant-maid, living fire as he lisiene! Ind replied to the questions put. This - Achilli^fin the «o«tog about eCnoYlock, and folnd Mr. eff,ct produced by these meetings was quite dramatic, the and l*Sii making carpets for tho drawing-room. Dr. poor women eyeing their alleged seducer with half timid, I would Saiivea shortly after in a cab. He told me to put yet steady glances, while he, his face overcome for the me I placed Sns^orights, and to make fbe bestof it, asthethings ment with a slight pallor, turned upon them looks that him, SnScome. I saw about dinner, and Dc Achilli wls seemed to pierce through them. happened ^ 4 n»nf the kitchen all day There was no Wind to Examined by the Atiobxet-Gb!.ehai,( he said : Neither gether. ^^^kmMl t S^ ' tbB^i^na ^mA^ in the month of February, 1831. nor at any other tinw did witness * n??whZinl it notaWe-cover' m mtQi eveP know a person named Elena Valente; While I was like ^SSShaonenSthen? at TiteAo, I never rotted of her honour any young run S -He tookTeS Soner libertieg with me. woman at all: I knew a family at Viterbo of the name o? thingsthat-^Seefr trouiS^ when^K-tot i bad^SSS These femUies were there-Zelli, Christofori, and Tekeschi. caughtins««nfh?imnrkoLmt Tie then a^in made attempts I believe I passed the month with two, if not all three. I Dr. ^S^^?^m^ni2iTi^aS to Sime! do not know of anycountryhouse of the Getttili.In ways. fiSXwent^oul aSI cameTtomf about twelve neither of these three families there waa a servant girl with Sir f Sa^eeKnextwim to meTut noThing took place, whom I went eut to any place. I never went with any ?er- Witness.- ^ShfSmS SStotdXSnrilfU TOnt Slrl t0 a Place where the two Gentilis were shooting, come^tJSXkUSi ar&STes^hte aft er his taS pail) I never had i£co£ SflL?SSS b Mra. SJ2^akf nfVer1nokeTofTto to 5to 5»S the world I have never had any connexion with that woman up Rafter going S^D? ichSu iked me bo* S L the house of the Manchorini or anywhere else. I never young ^SyPSSS^l i i SSf imUn the gave her, or any other woman, a pocket-handkerchief and ried I Swas out. three sausages. Sausages I never gave to any one, for I his I ^Ssz*! tatter a country-looking girl, eaid,—I was never bad any. Perhara a handkerchief I may have given bury- ittt&iE^^Li&ttA na^rs;/^^^eri^r=^ %&& | ^left#e SXd Jxo 3 Shaftefbiiirlscen? Kosa di iHessaudris, a nun , a relative of mine, of St. English I v^£^mLhi^6SSSSS^mjt M ? Bernardino, in Viterbo. I was never found guilty of having have 1 S"-S about two months after l went there. debauched, seduced, and robbed of her honour, Rosa dl when 1 S^Wnatdid he ao ? Allessan«Iris. The one of whom I lum spoken is older than at the I to7-I gave notice to'leave, and he asked me to I am in age. With her I could not commit any sin, because to 1 *» Sk I did. He had kissed mo two or three times she is shut in a nunnery I never was found guilty of home luge then. A day or two after he took liberties with me having debauched, seduced, and robhed of her honour in the isas^-iatjLSttr-*" L^^JitJssrifiritAflE ^ rgZSTSSttSBK*..* Ma S SS SSSRTAiSSf.iSi'SS? ** 1 JrSSk anotherSituation 1 eaTnotfce toee thneV money to the father of Rosa di Allessandria as hush money, evidence 1 iflS/Sfine to IS an£du&X II bat klS I «ii&-I was a child of five or six when the father of Rosa nothing ¦ Notice She gave me a very good character. I could di Alleaaandris died. In the month of July, 1834, I Achilli, ¦ ^stcDin my place, beinff ill, and was confined on the 5th did not dehaucb, seduce, and carnally know a woman whose defence.l^theirkcame on I . had"beVn livtag with my sisteri and unmarried. (The witness Principe, now Balisano, was order ¦ fcLosan. Dr. AchiUi came there, not to see me, but a here brought into court.) In l840Iwas liviog afc Naples alleged itad of biswho lodged in the house. This was after the as a secular priest. I have never seen that woman. This theyi^n^-Did hesayanything toyouabout comn*%ffi %f 5J^*^$X£^ % m raDes -I told him thatIwas suhp(Enaedf and he said, specially charged to do it Personscanj etowritetheirnameB, posal i'Sno'occaSn tcTgo " I toMbffivSek aftSSS but they did not come into the sacristy ; they stayed at |£Sbe?t£"Iira8to dmt£ %&%»£ the door. I never had connexion with that womanJn the ISAoSh to suhpffina ml" My sister sSd, -I sacristy, or in any rooms off the sacristy, or anywhere I The Itat tdl the truth if I went." Ihave not spoken to Mm do not remember walking in a procession when the mother going ***¦ ofPnncepespoke to me. I was never before the police tamed| . n9 SoucijoR-GmRA1.-men was it that Mrs. Achilli whenany chargernju»*^™^to»n£«^^^ ¦snlfinlf wiUi you for yonr conduct with men ?JSXe'T ^^^^^^Sc^S^^ m Wtaess.—She never found fault with me. I had a at Coriu. I never committed adultery with uaratnom s wife. fcd to see me, and one night after a party she came I remember a fact that happened. One night I was passing m*n an J fonnd a man with me in the back kitchen. before the house of the wife of Garamom. She was at the 1 Ti.eSoucnoE-GESEEAL.~Was henot put tbere to con- door and called me, asking me to answer certain questions. MrSTREsS m^hm? She began to ask these questiong, when to were but- m TWnea.-No; he did not want to be seen, and he went prised by her husband. The questions were put again but mtae. (laughter.) not finished. I believe she meant to ask me if I bad heard M lie SouciioR-GsKERii, —How many men came to see any noise in her house on the previous night : and I believe ¦<:: while yon were in Dr. AchUli's service? she alluded to certain screatna or cries that m fact I bad ¦ Witaess.-! am not obliged to answer that question, heard. Before the questions were finished Garamom came Mary ¦•^hter)IuSed to have a young man calhng to eee «P^ Hei began very.piously- to mveigh against his wtfe. that1 Witness.-:! never told j on that the two friends who to the house I never met her in any place. *• ¦ase to see ma had anything improper to do with me. When I was at Corfu I had two persons in my service, «n ¦'iagbter.) Conbom and his wife. I never committed any indecency some ¦ .TiieSouciiOB-GESEBAi..—Doyon know the father of yonr with Conbom s wife. I recollect that Mr. Reynolds, after thorp ¦y? „ o. „ , ..„. , , , lt , c .. an eyent that happened between us, did^peak to me rela- left H simeas.-^o Sir. Mrs. Achilh found fault about the tive to the persons in my service. I had in friendship and mi¦ fa me. Fboni Uved with his wife in the house with me. They had a f f. M & A. CocKBtnis.-Yoa eaj you can't tell who was the child. Coriboni's wife never slept with me. She never Pla'ntlff m&x of the child ? dined with me. I came to this conntry with my wife. I order §«%ies3._I conld not 8wearifc. was lodging when m England, in 1647, at I^o: tJ, St. James s- complaint m & i. CocKBUHs.-Why ? street, at tue house of Mibs Lambert. I never took any medicalm$ me soon after I went to serlice, and before Dr. never attempted to seduce Harriet Harris. I think I had a ™ ¦SB. servantnamed Jane Legge. J had two of the name of Jane. »n8 ¦ .;aiH Wood, a girl nineteen yeara old, and living with One followed Harriet Harris. That Jane lived about six from H^^ents at "ffindsor, said, I was in the service of Dr. months or so, but I do not recollect exactly. I never had justification. ¦fr-'H having been recommended to him by Madame criminal intercourse with her. I never behaved indecently Mr. ¦ 1^3thi-head »f a charitable institution at Windsor, to her, nor did I ever attempt to seduce her. I remember malice ksssas-ff *!-**.!*-- atatsrsKis^ tss^^ |^^2A»6&nKSirtsi JSRSSa«s?i£5«s:s5as tZ^ ¦^*rs to dean his bedroom out. Mrs. AoMlU was gone [Tte naper which pnrportedto have come from the Office of M^ Dr. Achilli came in. Ho foUowed me several tunes Inquisition, and which had been put in on Tuesdayi was here 3fe uf1",'. ^°d ^^ to 5ut his hands toaai my 8"nown t0 the witness.J I have read this paper over. I ¦ C ™d a.^y* • l ... . know of no proceeding ia which those charges were brought damaaes 9 *£*~&d^l0"" ! mt&tt^\}^} .. » my ***¦ * «mained at Viterbo, with "occasional JU8e| l^&a^'^^tSj liaSSEtf A^tti&AfiL.1' ! Tbis tt^iad retnmed for her parasolf (Laughter.) My mis^ had not intercourse with many others. tbe ¦&£*«« again, and I returned to the beoroom to Sir A. E. CocKBora.-Have you had connexion with Company," H^Jt.Then he came again and tried to kiss me. I other women. - ¦£«* away and began to cry, when I said 1 would write Dr. Acmxu.-I decline to answer on account of my pri- at|S£%td iate»t l^^Zf fSWin^S S I^Svih0Wera^S-iiSjwoSdfratetynaugbty girltodo BO. S3. nort anV otheJ iS bSilTSff&S ESrf?fcytefti5Wi5 Tj i&«mm*.*m**--*<A>* « K npXTand he^odmito bis drls^g-room and Sir A. E. Cockbubs asked the witness how he got funds her Kfettt^tSifctfSSTW "iSiansu.^ r*—«-1,-. ^ il^^lai'^0«ta.Mdltoe,1M» sftaswasyaars sBf^aa at5i: H^l—"ffhat did jou do ? Lord Campbell.—Are we to inquire into this matter ? eminent KBta^I tried to get away with all my might, but Sir A. E. CocKncKK.-It is only to show that funds'aro Pla'nt'ff Wt' 1*- not wanting. undergoing ¦^su-Kd he have connexion with you ? Lord CaIpbeix.-As far as I can aee, fandsare not want- pensell ?^lrH?U«dfi{e »(mfliB after /Lauehter ) ^^^ta ^Xr i^i^ ^Z^SZ h^ U^^^^^jSSSdS^^^' inoVedge0ofthat youn^^^^^^counsel» ^--res/but my father and mother did not know tho mother before. (Sha stood forward.) That woman of H :¦.,„ and her husband certainly never called me out of a probes, who U^bell,-How long before going to the House of sion and charged me with debauching their daughter. money H^you been seduced ? Sir A. Xocmrcs.- Were you not ordered to spend quent ¦SSJS* SS m>Dth?' «, t « had SfS yeMS at ' y°U ^ ^ P°liCe With ?W?S?%r!F"It0^ °ne P ^ 7 y°Dr?.Acmii.-I went of my own accord, and there were f Hr^.-.W. onlr fltiB nXa with me {Lau»hter { There is a relhrinnrj inno! dencem^to&W^*^?"?1"?**"' *¦ SH A^iC^m/ ; 7lZ^tir^f ^Pr^l{»|^^»^M»™atlB "ftBc liB cane.As «a>rtn^ht, and then you took yourself off? (Laughter. ». l"»g thiegs on the table he threw his arms round Sir A. Cockburn.-You wont from Ancona to Corfu ?BK-Bai ,- , , ^^'^Il^j fl^'Tr111*18-.1Kr^St?ya7tlun| ? + v ,T u , tof "ft ™3 TSKrfte f 8"?!1' 1,580 »3oiCeS^e V) COnf^S H hT- ^gWer.) wife. It was about the middleof the «nie of my staymg number m:^-^=e^e »n t^M^ion, for I jumped away there that thes interview_ I 1have stated tamaed. I might ¦^S4 ae4 °^er occaSlon he had a maP o? the t»ble. have known Garamom before, but I doubt it, for I had no H^1**!'I0 Pat ent the way to a certain street in regard for him. (Laughter.) I employed him as a tailor. tere( R^iiiij'V ^ 5 I leant over tbe table for that purpose he I knew ne was not living with his wife. Everybody in Corfu last ¦^aWfir 0* »S«nrt ««. I said nothing, but came knevr it. . . ¦ ^ Tis,,- tt v* m t 4 Slf A< CocKBtmN.-What hour was it when this surprise ¦^^lw"51^'^ a solicitor, said.-I went by the husband took p^ace ? ' ¦ ' :¦>tfJ Wp" "^^dence to be produced in this trial. Dr. Achilli.-I do not know exactly, but it was not my B-'^on fr^f and aPPiied to the Assessor of the Court habit to go home much before eleven o cloek at night. It ¦ l-^ili. a ^PJ °f the judgment of that Court on might have been later ; I cannot spea* to a quarter of an »£*-:-Dr Gnwr ct ? j tt. l^ p- a * hour< tir . in *h« j«m «f ¦ *, H^^^Spf tated tbat tbec0py of iudgment was Sir A. CocKBCRS.--Were yott in the dress of a priest ? ¦^^ect t?:~ i , - -i,w Dr. Acnau.-No, I wore a cloak, and the woman had no ¦ E:c9tft*v5*' T3} read» and was in effect that, on time to say what she wanted, lhe husband did not seize B^flnrjl i t^iv a mature exaiamation, it had me. He might have pushed against me. He had no quarrel | ¦ i^-'^«^-^beea«niltr .llCr?Tlcai5 witn Ine- « n i. ^w. .v •»!. • »:>Wta aaolT^in^e coaTt ?y^rbo> a,Ild Sr A. CocKmKf.-Bn . he charged his wife with impro- m °*cietna.r,°maa tMre ; that he bad carnally per intercourse with you ? | 9 •*« \-2pau, and that he had made ayoung Dr. Acnuti,—That was his usual habit.
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Sir A. CoCKBWS;—What was his habit ? Dr. Achilu.-To be a man of great incivility. (Laugh- terj l don't recollect his words, but I think they were " Wor thless woman, I have caught you." I did not run away, for my house was close by. The people in the Btreet did not stop me as I was running away. I have got Madame Garamoni here, and you will have the pleaauve of seeing her. (Laughter.) I have not got Madame Carraboni here. I became acquainted with Madame Carraboni in the Bummer of 1848, at Corfu. She was not singularly dressed, or lightly covered, but on the contrary, dressed very modestly, I engaged the woman Harriet Harris while living in Nor* thuraberland-street, Strand. Madame Arohilli was then absent, but came to town two or three days after. A per- son named Castellen was employed in the house at the time, and she remained there till late m the evening. I never took any liberties with either her or Jane Legge.Witnesses were then called who deposed tfiat Dr. Achilli had been highly esteemed and respected in Italy. Marukke CrWj i.-I am the wife of Gararaoni, carry- ing on the business of a tailor at Corfu. I remember Dr. Achilli living next door to me at Corfu. I was at that time living with my mother. My huBhand was not living in the house with me. I recollect speaking one night to Dr. Achilli as he was passing my house. My husband had usedand a lad; tho friend of my husband. I said to my mother I would wait till the evening and ask him. In the evening I placed myself at the window for the purpose of calling him, and as I was going down stairs to .peak to him tt happened that my hushancI an i Dr. A^1,^,to. gether. I wished to call Dr. Achiln that he might be a witness in my favour, but I did not know him. I should like very much that my husband were here, but he has run away. My husband rushed up stairs and said many thingsthat he ought not to have said. Dr. Achilli was nevercaught my wife with .that gentleman." My husband held Dr. Achilli against the wall and insulted him in various ways.Sir A. Cockbubn.-How did he get loose ? . Witness.-I don't know, for I was up stairs. I did not come down to the door. I could not come. I was at theMra. Acmm. L> BQuh lady, who has been brought up in Italy, but speaks her own language well, and is young and rather comely in appearance, said-I was mar. ried at Rome in 1849. I.met my husband in Paris after his escape from the Inquisition. I took a house in Shaftes- bury-crescent and had a servant named Harriet Harris, %&&z&tt^!r£j "&x English ladies to go there. I said I was not English : I have not the custom of the English ladies, and I will eome when I like. She then gave ml notice, but wanted to stay at the end of the month. I, however, would not allow her to stay. Jane Legge was also in my serviee. I came home one night at eleven o'clook, and found a young man in the back kitchen, and I ordered her to leave next day. ^s^^s^s^gss^"** **¦ .^.Sfft ** evidence adduced on the part of the plaintiff. He said nothing that had been brought forward^ the part of Dr. Achilli, would shake the testimony of the witnesses for the defence. He said, he felt from the first, that in this cage,order to promote the ends ofjustice, vizi , that as the obarges alleged in the pleas amounted to twenty-three in number they should be left aeverally to the jury, who should state%55l£ft! Lu intimated his assent to the pro- posal of the learned judge.The court then adjourned for a quarter of an hour, On the return of the learned judge and the jury, The Ainu j 3«Btt replied on the whole case, going at considerable length into each of the charges con- tamed m he libel, and concluded an able and elqquentjad-^^^fZtZttr^hth mne J S^^ (CmtmUed in our eighth page .) ¦ ¦• -
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S^^ Immhg ¦ ¦• - was LAW INTELLIGENCE. Zn ,MrSTREsS OF COLONEL SIBTHOUPS KITCHEN— VJ plaYING at •'ALL-FOTIRS'' AND DRINKING £ «7m WITH tht? wmypmaw JJK1WH.INU Kirkwood W» %nn 1Mb j fUUlMAW. London staunore v. sibthorp.—action for libel. wa3 This was an action brought in the Exchequer Court by Club, Mary Staunore against Colonel Sibthorp, M.P.-It appeared wa5 that plaintiff was a cook in the defendant's household, and Xh*• ™,un.abI,eJ° Pro(;ure a f1^!0"' **** **« ^en rough «n months in defendant's service, when, m consequence of was some disagreement, she left, and applied to Colonel Sib- commenced thorp for a character. Defendant said, "Yes, yes," and water left immediately in his carriage. Two persons were called, could mi ptOved that they had written to the defendant on the Bwiraf f.d*n' concern ng her. Defendant had stated that the ultimately Pla'ntlff T °ot "f Boh* Lhablts> and dld aot PreBMVe tbat cident order m the Kitchen which was necessary-beyond that no complaint was made of her. Plaintiff now stated that her medical man had ordered her to take brandy and water or™tb.tlie .f?.ot?a mJ n ¦, , S^e ala0 adailttedabriD&- »n8 in spirits from the City, and having had repeated visits from friends about dinner time.—Defendant bad . pleaded a justification.—On the conclusion of the case for the plaintiff, Mr. E. James, lor the defendant , submitted that no case of malice bad been made out, and that the plaintiff must be tss^^SSEA*'* **'-tZ^ZZHT^.mw,?. bbynolds and wife v. the grkat northern railway company.This was an action brought in the same court to recover damaaes for an accident which plaintiff alleged to have been JU8e| ft {^ negligence of the defendant'a servants.- ! Tbis actionf se from t&same acciden^h^rr to tbe case of "Housdon v. the Great Northern Railway Company," tried in this court, and reported in this journal , -It appeared that the plaintiff was a keeper of a small shop at Hitchin, in Herts, of which her husband was the fr«e- h0Wer* 9ft tbc 8^ September, 1851, the plaintiff wMaESrf?i0B ".CurT *««»^B8'» Lou.«a£sawi?w^t^ her with a « dnb foot." She was taken to the Free Hoa- 1,-. ^sasvr:^=t?.tsat5i:sjisl'jsiarrar« eminent medical men, who gave it as their opinion that the Pla'nt'ff could only recover the permanent use of her leg by undergoing a delicate operation, which would involve an ex. pense of from £100 to £200, and incapacitate her fromSZ h^ ^«d the plaintiff the sum of ^200, which the learned counsel submitted was sufficient compensation for a woman of fifty years of age, in a very humble condition of life, and who had not been shown to have lost anything in point of money by the accident. He contended also that the subse- quent ill effects of the accident were the result of the plain- ?iff's °wn ne^ence in DOt Bttendin 8 t0 the advioe of thef dical men at the Hospital, who had not been called in evi- dence bv Mr« Jame8» hecause they would have given opi-BIRTHSAND DEATHS-STATE OFHEALTH
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AND DEATHS-STATE OFIN THE METROPOLIS.Last week the births of 774 boys, and 812 girls, in all 1,580 children, were registered in London. The average number ini seven corresponding weeks of the yearsA845.51 wa8 1,314.The official report says -—The number of deaths regis- tere(j in the metropolitan districts in the week ending last Saturday is nearly the same as in the preceding week, and amounts to 903. In the ten weeks corresponding to last week of the years 1842-51 the average number was 880, which with a correction for increase of population , be. comes 968. The mortality now returned is/ therefore, less than tho estimated amount by 65. ;
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The FOREIGN Tradb op THK Port of LoNnoN,-It a^ pears from a return to parliament that in 1S41 the numl ber of British vessels which had entered the port of London engaged in the foreign trade was 4,016 sailing and 026 steamers, and in 10 years-in 1851, the number was 5,190 Bailing and 1,403 steamers ; while of foreign vessels there were in 1841, 1,227" sailing and 72 steamers, and last year the number had inereased to 3,474 sailing and 274 Jteam T0Sse)s. "
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IRELAND.—The outcry raised on the Bubjeet of the proclamationaeaiast Roman Catholic processions has by this time foundvoice in tne wnOie of the Irish Roman Catholic press the TT "l "'„ HI" "I rm,rge the loudest in theiv nm l.lt« wee.kly ?'Pe"WtcmT» « it '' ?J • n r ' ainst »*• . The «ee.maD> „, "*":!.., » . f ,atlon' denounce the proclamation as tee commencement of a newreign of persecution , and describe it as the most direct at.tack on the liberty of Roman Catholics that has yet beenmade. The "Ta blet " suras up a long array of cases inwhich Catholic processions of a religious nature had taken nuL out at dmwa in Enaland within the last twenty years,Kut anv attempt having been made to interfere with " ,_ j ' M ,ifat no 8Decial cause could be shown why tBem< and ar8u» *"'¦ n° *<** , ' w.pni waUt th«n Ai tK any measures should have been adopted against them at thepresent moment. - . , . ,. The Rev. Mr. Maguire, P.P., of Enmsmacmnt parish ,has been arrested, by an order from the Ummander-m-Chief, for having mBrried some ProteBtant soldiers to RomanCatholic females. The rev. gentleman gave in bail to Btand hi, triBl Bt the enBuinB assizes for Donegal.""JJ^J ™ JSed a reward of £100 (or the arrestEvening Mail," has expressed h's indignation at the im-putation contained in the government , answer to the memo-Sri .. that vanity was the motive of his brother's conduct."A voice from CAUFORNIA.w „ q[ m ^^ Ui Q ,..)! , „ -n v «„.„ nno ne tup nrnsprihpd of '48 frnm le"" frora ,K> ?' ?'¦"• ?ne <» the ProacnDed ot 48' "omwhich we take the fol owing extracts-.- » The valleys of this country teem with luxuriance andverdure, produce the richest crops, and those tnennally.b™, a mechanic, or crafteman , he is sure to meet with a | better reward here for his services than ever could be hadin any part of the world, of course there are some occupa-tions that are not much reqnired here, owing to the factof the importati on from the Old States of vast quantities ofboot, .tJJ SShtaT &e There ore tailors and shoe-of success, he by bis toil, can, accumulate a fortune in ashort period of time. Three guineas is an ordinary valuefor one of those red-shirted miners to make in a day's toil : sometimes in chance spots it is not unusual to collect from fifty to one hundred dollars. I °8I I ^rceive that the Democratic principle, sor^^^I^^^itrT^^ teedos0' 18 «"« taking hold of the public mind in E««pe, particularly in our own land. This revolution is avolution of principle, of progress of mind , with it mustnecessarily come that for which you have so long contended , freedom of speech, freedom of worship, popular rights, de.struction of classes, abolition of class legislation, and thedevelopment of latent resources, bo consequent upon the tss ****- accidents and casualties.
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tss ****- SS's? accidents and casualties. fc3^ , IVlh Melancholy OcouuumcH.-An accident of a most «distressing nature occurred at Southerndown , new Bridgend, Tt last week. The two sons of Mr. "W. H. Morgan, were, itthe. poor little boy lost all command of his horse, fell St from its back, and was quickly engulphed in the boiling Belement. His brother Wtaile, who was on another horse, motionf«{ ft. '»™f^ ^oy who, in the agony oAerror, otees clutched him with irreBWtible tenacity, clung around his^neck , and altogether impeded Wintle in his endeavours to ftSmSf use hi. arm.. They were both out of their depth. Wintle tf0struggled desperately to save himself and his brother, but K the clinging of the poor boy proved fatal to both, for the Si elder brother became exhausted , and both sank into a watery SediatSongrave in the positionabove mekoned. What increases its ^^ Immhg interest is the mournful fact that Mr. Morgan bodywas a sn?p l ftt0_ 0« h;8 „„,,.» jpath strnBeles hut could render satisfied.Zn nSSStMMueath struggles, but n^^m« * Z!,Vwmv, A mplnnnhnlv Accident nwnr theVJ E LAi^ "'I.iSSf^^SSTmf ^l fluence' £d,on ^ay afternoon , at Hammersmith , to Mr. George piacing Kirkwood Curme, a medical student, of King's College, Whether London ,by which he was drowned. On that afternoon there ifnot wa3 a race among the members of the K\ng'B College BoatClub, to which Mr. Curme belonged, and a match, which towa5 hen Koine on, was being followed by a •' four-oar," in ^Xh thf deceased with five others, were seated The nrough water, where the wind met the stream ; the result KSSXj was that the boat shipped two waves, and was filled, and and commenced sinking. The whole party then got into the temptedwater and endeavoured to make for the efcore. Three who Incould em easily med themselves; two who could not forward Bwira were nicked ud with some difficultv • but Mr. Curme multimately recovered with drags half an hour after the ac othwa cident occurred. policy Fatal Railway- Accidents—H is our melancholy duty nish to record two fatal accidents on the railway, occurring thosewithin a few hours of each other. As the half-past eight evero'clock down train from Glasgow. The engine was quite of close to him before he set out, but as it bad almost cometo a standstill there appeared to be no danger in the experi- Miles, xatmi, but he unfortunately stumbled or missed his footing, J. and was struck by the buffer and knocked down, when the andwbeelB passed over both his legs a little under the knee. safcsassidysffsftra t&xstt&xszssxz admitted. The other accident occurredon the same line ata quarter before eight the previous evening, near Paisley,to a labourer of the name of John M'Gonigall, who wbbengaged on one of the trucks attached to the ballast engine. From some cause or other he lost his balance, ai fell over just as tbe engine had almost become stalNonary, and two of the wheels of the truck passed over his neck, decapitating him, and of course killing him on the spot. So little impetus had the engine and trucks, that the resistance offered by the unhappy man's body brought the train to a stand, only two of the wheels having passed over him. ,_
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-^^^,-Sto^Bu.u--,. " a parliamentary paper. In England and Scotland, m g£iHSsr£ h&d.iS£?d\Mn ^, L _ Paper, some returns relating to the police in England and I^nd. This isa reprint of a return to the House of£°urd8 ^ade a few days ago, and noticed in tha « Times." Th? 5?n8taJmlaw of Ireland consists of 12,321 persons,police in England, of 5,625 peraonsV fofonJ ,5S is £318,587 3,. id, ' ' Jear>Tra[ *>™1™ op HoNoun.-It appears from the last re- turn3 tbat »h« mfe"1nbers °f 'he onto of the Legion of Ho- "^S? tell f &ZL ^W ?®m*.> 98,? SSlSemhsrs ' ' 37 oheTahers 5 m a11& BSjTfm, «fco.-A parliamentary return fob tained by Mr'. Hume) has been gSt^lalion^fo ftArmy, Navy, Ordnance, and Miscellaneous services from^^SS^^%Sfff£^SSm. ment in Great Britain. The numberSmen vSfced^ for the NaTy in the preaent year • g9 000w ^ S™I°J™X **!15,582. P e E year J« ^.WO, and for the OrdnanceThb Irish Tkade.-A parliamentary naner has 'hPen issued showing that in 1S41 there we!e ffl sa S« and us steam vessels engaged in the. IrifftraS ttaKftoEd in the port of London] and in 1851 there> wm MB SSand 302 steam vessels entered as •enmufftrf in iuH trade. wgua in to insnThe " Celebrated" Marble Arcii.-A return tn mrlh. ment has been printed giving some information reStS the "celebrated" Marble Arch, it appba w that £11W was voted as applicable to the removal and « hnildW The sum expended in taking down the arch wnn Vw' X an<l wft n other expenses amounted to £3 584 "os 6d leav ing £6,600 1?. 8d. out of the vote as applicable, to the^nJ provement of tho area in front of BnSSnSm Alaoe Tn St. James's Park . There was expended under tho vote £5,172 15s. 3d., and a further Bum of £2 3415s 4d mak ing in tho whole sum expended £11 098 'lls indeoendent of which there was an expenditure of £2,2S310s not sub- mitted to parliament. There is £50,000 stuftpp icable"to tho improvement and enlargement of Buckingham Palace, arising from the sale of the Royal Pavilion at Brighton.
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Ittmioi'iirf «l«i'ffa»m>i*t JHIipUJU VAUUUHMU*¦Mn\r\yv~^w 2iMUAJJA X» JUSB x<
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¦Mn\r\yv~^w 2innnc-n «„ MUAJJA X» JUSB x<.5* 0P L0RDS.—Tdr Count? Courts Extension B1"-—After some discussion this bill was agreed to. a UK 0«* of Mr. HAinER.-Lord Bbaumoki broughtft'""* the Ci>*e of Mr. Mather, and , after entering into the whole of the circumstances, censured the Foreign Se«wetary for want of firmness in tho ulterior negotiations, out admitted ho was right in holding Tuscany responsibla °rJj ?01"Jury .instead of Austria. Wo had no right to ve-TathT ustm in Tuscany. Ho maintained that so long?„„„ 1 ?wBnt st.ate of thiugs continued in Italy, and boone would n?™,? WW °,cc!1Pied b? Au?trian forces' £their neeotiSa „nce3 of this kind be taking place. AllSR? connected with central Italy were in an. unnatura potion. Unfortunately it bad been the policythe RomT_ ™\?^°*ra8° every kind of misgovernment in^ffj ^™™ ««*». in order that they mightoa ,. " eTS\T£ mP * L°mbardy. They had urgedd t mtem htwHln f n ™^ &> ?lodcno' and Tuscany,nad eIn ' . r"''"'a .\°. ^l™. wKgiWB liberty ; and£rthTla^ nnHoVt«i,»a ^ i¦ w lat httle 80<>d existed VZ pa A of Au8 ffa had b S/l SlTTtbvalwhb0^\C3Jf^'r^ ^th£lr loreien.allieB.^»<™ j "«» ¦™toriB^rew^d Wm?f«i?tawade^»oonelus onfho moved for tSeSduoS of KSSXSt0 BirT iKKfoh tffnSS? !f the SST^f ^^T ° * ^™ dfl"rf u > v *£«f \r. u-i j • tLM*5» S? ¦ MAUtES.B«RY, while oondemmng the outragef ^°| pe^rq1"ffsfnll8aIb1^f'sP.uted the allegation of Lord "• ««¦«Jthat it involved *he honour of England. Do de-JJJJJd his own course m recommendmg pecuniary comoen-| ieJ« government, and urged tho vagueness of the ins*S10DS on which he bad acted as the grouna of juBtifi- ca£°°•- . . fol%*"^i?^?** wal of «P'nwn that thedemandor SscTnv hff t w'/ W? ^^W^ ¥$* rLtrdin^thoLhat Lord Malmesbury h»? done right uJ^^gAw. In the course of a rambling speech! hog^M'^ttoecutting down the consular flags would XrS*,^*1 lns,ujt' b» tha* ^,e ontting down aBT&uffi^^WS^TSd hS bLf tlSthe Austrian SJSrt™ \Zl «a & a «u * *u ' .l 7ttoaj Sa S? the offence tS™S?«r« h«S JX ^H ^^fi^^Ssw*}si&a5 that thejr could not so act. Mr. Scarlett had on his own.|f Polity waived this essential point of the case, and&*",££« £»» circumstances that Sir H. Bulwer had , »e|™cted to re-open the question .obwSSn X ^S?«1Onr f,n8Ued, and there being auiffiS? production of the despatch, the motion wasTha MUiJii Um .«•• .* *v ^- a * *^ SS's?™fc3^ts3B^jra8 ^ IVlh «Wy m?e™ «ad a third time and passed, «g *• ^t clause of (be Metropolitan Burials Bill waaTt the evening sittimrThe Arrnsi.4 opvioir •» « « *« mr- w.,j» «- •St lfnnnLnfll ° 8 k y themselve3 8S to his B The Coraca on EDncATiov -Tonl T nmrnxz m thamotion for considerSSSotees in respect to church schools? Having SJBSt^«* fhllff^b1118?^T2tt ?fJt8b.enefit,s.t0.ftSmSf iS^/^f^^r^*^ BUbieOttf0ma05 {HJ > ™. Jf^SmAWS.Mdi bjf 8iP0P" K toto^B&^^ffinllffiff^Si clSy-oomDlaS that the ^Si MvSSmK"SediatSon SS^Sofflo! sCldLfe intXed^^S^^^S^&'T^ 'S^body of the members of the church, clerical and lay, wesatisfied. The present constitution of the managing bodyn^^f ^-^^^^^^^g^^the minute wouId b*t0 deprive that element of its due in-fluence' and Slower the condition of the schoolmaster! bypiacing him altogether in the power of the clergyman,Whether right or wrong, division and dissension had beenifnot caused, aggravated by the minutoMr. Secretary Waipolk said the obiect of the minute wa3to give to the established church that power and that in-^ea^ whioh parliament had originally intended. Origi.n«Uy the praatW left to the management of voluntaryKSSXj i^and the government that no interference would be at-tempted either In the discipline or internal management.In 184C tho management clauses were fiwt introduced ; putforward ai suggestions or reoommendations, but drawn upm 8Uoh a manttQr that unless the church acquiesced iaothwa who part o pated in th ^ gove nment want Thepolicy intended by tho relaxation of the clauses was to dimf.nish the differences in the ohurch, and to put an end tothose divisions in tho National Society which had existedever aince 1846, and in that respect already it had beenof tteXtoJaSSSPiniJ?The minute was defended by Mr Gladstono and Mr WMiles, and Condemned by Sir H Vorney Mr Hume Mr'J. A. Smith, Mr. P. Scrope, Mr*. Slaney and' Mr Evans' and the conversation dropped. The AnoaNBt-GENEBAL withdrew for the present session saa""1^*b tMm'tto- xszssxz .^ft- ^i-*-«,-.«»*.- The Crime and Outrage (Ireland) Bill nassed throuehcommittee.The EncumheredE8tatea(Ireland)BiUalso passed through,committee.The third reading of the Disabilities Repeal Bill was op.^^^SSIUSSS^S^^^^S^^l^\^^^n^] S^.S^Jn SSSStoSib i! the House of Commons ShouE/KShi Sh was the Ja a the S wasKendedSK bill was intended. Sir W. P. Tfood.Mr. Anstey. andMr. Hudson.also speke ugF£££? SL0M L u «„¦.«,. mi hsf^Aiar^s sought to repeal were nnneceBsary for the maintenance of 38a&'ws«4»i*w-p1*«ssf 8 "2i:TT " Wf'pa"woumov n™ T in?SD«Ji Vs,[,, r i, .«" U5>f, «J JJ"\»J^JJw *""*f qovehtmBar."iSi?" ?SnJT^^^ff JLOme ,diioTon'SinS g P ' tte h0US9mtwehange of explanations regarding matters of military defenee, be ween Sir De Lacy Evans, the Secretary at War,^^,^1e'_On the order for fhp thir(1 _.,.. „ ...vlT(Xwm»m2) m dlDg Of thaMr teNTcalled the attention of the eovarnmanf .Mi.to the state of JaTaioTaJ Ewn b?a lStta^ffi 8 May and inquired' whSUtHrl wis^p^d^f ^&SSti^vSS^VTl •Sir <•• rAKiHoror. repeatea tHo pledge ho had given uponIt w« a protest and a remonSi Stt Srt tfSformer Legislative Council against the conduct of the Bri-**! tish government towards that colony. That protest wjm ^/wrd8 adopts b, the new L^iffiwe ^n^^VSthe iaotfl stated in it, ho (Mr. Hume) could bear wigWheir accuracy ; and heVould exhort the governiSga to let the experience of former days pass by. fflpSS recolleofc tho population of that colony, and yielgfoMp reasonable requests. They asked no more. Itoq^gghould be done bytlie government before the nfisr fetement, he should feel it his duty to bring the ma^r^BereStS tbehouse. The noondI subject which he wishe^o'g^11W regarded tho state of the Ionian Islands. AU he &dJ(feV|8tate uPon thafc subleo'was' that eTCl7 ac* of whWra complained of Louis Jiapoleon towards the FrencK"^been committed by the government in tho Ionian Islands;and that the only difference between the two cases was,Tn that the French people were satisfied, and the Ionian peopli were disgusted. \Vhat were the cruoltips thafc had be.eipracticed ? As an instance ho would mention tho case of ( member of tho present parliament of those islands. Hiwas dragged trom his homo, and .transported to a smal bare ialand , there to linger m captivity, and tho wife of tha Palace, gentleman was undergoing the greatcs8 sufferings. Ever;18land vn(lvr the fi°Tem°r # &* ^nm Islands was th'
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R THE STAR OP FRE ED OM. _^ I

3aJ^sas33SiiB.sgsg "x&«;:̂ .tM^ tol«rt ^H'SSiWBBfKSai C0TOT 0F QUP
S 2fNCtt-T—* ^V-I^ v̂  ̂&sruapsaas.scjj sifj istas „ rRiw *-* ,. ss^&Mi?i»«3Stf3 ». j -t *•<:•* wdiw »** They *w^*s.s3B1sairIa-g«T!lionuid »*»««»*«»««¦* SlSm towM tti H00SE <» WRBS.-Th» lord Chancellor took tu ,«Vm,,ure8 M",S ™.™"»"it who otatea i there- did not return .nto court until eleven o'clock. b™'i?!,T"")' '.'w™"*,«« '"• P''« m«it i,™

to briBB He "J^JJJi tan, „.« .tan mtaing •»«« "¦» wojnek .t fiy« o'clock. . . , [ore h« wa, determined to .upport the Ballot a. a measure On their return it TO asked , ' Are you agreed on El'" ?? T» "Jlb '"")„ "?»",'¦. "-1"1 ?•«¦«?! I

SiSSK^SWtt i'ACriS S ^^SSSfifclM. i*.!"*-; tSM^J ^iatf^JJ tSS ™ed. A.. tt e »« r tod n»t
proved.

%«a,ion Ur. ^̂ S»£lS!-!E

lEfessss sst •ttf,fv^.̂ £i.n^L3SS 5!asaâ ati!rtsu.s= aiaprIi:ifsJ-».-h- srittSSSrî
JB£S!K™-S«. n.taer.1, I. tto Ko» Z-ind '7a"?" *«!0 »?SS>d t» to WdCc k" f io» to »» »»«*'»» *»,!»,, r tat 1.0 «™ia .t.te that oft (ffijre the w le ,„J

tho Cm,rt, beglmiDg ,„ U«n intorupurf in tilr oStoi, «ttPLX*nS5U
BUI ike nunsframot sMe, Sand! tad been Mantled to » ™ B.rom.. too B.«t to orciired to us uu he ms in fiivoor of the .r.lem advoealei bj Mr. W. J Fox, i 
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bSt^siS^̂ e^«^SLent, distribution , and expenditure of the revenue to the protocol recently signed by England and the four 

 ̂  ̂cemrarisati(m. Wr. Newton here alluded Lord CAMPBEix.-With regard , then , to the plea pioce; „„,, Mf  & 'ha va!«0 of at l e  sfJ3 ' eMT"derfvcd from minerals. Tviu regard to the Ionian bland* S«at European poweri, respecting the canton of Aeut warm,y d f Hng, to th(J thonM?da Of poor friendless of not guil fcy . Tlie first p lea is not guilty. You Bee named Rutt , one of the tavern servanti now in .in 'T

^mor^of™^^^^^ »^a
f̂ t^ $̂S£bn*u - V̂ ^^Z^^̂ lt l^S^SX Justification i ^KtoM̂ m**^****,. e.tly «.n« by. She was remanded.S^nce and snow£ in Ms dark and hangman face T,he I

mprovement of the ^nd p twn of Equity BiII was 
d . ĵ and be

b
nefi .,  fo j * , thousands out of part of it which is proved in the 10th, respecting Dr. Ach.lli =========tEavi% and ISaf bruSlity which his colleagues «ad a third time and passed, with the addition «««« 

ma >
^ civilisation and society being deprived of his professorship ., and prohibited from 

MARKETSl^iSSiTsSsyfts SMTfi ss»?sass:*s%S=5K r^rrsot^^^rroS^ T5Sk?«srsr "r& -
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asr^^ ĵj^i^Bj-. "?s!wth..™t Mo cMomi,..e up.» «,e si,pn»s sft^^ tiir .^SMrtF AaB I,^tor^r*lt »»TiS'ibS?srs,K .™, taM,2™».^.BW l,Z &XZSt&S&S SSTSS5 •Klffv -l'SlSSXh1»trSS £tfc'Bffl &TSJ SS; tfe^K j ;iU«,bo d«J ;.y«t ,he moo-, -»r. wd. . «^s Ŝ=S^^fc SwsV^^wtrJSw^vsBs ?K5**-*«Ki ta jrsaasftsiirifiiasassft 7&.-vM. .. .. .. . Y . ,
t t»Mss ĵf vssivss^sf 'j smSSSaa^Tfat ^^JiSTiWsa.'sr^ssESs otk^^s'ss£..kŝ  aS^sŝ xSetK^  ̂

5—---^--

-*.-.*-«
TOifortunes have trodden tbi3 land of paradise and made *?» *i J5 In ji wWh haHZn delated until the time when P!ay the workers off aSamst each other, reduce wages, and Lord Campbkm..- Very well. Then you tmd it to be true wheat we had Jm01.erinqiiry,ran<i the prices made wero is nrrT
t a hell and a source of death and of tears ?" of lt?\™d{ and T'ch had 

«" S^Wnt fiSm thS bui'd formnes from their cheaP labour- Ic needed then that that Dr- Z01"̂  J". s"8Pen(3ed from 'I16 °̂
hr

^°.
n of higher. There wa* a further lnrge arrival of American 'uZ"

f« nar he°- s' from Mr Ilume, whose cheer excited *wt l«h memben »«• unayoidably »J»»t J»"» g« some wiser measure8 be adopted to save society from the mass, and prohibited from any cure of souls and fro m i>ut the weather being unsettled , caused more inquiry f01 Zk
LXo-hter) n"Sn^u'b SpWta to deal with7 com- oonntr^ 

Tbe origin of the ««««««• m quest, on which .̂  must *- , 
^ preaching, and from hearing OOnfeSSlO Db , and from 0»r- fresh samples. Barley du! salo, but not cheaper. l̂ Z

lime aad Dashed. tne cause. 
1-4 «,;» „«,«„« pence in the pound ; while the Tower Hamlets, with its The Porrmas.—Jiot to our satisfaotion. Wednesday.-Iu our trade to-day we have not any alteration to

The house then *ent aeain into committee unon tne Me- Hr" ^LWMSS seconded and supported ftis motion. P d hafd.won' earnings paid two three "and four Lord CAM PBELL.-Yery well. Then on the justification , note, the weather eince Monday is of a more favourable eh" 1 -

Lord SrASiir gare the details of tte ca^eot a coloured s?ch °ffenc.e,3 5 &n*r?° F™**, ™° "KtS^SeiS the electors and non-electors of the Tower Hamlets He court.) I now discharge you , gentlemen , from your at- SHitHnE».-P«r the time of year, tody's market,™ hut nw I
mtTnamaA fr  ̂ mlxtkfed^^«eaman on handl a British B1V4'ho *H> ^

u{i 
¥ deYlsed t0 

"Jp£ 7J I ST"i l s asked the meeting for its support , not for himself, for it was tendance, and bog to thank you. Renewed cheera. derately supplied mtb foraga stook-the general quality of whichffi^JSS^S&STW t̂o^SS JS&Z*™" the-BeC°nd 

mdlDg 

Wa8 Ca"ied y notambition that directed him .'but for the sake of those A JuROB.-t b% your lordship to understand (hat we 
ZXSS^SS^^^

tekg compelled by dte to put into the harbour of *g
The\nlmDered KgtetM afoland) BUI was read a second PrinciPles to wh!c.h he ew,oa!d ad««e, and which would am* didn 't consider this case as regards Protestantism and Ca- $£$»>» * dls tlicts - a8 «el1 a' trom Scotlttnd

' ™esomewlwtCharleston, in the United States, had been cast into the «„„ JncumDe«d Est«es P™™a) mi waB reau a 8econu KOrRte the condition of labour. Mr. Newton resumed his tholicisrn . We only looked at it as a matter of fear. HeaD op CimE AT smuupield. -Friday.-Bea6t3, 8» • sue™
common gaol, and was detained there under the slave law of o ' the onpaKm, that it he committed on Monday, seat amid the moat enthusiastic manifestation of applause. Lord Campbell.-Od, I am sure you hare dealt with it 12,900 ; Calves, 449 ; Wg., mo. Mondoy.-Beasts, 3,639 ¦ Sheepiri&taAaSSS attS t̂faSSSidJUd ^  ̂— ̂ -Mr^^ TnXrhStyche.was now given . which the learned 9

&»ft^fln ,29loa to ,s oai ve8ll 2sl o ,oS"ecfby1hê b,e^K^^^^ "WstCAut complained that under the operation of »• H^cock, in a neat speech, moved a resolution, judge did not fo/a moment attempt to check. y«; Pork, 2s 6d to 3s 8d. Price per stone of 811, (sinking «h,Lttations had already taken place in the laws of Lousiana ; t^'̂ 'SSlf^^X^V^'^ to V̂ B  ̂meeting to support Air. Newton. . Some eonrorsation took place between hi lordship, the ol^.o anfl LEADENIUU._Notwith8fandi that th
60 that there was every hope the influence of public opinion t,elve ten and wen four yews' purchase ; and he moved Mr. Alger seconded the resolution. jury and the learned counsel, respecting the fees to bo pa d have „,,„„ 6ea6ODably wcll Bupplied with eac$ kU,dTS5t «taS
would ultimately do a«y%ith all laws of this nature, and JS tha MU ffi^iS tSSv «X monita Mr- Fbbbman proposed, and Mr. Turner seconded , an "to the jury. All part «> agreed that it was a •' hard case; ?ur¦ lart report, the general demand has ruled steady, and, in some
remove from on- of the most enlightened nations of the xt w^ Tr ^ 1 Aa Wii whiKS^attached by amendment, recommendins, for the sake of the "Liberal but his lordship said he had no power to grant anything instances pnees have nu upward tendency .

Vaitjahos (IroassJ Bat-After some opposiUon, dnced  ̂revolution in the property of Ireland. Mr. W. Davis warmly opposed the amendment. wards the court dispersed. 3s Od to 3s fi d; prime ditto , 3s 8d to 3s lOd ; veal 2.U toVfi I
the house xent into . Committes on this bUl, the clauses of Upon a dwinon, the original motion was carried by 78 

fJj f^ ̂  ̂ j j ĵ  ein^put, seven persons only voted 1 , =5 8mdljpork, 888d to Si6d i iami», Ssiod to i8 iod. rer 8Uis.b!r t]» I'ne^fSoffice rs Bill, to Common Law Procedure ^sSl bill, m advanced their re.pective *«», "Mr.^lft^ iollo"̂  ̂
Ŵ  JtttrtUg^W. ' POULTRY, &0.BiU (with farther^^^ndmente). and the Master in Chan- and at half-past one Ô cIock the hOUSO adjourned until books he felt such confidence as to challenge Messrs. Thomp- 

»D TT«. AT^TT«»vn KEWCATyjj pLEADENnAtt -Dueks^aOd to4. Od 
; tame nbUti,cerr Abab-fion Bill were each read a third time and u^ndar son and Ayrton , and if he did not show pledged votes enough A BRUTAL nUSBAND. Os Od to Os Od ; pigeons. 8d to 8d; Surrey fowls, 7s 3d to Ss Cd ;Sd I% 

to carry him at least farther than Mr. Ayrton , he would at At the Worship-streot Police Court a surley-looking ditto chicken, 5s to 7s Od, barn-door fowl., 4s Od to 6s per
"oSSr biUs were advanced a stage, and the house ad- pD A w once retire (Wiijbn cheers.) muscular fellow named William Hodges was charged with £ft 

¦ 
^^f^ Mfi ;dr^

renCh dUt0) 48 M t0 5s 3dionmed at a Quarter mst one o'clock FRANCE. A vote ot thanks to the chairman was then carried , and a murderous attack upon his wife—The complainant , a ' -  „. *
J F 

The Orleans Property .—Decision of the Council of State. the meeting dispersed. delioate-looking woman , who was evidently in a state of siau.WEDNESDAY. Jcse 23. The Orleans affair has been decided in the section du con* ' acute suffering, and appeared with her head enveloped in BuLiSGSGATE.-Eels, 4o to lid per lb. ; solos, 4d to Is 9d perHOUSE OF COMMONS.-Cowsui. Chdrch-Siso" i2nft'««of the Cw*« d'etat by a majority of9 a-ainst 8in . == bandages, stated that she bad been married for several %U iu^-i^^ L̂^ Ĵ! ?t^ "̂ '' ta
^

Dictt Acnos.-Mr. Gl*dstoxb moved, in committee of favour of the government. One member of the section , "GARDENING CALENDAR years to the prisoner, who was addicted to the most drunken t0 Os iod per lb'. j nwckarel, 3d to 5d each - crimped scat" fid to 8d
the whole house, for leave to bring in a second bill to enable which consists of seventeen councillors of state, waB uflnumunvj taiiii.\uaa. 

and dissolute habits, and during the greater part of that perib . ' p 'the Church of England in the colonie3 to meet ia synod for absent. Of the sixteen remaining, 8 voted against 8. The rrrcHsiTolBDEv period he had subjected her to such constant and syatema- PROVISIONS,the purposes of ecclesiastical government ; hia object was to vice president of the Council of State, M. Baroche.who As BOnn as a cr0D is cleared off diir no fha eround to nrenare it 5J° ^treatment that her life was a complete burden to her. We have had aquieUtate of business sinceour last. Thc salesof
make such such changes as wonld meet some of the minor presided, gave thecaitmg vota m favour of the government- ^it^^^ t̂a^m^^m^n^WS^ °? the Preoe<linK night the prisoner left home, aa usual, Irish butter have been few and unimportant, and prices for most
Ejections to t&e prerious bill (which was opposed by go- Of the increasing opposition in the Corps Legislatif you a^yers part of the plant at the lame time that the erops may with one ofhis drunken associates, and after sitting up for tods about Ss percwt. cheaper, owing to local supplies supers*
\emment), and to have it printed in the corrected form, and mayjudge by the fact that out of fourteen members chosen pre4nt a tidv appearance at all times , and to 'allow no harbour for him in a state of painful anxiety until nearly daylight, Bhe "J&tJt" 1 £0™e..exten.t- °£ Dutch the arrivals wereMut ont to the colonies preparatory to legislation ia a future on the oomaiittee for the elimination of the sumptuar y Termin. Stick adv«ncinK crops of peas and runner beans ; trans- at length retired to rest, but was disturbed about five £$™rt Fo^ &<Zthere SaTa'â «iTaT3S!i2
parliament laws, nine are totally opposed to those laws. piaut on dry borders or slope, a Kood stock of parsley, to be o'clook in the morning by the abrupt entrance of the pn- amount of business done andi nwLufrX suZirU Jf.h M
^ Ar1 obfition ^Men on a point of order whether a bM BWITZERLAUD. SMES ZŜ P^^S^S^itA ̂Z\̂  f  T*7 "Ŝ  hT "T- ̂  ̂  T̂  ^^S^^^SSSi'S %S?%*5&
for thesame object bemj before the hoiue, u was compe- The Grand Council of Tessin ha» refused , by a majority weather. Continue to plant out different crops for succession as ni&h,t ho instantly caught up a heavy basin and hurled lfc at activity' was firm , and the turn dearer. In English butter there is a
tent to move a resolution ia committee for the purpose or of forty-eight against thirty-five totes, to recede from its ground becomes vacant, and thin out the proper distance those still her head. The missile was flung with such force that it steady trade, without any change of pnee.gel.ting amendments into the bill instead of inserting them recent resolution for secularising public flducation and the requiring more room. . : . smashed to pieces, and inflicted a frightful wound on her niea or nurtm, oanae, uxw, &e.in the usual way, but the question was ruled in Mr. Glad- convents. The papal nuncio hat appealed to 'the Federal haedt ranrr oabdek. forehead , which caused sueh a copious flow of blood that F i l d  t •• ¦• _ 

u fflon -,«h, S< S>Itone'a favour. Ponncil against thia decision Gardens n«ar L-mdon appear much moro free from blight than the pillow and covering of the bed wero oompletely satu- *nosiana, per cwt 70 to 7- Double Gloucester,Sewtory Sfr. J. Paelvgtox complained of the course CouncU against this decision. he «ntry 
 ̂

B? b
ut 

the ¦ cloieat perseverance mil rated. The prisoner then seised her by the "hair of her \̂\"":"". 8 sS s£ do « 8
taken by Mr. Gladstone in bringing in his bill. Ho repeated 

tSJ^&^^i^&Ŝ ^iSii head and after 
dragging 

her out upon the floor, oom; Dittof(mid«iiu^ ""I" U 80 Sftft.:::::: :::::: 2 to
his objections to the measure. Lameot£Ble Loss of Lifb on the Thames —On "0UlesmU De nio'e 'u>lu e*er u(lceBllir»^ nerB ine iiner ™tS M8 menced beating and kicking her in the most unmerciful Carlow(new) - 70 Westmoreland , do so 68

Mr. Hohshax described the bill as a revolutionary bill, Tuesdav niaht shortlv before twelve o'clock the followinir • flobims1 flowees. manner , until one of the lodgers was attracted by her cries, Waterford, do - 68 rrisb.do.... sg 02intended to introduce ecclesiastical tyranny into the 
^^̂ ^ S^ZiST îS^T^Si Ranunculuses, though rather late this sen.cn, will.in many in- and hastened to her assistance but, before his arrival, the *£*£ = f 

Am«j o.n, ̂  ........ 23 36colonies.and reminded the iouse that it was brought for- ' BI^^b,le ̂ L 7 ° « tZ^^ nii r?nhl s «?« Ltwt I» stance., be in Woom, accordin R to the locality; the awninu should pnsonep had dragged her by the hair into the paraage, 
^
l™ Z H SoSri co 61

ward by the organ of a daageroaa and encroaching party in ff Caen 8 m"f > near th,e Old Globe Stairs, Rotherhithe, be put over thm> and should the weather ,«t in very hot, the where he continued beating her till she was rescued from Fresh Butter,
1 
pe/doz'' [ 8 10 WaSra Bacon SO 90

the church. A long narrow barge wa8 ™a & ^den with stone at Caen's paths may be watered, but they have had so much wet lately, that further ill-treatment by a policeman, who took him into Cheshire cheese, per Hamburg do 54 57
Sir W. P. Wood denied that the object or tendency of the Wharf , Lower Hotherhitbe, there being at the time three they wiU Uardly requite any more. We need not again impress on custody.-The complainant' s evidence was fully oorrobo. cwt 50 70 American.do .'.'.'.'.- -measure was ecclesiastical tyranny. On the contrary, it persons in the cabin. The master and the crew were on the f^^St^Xh^ffS^^^^^ rated by the lodger above referred to, aod it was stated by Cbedder, uo 56 cs|proposed to give greater freedom of action, and to extead shore assisting to get the cargo on board the craft, when the offset and exposed b.ds will require taking up at an earlier the policeman that on entering the house he found the FRUIT AND VEGETABLES,the power of the laity. the vessel sud'denly turned over on its side, and went down period than those which have Been covered; as soon at the foliago woman in such a state of extreme suffering, that he directed Coyest qabden—Vegetables and fruit are plentiful, althouzh
Mr. Burr spoke against the bill, and after a few words of «,-lti. »he deck towards the frnntairp nf thp wharf pnmnMph t'B6inB t0 change they should be taken up, choosing a dry day for a cab to be procured , in which Bhe was immediately con- owing to the coldness of the weather, the former have received a%&sss!7fizsa^

ik^ o» j ss^ ŝssss^srsssi ss^-Fr^rs-vw1;̂  ^*
ff
^

fi
^!?̂ ™ i;SSri?'/ sswatô a*Ji=Ksaf'assamittee. tpe sunerers, out an maiant aiarm was raisea, ana in a snort turn the lea6t broTO they should be gathered. Finks.-Take care Mahomet Abraham, the black beggarman, was brought be- though plentiful, maintain their prices. Youne carrots beans both

The Frienffly Society, the Patent Law Amendment, the time a large body of police from Paradise-street station and that the pods do not burst : those which have had ligatures round fore Alderman Wire, for the purpose of being formally dis- French and Mazagan) , peas, lettuces, and artichokes ' continue to
Crime and Outrage (Ireland), the Encumbered Estates others went to the aid of the master, but the only means of them will require easing ana retiring. The longest grass may be charged from custody.—ller father Bald she had executed be supplied from France. Potut- cs are generally good in quality.
(Ireland), the Distressed Unions (Ireland), Bills were read getting at the bodies was by cutting a hole through the side '*»£«*•' thj£^ST "" for lat" the necessary deed by which ho was enabled to raise a sum S™™fn

flOm ope?boarde rs in "'e West offinei und, are coming iaa third time and passed. . of the barge. The first body got out was that of Mrs. "££££ ]R«Tta«.-A late number of a Paris journ al, de- of mon ey for her benefit, and he had secured her a passage ^^fe
8 
c^^S^e^S^es^^

The Amkehs OF TJppeb Scwra.—Lord Joce1TS,_ in j - f a  Whitlock, aged twen ty.five years, the wife of the voted to agriculture, ekes a plan for forwarding tho ripening of m a vessel about to sail to America. Sho was accordingly migosetto , cimolliiis , roses, acacias, azaleas, urimulas lilv of the
moving for papers relating to a charge preferred against m

J
a8terj wh;ch «as followed by her infant child Isabella ^on ™s\ fo

v
ce^° H,Sf!!f C

«n ™J^ !
1°rticuUurt! kn°̂  «'at handed over to liim.-Apparently more " respectable" valley, and other forced bulbs. >V a8< 'J 0 1&£fig^£&S£xs^̂  ?̂ tf rrt \i*&iT*r?*s f̂ ^^^ f̂ ^r ẑ ^Tz^ pM^r^^^^wJrS 

potatoe
s.between him and the late Meer Roostum Khan, entered at discovered the body of Mrs. Mary Castle, aged thirty-six and the frmt.

^
to*}™™ ?JJg to coasts in binding tigutly Krt M?yor has noeWedl aovora1 tottere from tradesmen Bonouc.-Since our last report there has not been any nrrivalesrelength into details which toi ll,. opinion bore upon hears The^ma^er 

d  ̂
«Sie^^was 

in a.

frantic 
state,j l 

^̂ ^^̂  ̂ ^^^tV̂ ^ Â^^SSSSSt 2%$? ^̂ ^$%!^̂
the condition of the ex-rulers of Sciude, once the faithful the loss of his wife ana child , and in a conversation with itg progress, flows with great abundance to the fruit , increases its making proposals of marriage to tho girl, and promising owingto the wet weather Ttisi will"close: thS »nnr f T,  iJfLion
allies 01 the British government in India, now captives in the police attributed the sad disaster to the blocks of stone size, and brings it to maturity u fcr migUt or three weeks earlier to treat hor with the greatest kindness in the distant Tue following ate this day's prices •- Fa foreign land He moved for these documents, he said, nt»t being placed in the centre of the craft , while others t!lin 'n«6 j !m -To rank" this for nrcsrnt ikp ;< «w« t« » t wintr y to which they wero about to proceed!! !-On York Kepents ." UOs to l«0s per ton"l-^Vi

1110
^^

3' ̂ 10S- ^
tba

V the T"̂ "3 Hate it was caused by the swell of a large steamer proved. ^^ .̂mM^i mT̂ X ^̂ m^n Monda y Mah.omefc w»3 brmilt before Alderman Hooper , Scotch drtto 130. to 150.' „
irtHch had been urou«ht to UgdJ with re

ference to the down the rivef a few minutes before the accident took and pve=s it .and add sug-.v to suit the pahite. Without tbo strain - and after being cautioned against continuing his begging HOPS.
conduct of AH Aloorad Jthan placed at Use disposal of the . 

 ̂
. t fa w . M William Carter vester- "'? process, it is not so good for tarts or pudding : it is then most profession , was told he would be sent to the union , where BobougH._a. s«gut incronse of fly u reported from various dis-

government means of repairing the injury done to those £"• , .̂  „„,_„,, ' _.*>•„/„/.. A /.nM.ni» « n.l » I»latable and conducive to bealth , as its acidity is thus nmoved. he would be disposed of according to the regulations Of the tn< *& of the plantation, particularly from iVorcester. Our market
Prince*. dav, and the jury returned a verdict of "Accidenia. Death. W it is better eaten mth plain bread than with pastry, and it is house. 6 6 continues very firm , at fully the quotations of last week

Sir B. Lsci.13 felt it to be an honour and a privilege to ^
Bmh or * BoaMwauraB piwu toWATOsr.-L.it night thua found to be most agreeable for eh. dren. It allnya thirst , and Zj v r V T \  VTm A TTrtV RV A vnr wvKiAK Sussex Pockets ...... ..... nss S ms

*econd the motion, belienng this to b a a  case of great op- Mr. G. S. Brent held an inquest, at the Duke of Clarence, g«u» mMtt»Uatatoal eMUraie8«. VTHen eaten, a little cream ALLE GED VIOLATION BY A POLICEMAN. Weald of Kenu woStolSi
wUriim S pwi. «j » 

Grayvinn-lane, upon Jonathan Nicholls, a schoolmaster, or new milk is a good addition. At the Mary lebone.Police Office , police constable Porter, Mid and East Rents HOs tS
P 

Mr Bahxie was about to state the «ew3 of the lndiaa aged fifty-one. Deceased whose bod, was a more skeleton, ^ ĵ ^S^ Ĵ ^&^S^l^^ S?' 5' W-^ 
8t '? %b"' f̂  S'h 

v"
ng "°W COLONIAL PRODUCE

goxernment respectingthe ex-Ameera, when, it being on had been formerly a Bchoolm.ster but was latterly so re- 
^̂ V̂ a X̂ *̂ ^t JT^i^t^ JJSffin SdeeTiL' q^nhnWonH &llni S?oAB.-The market opened without spirit y t a fuir .meant rf

the ver-e of six o'clock, at the suggestion of Mr. Herries, faced as *°b
^ 

eoopdtod 
to earn his 1 yehhood by writing „ eek, theg 6train it tUruuK!i a cloth, and add sibs. of sugar to each "Sld,ing In Aberdeen-place , St. John B-W0od. The prisoner busies »ms been done. 1,150 'hoaheX of West India sold in-

the debate waa adjourned fill the following day. -window bills for tradesmen, and with all hia industry some- gallon, which , at 3d. per lb.. makes a cost of about le? per gallon h" be?n 81X or seven yeara ll»  ̂fWCe. The offence was eluding the Barbadoes in public sale which went off at n stailo
Too house then adjourned. times only realueu a lew pence a week. The parish al- (loaf-sugar, however, is best). It may then be disked up. or put alleged by prosecutnx to have taken place on the previous lower price, sis 0d to 39s. 2, wo bags of Mauritius sold in pub|icTHTFRSTiXT Jura H ~ 

^owe* * l?«a week for the iupport of himself and his into large stone bottles, and in sU months it will be delicious. night at ten o'clock inside the gate of an uninhabited house 8ale ni pricemhlcH averaged last week's currency 29s to 3fe^>HOUSE OF LORDS.-TheU cnlvoÊ  took his lS^ Ŝff&^£S^ SSt ^^^ p̂ ^of ^o^^̂  ̂ 'ffSlfSffBliti^ «^a^K^Adtoteratios of COFFEE—In answer to a question from he wat entitled On Monday mornwg bis wife found him eight chickens, all of irhteb are alive. The three old birds and &* h»« beed directed to go, in order that she might fetch CoFm.-There lias not bWa, b£££ of mnoLce dane by
^phL p^tSSt pom 

th af » M. ?!.. •,»„.• „„ «f *i« ?%Va bJ^t- her 
 ̂, 

T¥ ^^mg day he became en- some of the chickens are entered for the coming exhibition at home her mistress's daughter, who had been there spend- P™te eontract. ' of importance«^i£i SSnTJLft- nS JSia ^? K v tlUed ? £l2°, "̂
&ni £6° a *«* Ml"' Luther  ̂

««¦ 1&
™t0D- v v t t , v in5 the evening. After numerous witnesses in support of TEA.-There has not been much activity in the market , bitOS^SS Ĵ ^i^ ĴE^i SUrT^u^a infe=^b?dS^S I^S'in^ffW^nlTd0

 ̂
there arp.ar

to be
buyc ofco.mon con^/.iat ad wUUo.findio,

?iL^JSj^?iJI &S?n?S2 «S?rSC addendum :-« And the jurors express their opinion that • Henrj's History of Britaiu ,' of the truth of the arguments Z take bait-the prisoner in f 50, and two sureties in 240 JSW  ̂
hay 65

' *? 80s ; clover h?y 7"3 t0 1«
w separate packet^ and marked as be.ng what they really the appl.cants for relief on this parish ought uniformly be vancefl in favour of thehigh state of whiyation, and e

Breat produce each, for hil (prisoner's) appearance at the sessions. hny 68 t 92s ? «to»"
J
't: ",? f  Xtj S

fS1 r j  r ,t t. 1 r «• x j t  j  Waited by proper offioew by order of the parochial authori- ofcornin this island.when under the doDiinionsof the Romans. i Bnw nP « «n N TATT nwe » s",l ta fio« . m«™ v. ™ 1 t—^"•TECiiAPEL.-Mead .wnw
After a few words from the Earl of Minto and Lord ties, immediately after the^application for relief and from Fb0* Hesm's Histok 0? Britain, Vol II., p. lOG.ed. 1805,8vo. .. .. A RV,°;r ^

Ljf NATIONS." tbfrte sUt~ y 7 s ta 98s} 8traw 23s to 28si v
Eedesdale. the subject dropped. time to time afterwards, so lone u^ thev a» S'SSln?S -'As foen as the Roaans had obtained a firm establiebment in At the siime court ,, Mr. Yardley was engaged for some t̂y.str trusses.On the motion for ite second retdin? of the Bennett ^ M̂ i^wi^^^^

TL Ĵ Ĵ? 111
 ̂

BEi:ain' a8ricult?rebt.̂ ,an t,obe 'ei7much imPmed Bnd extenaeQ- fme in the investigation of a charge of assault and disor- OILS. j
Divorce BiU, the Lord ChJceiIob moved an amendment, Scertainad " may b<5 mf  "S f tf to wUch t\'a-t ren,?wn,ed pc0?le *ref l  ?eliShted-  ̂

conduct agltinst ni
"«> foreigners, who created a serious «"«•*.?« ™t., in 6a to -„ Od 5 rapeseed, EnRlisb refine ,that the biU be read that & three months. Amendment "gK™ b» n» at OxPOH^The adjourned in. ^Vb^e r̂Ŝ  

SSŜ 'lM^^  ̂ S"<^«i^S^JS^%?^"^2S
»ined; quest on tho bodies of the stoker, WordBworth and tho Praise upon a good man, they used to say, he understood agricul - S™7 ii. v 3i . ̂  i 

Aft er a deal of confused evi- bagged, £86 ; South Sea , £33 0s to £36 0s; Seal, pale, £33 "5"
The Appropriation and othe* bills were read a second boy, Burchell, who were killed at the recent exnlosion at t«re well and is an excellent husbandman, for this was esteemed de,I!ce' Mr' Yardley said he would simplify the matter, £_ oa ; ditto coloured, mo to £-;Coi , £Zi o*to £-7 ; M°b»c's>time, and others were passed; tha Oxford Baths and Waibhousee was resnmoH «ct« a „ the greatest and most honourable character." <tc. As soon, there, which was somewhat confused , as much as possible. Paul, £28 to £30 ; Cocoa Hut, per ton, £38 to £10; Palm, £W 6*.wnrrup nr rmiunve tj, an««i-». *««t «,a «i,.!> «> f«n n'elook The inrv de\ihe^*A f nl i?*~J * r y fore> "" the K»nwns had subdued any of the British statei, they the Fwlander, was the principal in the affair , and was ai Wrt nT '

HOUSE OF COMMONS.—The gpsaker took the chair at ten o cl<wK. "ejury deiiberateA tor upwards of an enfleavonred, by various means, to bring their new subjects to cut much Binned againut 88 Sinniotf. The Finlander was in the WOOL. •
at twelve o'clock. , hour, and then returned a verdict of •• Accidental Death," «rate their lands, in order to render their conquest more valuable. 3c hZe SinTw The imports of Woll into London last week wore 13,271 batoi,J

Meibofouias Buruis Bm.-0n th3 motion of Lord adding an opinion that the hot water cistern should have Tha tribute of a certain quantity of corn, which they imposed on J?"" dl«miHni) m«fm InfSfowS JSif T ' a • ' v which 7>m were from Sydney, 1,859 from Van Diemen's W*
John Manners, the BiUwas recooimitteil, for fcfce purpose bean an open instead of a enclosed vessel ; and that the tllese *]*** as they fel1 un(ler their dominion, obliged the people P°e 

Ig 
n,;I"?To™i fi lc fe"ere 

V j  m ?nd BpLa in •. 8 1>378 from South Australia , 77G from Portland, 211 from Mogadore,
time, and 4d "-> Bux-Thu BUI was read a thira a* . 

^.J^°Saf-Criminal Court ^SŜ ^ !̂S» ffi SSTj? ̂ SV.t^T̂ ^̂  
to 

Austria 

is so large, a further rise in prices m,,y be cb.^d.Woors, Fvbmb, am) L»» Retesdes Bm.-This Bill yesterday, Matilda Bunn , 24, spinster, a reapeetable looking word, the Romans, by their power, policy, and example, «o effec- JUnrinVon Ui«Km? iSnorf ! ft and WR] ?,° ??b  ̂ C0ALS-
vas read a nurd time, and passed. young woman, was found Guilty of attempting to conceal Juallj  reconciled the Britons to the cultivation of their lands, that u?B 3r«h ThoTni.«i " /• the affray ' and Paul lo8t (Prices of Coals per ton at the dose of the marktt.) ,

Esci-e Scmu&bt Phoceedisos Bin.—This Bill was read the birth of her female infant .—The jury recommended m a little time th'8 "land became one of the most plentiful pro- "".J"™1- *1'8 Jim"««er s abipma e, or friend , got into a Siewarf t, 16s ; Hettun's. 16a ; Bradyii's, iss 3d ; H>chniono >ia third time, and pissed. the priBOner to mercy, as thev thought that it til* «™« nnces of tbe empire, and not only produced a sufficient quantity of "ght , and Faul went to a police constable for the purpose of iSs ; South Durham, 14s 9d ; Wjlam's, 13s 9d ; Eden, «»»_J^aTisrJS!---fctJ* *K-g-*-afe.»"«»"iSL*AS: aaa^-j ssK^^sarBS tttf S^'XKrJff tt tt; J ¦u>ti A '"fh-r"""t-">"°"Mi' 'i rz»>»»ssis.m TO reaa .tad "gs™rp-rUi,he total c,imlM, c.urt ^sts^̂ isssffixuf^as'ss s-r™"."asH?? ¦" f»£ <?"¦ mm®*,««.li xe, and p i.sed. Yesterday George Augustus Davis surrendered to take his capacious granaries were built on the opposite continent , for the yJ I fuFT'  If he was to come to the W"1" -3.
CowxiiL BKH.-rs Bol.—This Bill wa3 read a third time trial upon two indictments chareint; him with wilful inH reception of that corn ; which from tbence was convejed to Ger- Ciusion tnat the a inlander was the aggressor , it would be f rom the London Qaxnu nf T,,,.dau June 23d.

and passed. corrupt perjury. He was acquitted manS and «**•" «ran »es, for tlienie of the Roman armies. " He a very unjust one. He should therefore discharge Perpudoe, ^mon "*ettt of iveicia^ JmtP.'«nnp nic OF GnHI5TCn tRCH (New Zp»Tivn '\ 'n«r » TK;<. Dinipl Rp»an i'sn unr mnrfomn *« *»i- k- » - , j. , ah-built new granaries (says Ammianus Slercellinus ot the Em- the c inland er , KOga 8. Andr ea, the Oi-ppIt Vnn tps nnil BANKRUP TS. . . .Gekshm. BoiE3 of HBUTH {Xo. 2) B^This Bill was bj 
being'ruu over by a cart and wSen b°? fhe £ ta^ T^eTnu^K 

SVX^ mT f t  W Md 2^™ ; and Gâ  SJJSSSi5S&^^
considered and aSree J to, and ordered to be read a third fendant, who was in the cart, aa<l without proper reins EmPsr0I>. A-D- 359- in bringing corn from this island, must give ub ft

1'J^ 6 5™ m
r
a
o
D' flou rished a poker . Three men at Jon, Lombard-street oKffit!!jc&£jfJJ Reeves, JoUbJF*

time lo-morrow. The jury found him Guilty , and he was sentenwd tn a a. very h'8h '̂ ba 
of the fertiUty ana cultivation of it in these d'tterenfc times drew knives, and one of them inflicted a derick Recres. Orlando Reeves, and Archibald Beeves, Tau"1

^;
AiiEgK of Sisde.—On th» motion for resuming the ad- month's imprisonment with hard labour. 

lcuu;u t0 a times. » Having collectea proawous quantities of timber from slight cut on i rower, the hawRer. He fined Istmra 40b, for scrivenors-George Rutlond, Luton , Bedfordshire, and w ;ionmed dAftte on Siude the woods on tbe banks of the Rhine, he built a fleet of 800 ships, for using his Knife, Soluz a, or Solusata and Barras to oav square, City, straw bonnet manufacturer-Jose Alphonso Thon»
1O
m^S JdS government of India had already ^&"&Ŝ S?&*SSSriJS* 1° 'WtM 3°B< °acb' *nd Gab"el 20s! TheS'w?repaid Tharios-iDn« Holborn - flour «««Suuib^^SSnsid^tionthis subject, and had taken step7, THE FORTHCOMLVG GENERAL ELECTIONS - »XStaSTSi. ft£S^«r&S^.&C.t̂ £d ¦ TegterdaT at Wn,k BhUR?URY- SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS. a

t »for nndenng the fiosition Of the Ameers of Sinde as agree- LABOUR'S CANDIDATE FOR. THP "rnrouo countries wWch.badbeen plundered by the enemy, with a sufficient . "swaay, at worK8hlp -street , Mary Anne Jackson, a Dancan Blaok , Glasgow, spirit dealer-George Proudtow:j^ble>spo^ble > ~T~ ' HAMLETS. -iu»Y £iK. quantity to support them during the winter, to sow their lands in decently dressed young woman , about twenty-four years of WUtan Crowl, Inverness, builders .: Af-cr^few woktAom Colonel Estcourt and Mr. Her- __ Sit Tl3g* and t0 maintaia tUem m next harTe8t-'-Zosimi *̂ ' Jf l
e
0JaJg"d

d
wlth b.cinS concerned with several men , {From Fri day / Gatettt. )'^^ î^Mta K-iM T- L^^S'S

£Siissa
eA jaas555S5£SsassssB'S;2 tSiii^^ 1̂̂ ^ ^  ̂ j T̂^*iS ŝ̂ r?arsAt̂t umentiii î eteiieto tiiscale, and lie tntted ttat, ,paciou« ha'l , Uoijnlhtnet , Sto "ditt" ti K tha ™ »d.cri bj teB««™,«mpr,Ja..a tu. ,n,,;i,, pi",rould »•",*! J(y**f*"i BeUinul-green, at« quarter JJJ * • """TO IIitMw, «y, ""rtiajj -**;* >I»
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AHRB2
3aJ^sas33SiiB.sgsg "x&sruapsaas.scjj sifj istas „ lionuid »*»««»*«»««¦* SlSmtowM tti H00SE to briBB He "J^JJJi tan, „.« .tan mtaing •»«SiSSK^SWtt i'ACriS S ^^lEfessss sst •ttf,JB£S!K™-S«. n.taer.1, I. tto Ko» Z-ind '7a"?" BUI ike nunsframotsMe, Sand! tad been Mantled to »^S^ISSES^SS^ ^ SLent, distribution , and expenditure of the revenue toderfvcd from minerals. Tviu regard to the Ionian bland* S«^mor^of™^^^^^ »^S^nce and snow£ in Ms dark and hangman facetEavi% and ISaf bruSlity which his colleagues « l^iSSiTsSsyfts SMTfi ss^asr^^^jj ^i^Bj-. "?Z&XZSt&S&SSSTSS5 • sV^^wtrJSw^vsBs ?mSSSaa^Tfat ^^TOifortunes have trodden tbi3 land of paradise and made *?t a hell and a source of death and of tears ?" off« nar he°- s' from Mr Ilume, whose cheer excited *LXo-hter) n"Sn^u'b SpWta to deal with7 com- oonntr^lime aad Dashed. tneThe house then *ent aeain into committee unon tne Me-Lord SrASiir gare the details of tte ca^eot a coloured s?mtTnamaA fr^ mlxtkfed^^«eaman on handl a British B1V4' ffi^JSS^S&STW^to^SS JS& tekg compelled by dte to put into the harbour of *Charleston, in the United States, had been cast into the «„„ common gaol, and was detained there under the slave law ofiri&taAaSSS S"ecfby1he^b,e^K^^^^ " Lttations had already taken place in the laws of Lousiana ; t^'^' 60 that there was every hope the influence of public opinion t, would ultimately do a«y%ith all laws of this nature, and JS remove from on- of the most enlightened nations of theVaitjahos (IroassJ Bat-After some opposiUon, dnced^ the house xent into . Committes on this bUl, the clauses of' ne^fSoffice rs Bill, to Common Law Procedure ^BiU (with farther^^^ndmente). and the Master in Chan- and cerr Abab-fion Bill were each read a third time and u^ Sd " oSSr biUs were advanced a stage, and the house ad- ionmed at a Quarter mst one o'clock J FWEDNESDAY. Jcse 23.HOUSE OF COMMONS.-Cowsui. Chdrch-Siso" i2nft'Dictt Acnos.-Mr. Gl*dstoxb moved, in committee of favourthe whole house, for leave to bring in a second bill to enable whichthe Church of England in the colonie3 to meet ia synod for absent.the purposes of ecclesiastical government ; hia object was to vice make such such changes as wonld meet some of the minor presided,Ejections to t&e prerious bill (which was opposed by go- Of\emment), and to have it printed in the corrected form, and mayjudgeMut ont to the colonies preparatory to legislation ia a future on parliament laws, ^ Ar1 obfition ^Men on a point of order whether a bM for thesame object bemj before the hoiue, u was compe-tent to move a resolution ia committee for the purpose or of gel.ting amendments into the bill instead of inserting them recent in the usual way, but the question was ruled in Mr. Glad- convents. Itone'a favour. Ponncil SewtorySfr. J. Paelvgtox complained of the course CouncUtaken by Mr. Gladstone in bringing in his bill. Ho repeatedhis objections to the measure.Mr. Hohshax described the bill as a revolutionary bill, Tuesdav intended to introduce ecclesiastical tyranny into the^^^^ colonies.and reminded the iouse that it was brought for- ' BI^^ward by the organ of a daageroaa and encroaching party in ffthe church. ASir W. P. Wood denied that the object or tendency of the Wharf,measure was ecclesiastical tyranny. On the contrary, it persons proposed to give greater freedom of action, and to extead shore the power of the laity. the Mr. Burr spoke against the bill, and after a few words of «,-%&sss!7fizsa^ik^ o» j mittee. tpeThe Frienffly Society, the Patent Law Amendment, the timeCrime and Outrage (Ireland), the Encumbered Estates others(Ireland), the Distressed Unions (Ireland), Bills were read getting a third time and passed. . of The Amkehs OF TJppeb Scwra.—Lord Joce1TS,_ in j moving for papers relating to a charge preferred against m&£fig^£&S£xs^^ ?^ between him and the late Meer Roostum Khan, entered at discoveredsrelength into details which toi ll,. opinion bore upon hearsthe condition of the ex-rulers of Sciude, once the faithful the allies 01 the British government in India, now captives in the a foreign land He moved for these documents, he said, nt"l-^Vi1110^^3' ^10S- ^tbaV the T"^"3 Hate irtHch had been urou«ht to UgdJ with reference to theconduct of AH Aloorad Jthan placed at Use disposal of thedisgovernmentmeans of repairing the injury done to those £"• Prince*. dav,Sir B. Lsci.13 felt it to be an honour and a privilege to ^*econd the motion, belienng this to b a a case of great op- Mr.wUriim S pwi. «j»PMr Bahxie was about to state the «ew3 of the lndiaa agedgoxernment respectingthe ex-Ameera, when, it being on hadthe ver-e of six o'clock, at the suggestion of Mr. Herries,inthedebate waa adjourned fill the following day.Too house then adjourned.THTFRSTiXT Jura H ~HOUSE OF LORDS.-TheUcnlvoE^ took hisAdtoteratios of COFFEE—In answer to a question from^phL p^tSSt pomthaf » M. ?!.. •,»„.• „„ «f *i« «^i£i SSnTJLft- nS JSia ^? K vOS^SS^J^i^^JE^?iL^JSj^?iJI&S?n?S2 «S?rSC w separate packet^ and marked as be.ng what they really fS1 r j r ,t t. 1 r «• x j t j After a few words from the Earl of Minto and Lord Eedesdale. the subject dropped.On the motion for ite second retdin? of the Bennett ^^ Divorce BiU, the Lord ChJceiIob moved an amendment, Scertainad that the biU be read that & three months. Amendment »ined;The Appropriation and othe* bills were read a second time, and others were passed;wnrrup nr rmiunve tj, an««i-». *««t «,a «i,.!> HOUSE OF COMMONS.—The gpsaker took the chair at twelve o'clock. , Meibofouias Buruis Bm.-0n th3 motion of Lord John Manners, the BiUwas recooimitteil, for fcfce purposetime, and 4d "-> Bux-Thu BUI was read a thiraWoors, Fvbmb, am) L»» Retesdes Bm.-This BillC0ALSvasread a nurd time, and passed. Esci-e Scmu&bt Phoceedisos Bin.—This Bill was read a third time, and pissed. J^aTisrJS!---fctJ * i rz»>»»ssis.m TOreaa .tad li xe, and p i.sed.CowxiiL BKH.-rs Bol.—This Bill wa3 read a third time and passed.P.'«nnp nic OF GnHI5TCn tRCH (New Zp»Tivn '\ 'n«r » TK;<.Gekshm. BoiE3 of HBUTH {Xo. 2) B^This Bill wasconsidered and aSree J to, and ordered to be read a third time lo-morrow.AiiEgK of Sisde.—On th» motion for resuming the ad- ionmed dAftte on Siude 1Om^S JdS government of India had already^^SSnsid^tionthis subject, and had taken step7, t »for nndenng the fiosition Of the Ameers of Sinde as agree- :j^ble>spo^ble > ~T~ ': Af-cr^few woktAom Colonel Estcourt and Mr. Her- ' ^^^i^MtaK-iMT- L^^ ^tt umentiiii^eteiieto tiiscale, and lie tntted ttat,

AHRB2
"x&«;:^.tM^tol«rt„ rRiw *-* ,. H00SE <» WRBS.-Th» lord Chancellor took tu •»«« "¦» wojnek .t fiy« o'clock. . . ,^^SSSfifclM. i*.!"*-;•ttf,fv^.^£i.n^L3SS'7a"?" *«!0 »?SS>d t» to WdCc k" » ™ B.rom.. too B.«t to orciired to us uu ^»^^^ rr ^S™to the protocol recently signed by England and the fourS«at European poweri, respecting the canton of Aeut»^a^f t^^$S£bn*u T,he Improvement of the ^nd p twn of Equity BiII was«ad a third time and passed, with the addition ««««ss»?sass:*s%S=5K "?s!wth..™tMocMomi,..eup.»«,esi,pn»•Klffv -l'SlSSXh1»trSS ?K5**-*«Ki ta ^^JiSTiWsa.'sr^ssESs*?» *i J5 In ji wWh haHZn delated until the time when of lt?\™d{ and T'ch had«" S^Wnt fiSm thS *wt l«h memben »«• unayoidably »J»»t J»"» g oonntr^Tbe origin of the ««««««• m quest, on whichtne cause.1-4 «,;» „«,«„« Hr" ^LWMSS seconded and supported ftis motion.s?ch °ffenc.e,3 5 &n*r?° F™**, ™° "KtS^SeiS B1V4' ho *H> ^u{i¥ deYlsed t0"Jp£ 7J I ST"i l JS&Z*™" the-BeC°ndmdlDgWa8 Ca"ied y*gThe\nlmDer ed KgtetM afoland) BUI was read a second «„„ JncumDe«d Est«es P™™a) mi waB reau 8econuo ' the onpaKm, that it he committed on Monday, attS^tfaSSSidJUd ^"WstCAut complained that under the operation oft^'^'SSlf^^X^V^'^ tot,elve ten and wen four yews' purchase ; and he movedJS tha MU ffi^iS tSSv «X monita xt w^ Tr ^ 1 Aa Wii whiKS^attached bydnced^ revolution in the property of Ireland.Upon a dwinon, the original motion was carried by 78^sSl bill, m advanced their re.pective *«», and at half-past one O^cIock the hOUSO adjourned untilu^ndar I%

AHRB2
R THE STAR OP FRE EDOM. _^0F

AHRB2
pD A w FRANCE.The Orleans Property .—Decision of the Council of State.The Orleans affair has been decided in the section du con* i2nft'««of the Cw*« d'etat by a majority of9 a-ainst 8infavour of the government. One member of the sectionwhich consists of seventeen councillors of state, waBabsent. Of the sixteen remaining, 8 voted against 8. Thevice president of the Council of State, M. Baroche.who presided, gave thecaitmg vota m favour of the government-the increasing opposition in the Corps Legislatif youmayjudge by the fact that out of fourteen members chosenthe oomaiittee for the elimination of the sumptuar laws, nine are totally opposed to those laws.BWITZERLAUD. The Grand Council of Tessin ha» refused , by a majority forty-eight against thirty-five totes, to recede from its recent resolution for secularising public flducation and the convents. The papal nuncio hat appealed to 'the Federal Ponncil against thia decision CouncU against this decision.

AHRB2
Lameot£Ble Loss of Lifb on the Thames —OnTuesdav niaht shortlv before twelve o'clock the followinir^^^^ S^ZiST^iS^T^Si BI^^b,le ^L 7 ° « tZ^^ nii r?nhl s «?« Ltwt I» Caen 8 m"f > near th,e Old Globe Stairs, Rotherhithe,long narrow barge wa8 ™a& ^den with stone at Caen's Wharf, Lower Hotherhitbe, there being at the time threepersons in the cabin. The master and the crew were on theshore assisting to get the cargo on board the craft, whenthe vessel sud'denly turned over on its side, and went down lti. »he deck towards the frnntairp nf thp wharf pnmnMphss^^sssss^srsssi tpe sunerers, out an maiant aiarm was raisea, ana in a snorttime a large body of police from Paradise-street station andothers went to the aid of the master, but the only means ofgetting at the bodies was by cutting a hole through the sidethe barge. The first body got out was that of Mrs. f a Whitlock, aged twen ty.five years, the wife of thea8terj wh;ch «as followed by her infant child Isabella ?^tf rrt \i*&iT*r?*s discovered the body of Mrs. Mary Castle, aged thirty-sixhears The^ma^erd^«Sie^^wasin a.franticstate,j lthe loss of his wife ana child, and in a conversation withthe police attributed the sad disaster to the blocks of stone»t being placed in the centre of the craft , while others Hate it was caused by the swell of a large steamer proved.down the rivef a few minutes before the accident took .^. t fa w . M William Carter vester- £"• , .^ „„,_„,, ' _.*>•„/„/.. A /.nM.ni»« n.l » dav, and the jury returned a verdict of "Accidenia. Death . Bmh or * BoaMwauraB piwu toWATOsr.-L.it nightMr. G. S. Brent held an inquest, at the Duke of Clarence, Grayvinn-lane, upon Jonathan Nicholls, a schoolmaster, aged fifty-one. Deceased whose bod, was a more skeleton, had been formerly a Bchoolm.ster but was latterly so re-faced as *° b^eoopdtodto earn his 1 yehhood by writing window bills for tradesmen, and with all hia industry some- times only realueu a lew pence a week. The parish al- owe* * l?«a week for the iupport of himself and hislS^^Sff&^£S^ SSthe wat entitled On Monday mornwg bis wife found him ?%Va bJ^t-her^ , T¥ ^^mg day he became en- tlUed ? £l2°, " ^&ni £6° a *«* Ml"' Luther^««¦i SUrT^u^aaddendum :- « And the jurors express their opinion that the appl.cants for relief on this parish ought uniformly be Waited by proper offioew by order of the parochial authori- ties, immediately after the^application for relief and from time to time afterwards, so lone u^ thev a» S'SSln?S ^^M i^wi^^^^TL^J^J ? 111^Scertainad " may b<5"gK™ b» n» at OxPOH^The adjourned in. quest on tho bodies of the stoker, WordBworth and tho boy, Burchell, who were killed at the recent exnlosion at tha Oxford Baths and Waibhousee was resnmoH «ct« a „ «> f«n n'elook The inrv de\ihe^*A f nl i?*~J * r y at ten o cl<wK. "ejury deiiberateA tor upwards of an hour, and then returned a verdict of •• Accidental Death," adding an opinion that the hot water cistern should have bean an open instead of a enclosed vessel ; and that thea* .^.J^°Saf-Criminal Court yesterday, Matilda Bunn , 24, spinster, a reapeetable looking young woman, was found Guilty of attempting to conceal the birth of her female infant.—The jury recommended the priBOner to mercy, as thev thought that it til* «™« *K-g-*-afe.»"«»"iSL*AS: "gs™rp-rUi,he total c,imlM, c.urt Yesterday George Augustus Davis surrendered to take his trial upon two indictments chareint; him with wilful inH corrupt perjury. He was acquitted Dinipl Rp»an i'sn unrmnrfomn *« *»i- k- » - , j. , bjbeing'ruu over by a cart and wSen b°? fhe £ fendant, who was in the cart, aa<l without proper reins The jury found him Guilty , and he was sentenwd tn a month's imprisonment with hard labour.lcuu;u t0 a

AHRB2
THE FORTHCOMLVG GENERAL ELECTIONS - LABOUR'S CANDIDATE FOR. THP "rnrouo HAMLETS. -iu»Y £iK.__L^^S'S£SiissaeA ,paciou« ha'l, Uoij nlhtnet, Sto "ditt" ti K tha ™

AHRB2
^H'SSiWBBfKSaiss^&Mi?i»«3Stf3 ,«Vm,,ure8 M",S ™.™"»"it who otatea i there- [ore h« wa, determined to .upport the Ballot a. a measuretSM^J ^iatf^J J tSS5!asaa^ati!rtsu.s=f io» to »» »»«*'»» *»,!»,, r tat 1.0 «™ia .t.te thathe ms in fiivoor of the .r.lem advoealei bj Mr. W. J Fox, S^^r^ffiSL^^^ ^ cemrarisati(m. Wr. Newton here alluded warm,y d f Hng, to th(J thonM?da Of poor friendlessV^^^Z^^^lt l^S^SX d .^j and bebnefi ., fo j * , thousands out ofma >^ civilisation and society r^rrsot^^^rroS^ sft^^ tiir .^SMrtF AaB £tfc'Bffl &TSJSS; tfe^K jrsaasftsiirifiiasassftotk^^s'ss£..ks^P!ay the workers off aSamst each other, reduce wages, and bui'd formnes from their cheaP labour- Ic needed then that some wiser measure8 be adopted to save society from the .^ must *- ,^pence in the pound ; while the Tower Hamlets, with its P d hafd.won' earnings paid two three "and fourthe electors and non-electors of the Tower Hamlets Heasked the meeting for its support , not for himself, for it was notambition that directed him .'but for the sake of those PrinciPles to wh!c.h he ew,oa!d ad««e, and which would am* KOrRte the condition of labour. Mr. Newton resumed his seat amid the moat enthusiastic manifestation of applause.^ — ^-Mr^^»• H^cock, in a neat speech, moved a resolution,V^'^ V^B ^ meeting to support Air. Newton.Mr. Alger seconded the resolution.Mr- Fbbbman proposed, and Mr. Turner seconded , an amendment, recommendins, for the sake of the "LiberalMr. W. Davis warmly opposed the amendment.fJj f^ ^ ^j j^j ein^put, seven persons only voted"Mr.^lft^ iollo"^^books he felt such confidence as to challenge Messrs. Thomp-son and Ayrton , and if he did not show pledged votes enoughto carry him at least farther than Mr. Ayrton , he would at once retire (Wiijbn cheers.)A vote ot thanks to the chairman was then carried , and the meeting dispersed.'. == "
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== "GARDENING CALENDAR uflnumunvj taiiii.\uaa.rrrcHsiTolBDEvAs BOnn as a cr0D is cleared off diir no fha eround to nrenare it ^it^^^^ta^m^^m^n^WS^a^yers part of the plant at the lame time that the erops may pre4nt a tidv appearance at all times , and to 'allow no harbour for Termin. Stick adv«ncinK crops of peas and runner beans ; trans- piaut on dry borders or slope, a Kood stock of parsley, to beSMES ZS^P^^S^S^itA weather. Continue to plant out different crops for succession as ground becomes vacant, and thin out the proper distance those still requiring more room. . : . haedt ranrr oabdek.Gardens n«ar L-mdon appear much moro free from blight than he «ntry^B? butthe ¦ cloieat perseverance miltSJ^&^^i^&S^^iSii"0UlesmU De nio'e 'u>lu e*er u(lceBllir»^ nerB ine iiner ™tS M8• flobims1 flowees.Ranunculuses, though rather late this sen.cn, will.in many in- stance., be in Woom, accordinR to the locality; the awninu should be put over thm> and should the weather ,«t in very hot, the paths may be watered, but they have had so much wet lately, that they wiU Uardly requite any more. We need not again impress onf^^St^Xh^ffS^^^^^ the offset and exposed b.ds will require taking up at an earlier period than those which have Been covered; as soon at the foliago t'B6inB t0 change they should be taken up, choosing a dry day forsrsssi ss^-Fr^rs-vw1;^ turn the lea6t broTO they should be gathered. Finks.-Take care that the pods do not burst : those which have had ligatures round them will require easing ana retiring. The longest grass may be '*»£«*•' thj£^ST "" for lat""££££ ]R«Tta«.-A late number of a Paris journ al, de- voted to agriculture, ekes a plan for forwarding tho ripening of ^on ™s\ fovce^° H,Sf!!f C«n ™J^ !1°rticuUurt! kn°^ «'at ^f ^^^^f ^rz^^Tz^ and the frmt.^to*}™™ ?JJg to coasts in binding tigutly^^^^^^ itg progress, flows with great abundance to the fruit , increases its size, and brings it to maturity u fcr migUt or three weeks earlier t!lin 'n«6 j !m -To rank" this for nrcsrnt ikp ;< «w« t« » t ^^^.mM^imT^X ^^m^n and pve=s it .and add sug-.v to suit the pahite. Without tbo strain-"'? process, it is not so good for tarts or pudding : it is then most I»latable and conducive to bealth, as its acidity is thus nmoved. W it is better eaten mth plain bread than with pastry, and it is thua found to be most agreeable for eh. dren. It allnya thirst , and g«u» mMtt»Uatatoal eMUraie8«. VTHen eaten, a little cream or new milk is a good addition.^^j ^S^^J^&^S^l^^^^V^a^X*^^t JT^i^t^ „ eek, theg 6train it tUruuK!i a cloth, and add sibs. of sugar to each gallon, which, at 3d. per lb.. makes a cost of about le? per gallon (loaf-sugar, however, is best). It may then be disked up. or put into large stone bottles, and in sU months it will be delicious.^^^^p ^of ^o^^^eight chickens, all of irhteb are alive. The three old birds and some of the chickens are entered for the coming exhibition at 1&™t0D- v v t t , v infe=^b?dS^S• Henrj's History of Britaiu ,' of the truth of the arguments Z vancefl in favour of thehigh state of whiyation, and eBreat produce ofcornin this island.when under the doDiinionsof the Romans. Fb0* Hesm's Histok 0? Britain, Vol II., p. lOG.ed. 1805, 8vo. -'As foen as the Roaans had obtained a firm establiebment in BEi:ain' a8ricult?rebt.^,ant,obe 'ei7much imPmed Bnd extenaeQ- mf "S f tf to wUch t\'a-t ren,?wn,ed pc0?le *ref l ?eliShted-^Vb^e^rS^Praise upon a good man, they used to say, he understood agricul- t«re well and is an excellent husbandman, for this was esteemed the greatest and most honourable character. " <tc. As soon, there, fore> "" the K»nwns had subdued any of the British statei, they enfleavonred, by various means, to bring their new subjects to cut «rate their lands, in order to render their conquest more valuable. Tha tribute of a certain quantity of corn, which they imposed on tllese *]*** as they fel1 un(ler their dominion, obliged the people^SS^^^!S»word, the Romans, by their power, policy, and example, «o effec- Juallj reconciled the Britons to the cultivation of their lands, that m a little time th'8 "land became one of the most plentiful pro- nnces of tbe empire, and not only produced a sufficient quantity of aaa^-j ssK^^sarBS^sts^^ isssffixuf^as'ss capacious granaries were built on the opposite continent , for the reception of that corn ; which from tbence was convejed to Ger- manS and «**•" «ran »es, for tlienie of the Roman armies. " He ah-built new granaries (says Ammianus Slercellinus ot the Em-ta^ T^eTnu^KEmPsr0I>. A-D-359- in bringing corn from this island, must give ub a. very h'8h '^baof the fertiUty ana cultivation of it in these times. » Having collectea proawous quantities of timber from the woods on tbe banks of the Rhine, he built a fleet of 800 ships,^&"&S^S?&*SSSriJS* 1° 'WtM »XStaSTSi. ft£S^«r&S^.&C.t^£d countries wWch.badbeen plundered by the enemy, with a sufficient quantity to support them during the winter, to sow their lands inSit Tl3g* and t0 maintaia tUem m next harTe8t-'-Zosimi jaas555S5£SsassssB'S;2 »d.cri bjteB««™,«mpr,Ja..a tu. ,n,,;i,, pi" ,rould
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C0TOT 0F QUPS 2fNCtt-T—* ^ ». j-t *•<:•* wdiw »** They * did not return .nto court until eleven o'clock. b On their return it TO asked , ' Are you agreed on El'"™ed. A.. tte »«rtod n»tproved.%«a,ion Ur.aiaprIi:ifsJ-».-h-oft (ffijre the w le ,„Jtho Cm,rt, beglmiDg ,„ U i^. <fc ( out into a tifioroua ^S^ono^rdto 8,r ess.) gbSt^ Lord CAMPBEix.-With regard , then , to the pleaof not guilfcy . Tlie first plea is not guilty. You BeeJustification i ^KtoM^m**^****, . part of it which is proved in the 10th, respecting Dr. Ach.llibeing deprived of his professorship., and prohibited from T5Sk?«srsrI,^tor^r*lt »»TiS'ibS?srs,K j ;iU«,bo d«J;.y«t ,hemoo-, -»r.wd.. 7&.-vM. .. .. .. . Y . ,t aS^ss^xSetK^^Lord Campbkm..- Very well. Then you tmd it to be true that Dr- Z01"^ J". s"8Pen(3ed from 'I16 °^hr^°.n ofmass, and prohibited from any cure of souls and fro mpreaching, and from hearing OOnfeSSlODb , and from 0»r-The Porrmas.—Jiot to our satisfaotion.Lord CAMPBELL.-Yery well. Then on the justification ,court.) I now discharge you , gentlemen , from your at-tendance, and bog to thank you. Renewed cheera. A JuROB.-t b% your lordship to understand (hat wedidn 't consider this case as regards Protestantism and Ca-tholicisrn . We only looked at it as a matter of fear.Lord Campbell.-Od, I am sure you hare dealt with itTnXrhStyche.was now given. which the learned judge did not fo/a moment attempt to check.Some eonrorsation took place between hi lordship, thejury and the learned counsel, respecting the fees to bo pa dto the jury. All part «> agreed that it was a •' hard case;but his lordship said he had no power to grant anythingwards the court dispersed.1 , =5W^ JtttrtUg^W.
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1 , =5W^ JtttrtUg^W.
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»DTT«.AT^TT«»vn A BRUTAL nUSBAND.At the Worship-streot Police Court a surley-looking muscular fellow named William Hodges was charged with £ murderous attack upon his wife—The complainant , a delioate-looking woman , who was evidently in a state ofacute suffering, and appeared with her head enveloped inbandages, stated that she bad been married for severalyears to the prisoner, who was addicted to the most drunkenand dissolute habits, and during the greater part of that period he had subjected her to such constant and syatema-5J° ^treatment that her life was a complete burden to her.°? the Preoe<linK night the prisoner left home, aa usual, with one ofhis drunken associates, and after sitting up forhim in a state of painful anxiety until nearly daylight, Bhe at length retired to rest, but was disturbed about five £$ o'clook in the morning by the abrupt entrance of the pn-^Z\ ^ f T*7 "S^ hT "T- ^ ^ T^ ni&h,t ho instantly caught up a heavy basin and hurled lfc at activity' her head. The missile was flung with such force that it steadysmashed to pieces, and inflicted a frightful wound on her forehead , which caused sueh a copious flow of blood that F the pillow and covering of the bed wero oompletely satu- * rated. The prisoner then seised her by the "hair of her ^\\"":"". head and afterdraggingher out upon the floor, oom; menced beating and kicking her in the most unmerciful manner , until one of the lodgers was attracted by her cries, and hastened to her assistance but, before his arrival, the pnsonep had dragged her by the hair into the paraage,where he continued beating her till she was rescued from further ill-treatment by a policeman, who took him intocustody.-The complainant' s evidence was fully oorrobo.rated by the lodger above referred to, aod it was stated bythe policeman that on entering the house he found thewoman in such a state of extreme suffering, that he directeda cab to be procured , in which Bhe was immediately con-^*ff^fi^!?^™i;SSri?'/ Mahomet Abraham, the black beggarman, was brought be- fore Alderman Wire, for the purpose of being formally dis- charged from custody.—ller father Bald she had executedthe necessary deed by which ho was enabled to raise a sum of mon ey for her benefit, and he had secured her a passagem a vessel about to sail to America. Sho was accordingly handed over to liim.-Apparently more " respectable " pM^r^^^^wJrSKrt M?yor has noeWedl aovora1 tottere from tradesmen^^^tV^^^A^^SSSSSt making proposals of marriage to tho girl, and promising to treat hor with the greatest kindness in the distant wintry to which they wero about to proceed!! !-On Monda y Mah.omefc w»3 brmilt before Alderman Hooper, and after being cautioned against continuing his begging profession , was told he would be sent to the union , where he would be disposed of according to the regulations Of the house. 6 6Zj vrVT\ VTm A TTrtV RV A vnr wvKiAK ALLEGED VIOLATION BY A POLICEMAN.At the Marylebone.Police Office , police constable Porter,S?' 5' W-^8t '? %b"' ^f S'hv"ng "°WJJSffi n SdeeTiL' q^nhnWonH &llni "Sld,ing In Aberdeen-place , St. John B-W0od. The prisoner h" be?n 81X or seven yeara ll» ^ fWCe. The offence was alleged by prosecutnx to have taken place on the previous night at ten o'clock inside the gate of an uninhabited house^'ffSlfSffBliti^&* h»« beed directed to go, in order that she might fetch home her mistress's daughter, who had been there spend- in5 the evening. After numerous witnesses in support ofI^S'in^ffW^nlTd0^take bait-the prisoner in f 50, and two sureties in 240 each, for hil (prisoner's) appearance at the sessions.i Bnw nP « «n NTATT nwe » .. .. A RV,°;r ^Lj f NATIONS." At the siime court,, Mr. Yardley was engaged for some fme in the investigation of a charge of assault and disor-^conduct agltinst ni"«> foreigners, who created a seriousSSS^'lM^^^ S™7 ii. v 3i . ^ i Aft er a deal of confused evi- de,I!ce' Mr' Yardley said he would simplify the matter, which was somewhat confused , as much as possible. Paul, the Fwlander, was the principal in the affair , and was ai much Binned againut 88 Sinniotf. The Finlander was in the 3c hZe SinTw J?"" dl«miHni) m«fm InfSfowS JSif T ' a • ' v P°eIgn,;I"?To™i fi lcfe"ereV j m ?nd BpLa in •. 8ffi SSTj? ^SV.t^T^^^JUnrinVon Ui«Km? iSnorf ! ft and WR] ?,° ??b^ u?B 3r«h ThoTni.«i " /• the affray ' and Paul lo8t "".J"™1- *1'8 Jim"««er s abipma e, or friend , got into a "ght , and Faul went to a police constable for the purpose of tttfS^'XKrJff tt tt; s-r™"."asH?? ¦" f»£ <?"¦ yJ I fuFT' If he was to come to the W"1" Ciusion tnat the a inlander was the aggressor, it would be a very unjust one. He should therefore discharge Perpudoe, the c inland er , KOga 8. Andr ea, the Oi-ppIt Vnn tps nnilSVX^ mT f t W Md 2^™ ; and Ga^ft1'J^ 6 5™ mraoD' flou rished a poker. Three men at d'tterenfc times drew knives, and one of them inflicted a slight cut on i rower, the hawRer. He fined Istmra 40b, for for using his Knife, Soluza, or Solusata and Barras to oav 3°B< °acb' *nd Gab"el 20s! TheS' w?repaid ¦ TegterdaT at Wn,k BhUR?URY- . "swaay, at worK8hlp-street , Mary Anne Jackson, a decently dressed young woman , about twenty-four years of *^' Jf le0JaJg"ddwlth b.cinS concerned with several men ,tSiii^^^1^^ ^^ »•",*! J(y**f*"i BeUinul-green, at« quarter
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^V-I^^v^ &*w^*s.s3B1sairIa-g«T! ™'i?!,T"")' '.'w™"*,«« '"• P''« m«it i,™El'" ?? T» "Jlb '" " )„ "?»",'¦ . "-1"1 ?•«¦«?!Ur. ^^ S»£lS!-!EsrittSSSri^U«n intorupurf in tilr oStoi ,«ttPLX*nS5Upetty carried of by iho burglars «tre a nZbei- ot ,1 bSt^siS^^ e^«^ pioce; „„,, Mf & 'ha va!«0 of at l e sfJ3 'eMT"named Rutt , one of the tavern servanti now in.in'Te.tly «.n« by. She was remanded. ========= r&-
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========= MARKETS "r&-.™, taM,2™».^.BWl, «^s^S=S^^fc Sw t»Mss^jf vssivss^sf ' j s5—---^---*.-.*-«wheat we had Jm01.erinqiiry,ran<i the prices made wero is nrrThigher. There wa* a further lnrge arrival of American 'uZ"i>ut the weather being unsettled , caused more inquiry f01 Zkfresh samples. Barley du! salo, but not cheaper. l^ZWednesday.-Iu our trade to-day we have not any alteration tonote, the weather eince Monday is of a more favourable eh" 1 -SHitHnE».-P«r the time of year, tody's market,™ hut nw derately supplied mtb foraga stook-the general quality of whichZXSS^SS^^^ $£$»>» * dlstlicts- a8 «el1 a' trom Scotlttnd' ™esomewlwtHeaD op CimE AT smuupield. -Friday.-Bea6t3, 8» • sue™12,900 ; Calves, 449 ; Wg., mo. Mondoy.-Beasts, 3,639 ¦ Sheep 9&»ft^fln,29loa to,s oai ve8ll 2sl o,o y«; Pork, 2s 6d to 3s 8d. Price per stone of 811, (sinking «h, ol^.o anfl LEADENIUU._Notwith8fandi that thhave „,,„„ 6ea6ODably wcll Bupplied with eac$ kU,dTS5t «taS?ur¦ lart report, the general demand has ruled steady, and, in someinstances pnees have nu upward tendency.3s Od to 3s fid; prime ditto , 3s 8d to 3s lOd ; veal 2.U toVfi 8mdljpork, 888d to Si6d i iami», Ssiod to i8 iod. rer 8Uis.b!r t]» ' POULTRY, &0.KEWCATyjjpLEADENnAtt -Dueks^aOd to4. Od; tame nbUti, Os Od to Os Od ; pigeons. 8d to 8d; Surrey fowls, 7s 3d to Ss Cd ; ditto chicken, 5s to 7s Od, barn-door fowl., 4s Od to 6s per£ft¦^^f^ Mfi ;dr^renCh dUt0) 48 M t0 5s 3d' - „. *siau.BuLiSGSGATE.-Eels, 4o to lid per lb. ; solos, 4d to Is 9d per%U iu^-i^^^L^^J! ?t^"^' ' ta^t0 Os iod per lb'. j nwckarel, 3d to 5d each - crimped scat" fid to 8dperib. ' p 'PROVISIONS, We have had aquieUtate of business sinceour last. Thc salesofIrish butter have been few and unimportant, and prices for mosttods about Ss percwt. cheaper, owing to local supplies supers*"J&tJt" 1 £0™e..exten.t- °£ Dutch the arrivals were£$™rt Fo^ &<Zthere SaTa'a^«iTaT3S!i2amount of business done andi nwLufrX suZirU Jf.h M^^S^^^SSSi'S %S?%*5& activity' was firm , and the turn dearer. In English butter there is asteady trade, without any change of pnee.niea or nurtm, oanae, uxw, &e.F i l d t •• ¦• _u fflon -,«h, S< S> *nosiana, per cwt 70 to 7- Double Gloucester,^\\"":"". 8 sS s£ do « 8Dittof(mid«iiu^ ""I" U 80 Sftft.:::::: :::::: 2 toCarlow(new) - 70 Westmoreland , do so 68Waterford, do - 68 rrisb.do.... sg 02*£*£ = fAm«j o.n, ^ ........ 23 36^l™ Z H SoSri co 61Fresh Butter,1pe/doz'' [ 8 10 WaSra Bacon SO 90Cheshire cheese, per Hamburg do 54 57cwt 50 70 American.do .'.'.'.'.- - Cbedder, uo 56 cs|FRUIT AND VEGETABLES,Coyest qabden—Vegetables and fruit are plentiful, althouzhowing to the coldness of the weather, the former have received a sswato^a*Ji=Ksaf'assa though plentiful, maintain their prices. Youne carrots beans bothFrench and Mazagan), peas, lettuces, and artichokes' continue tobe supplied from France. Potut- cs are generally good in quality.S™™fnflOm ope?boarde rs in "'e West offinei und, are coming ia^^fe8c^^S^e^S^es^^migosetto, cimolliiis , roses, acacias, azaleas, urimulas lilv of thevalley, and other forced bulbs. >V a8< 'J 0 1 wJrSpotatoes. Bonouc.-Since our last report there has not been any nrrivale2%$? ^^^$%!^^owingto the wet weather Ttisi will"close: thS »nnr f T, iJfLionTue following ate this day's pr ices •- FYork Kepents ." UOs to l«0s per ton Scotch drtto 130. to 150. ' „HOPS.BobougH._a. s«gut incronse of fly u reported from various disgovernmenttn<*& of the plantation, particularly from iVorcester. Our marketcontinues very firm , at fully the quotations of last weekSussex Pockets ...... ..... nss S msWeald of Kenu woStolSiMid and East Rents HOs tSCOLONIAL PRODUCES?oAB.-The market opened without spirit y t a fuir .meant rfbusies »ms been done. 1,150 'hoaheXof West India sold intheeluding the Barbadoes in public sale which went off at n stailolower price, sis 0d to 39s. 2, wo bags of Mauritius sold in pub|ic 8ale ni pricemhlcH averaged last week's currency 29s to 3fe^>«^a^K^CoFm.-There lias not bWa, b£££ of mnoLce dane byP™te eontract. ' importanceTEA.-There has not been much activity in the market, bit there arp.arto bebuyc ofco.mon con^/.iat ad wUUo.findio,JSW^hay 65' *? 80s ; clover h?y 7"3 t0 1«hny 68 t 92s ? «to»"J't : ",? f Xtj Ss",l ta fio« . m«™ v. ™ 1 t—^"•TECiiAPEL.-Mead .wnwtbfrte sUt~ y 7 s ta 98s} 8traw 23s to 28si v^ty.str trusses.OILS.«"«•*.?« ™t., in 6a to -„ Od 5 rapeseed, EnRlisb refine ,S"<^«i^S^JS^%?^"^2Sbagged, £86 ; South Sea, £33 0s to £36 0s; Seal, pale, £33 "5"£_ oa ; ditto coloured, mo to £-;Coi , £Zi o*to £-7 ; M°b»c's> £28 to £30 ; Cocoa Hut, per ton, £38 to £10; Palm, £W 6*.WrtnT 'WOOL. •The imports of Woll into London last week wore 13,271 batoi,Jwhich 7>m were from Sydney, 1,859 from Van Diemen's W*1>378 from South Australia , 77G from Portland, 211 from Mogadore,toAustriais so large, a further rise in prices m,,y be cb.^d.C0ALSvas(Prices of Coals per ton at the dose of the marktt.) ,Siewarf t, 16s ; Hettun's. 16a ; Bradyii's, iss 3d ; H>chniono >iiSs ; South Durham, 14s 9d ; Wjlam's, 13s 9d ; Eden, «»»_ J ¦u>ti A '"fh-r"""t-">"°"Mi' 'mm®*,««.
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'"fh-r"""t-">"°"Mi' 'mm®*,««. -3.f rom the London Qaxnu nf T,,,.dau June 23d.^mon "*ettt of iveicia^ JmtBANKRUP TS. . . .SJJSSSi5S&^^Jon, Lombard-street oKffit !!jc&£j fJJ Reeves, JoUbJF*derick Recres. Orlando Reeves, and Archibald Beeves, Tau"1^;scrivenors-George Rutlond, Luton , Bedfordshire, and wsquare, City, straw bonnet manufacturer-Jose Alphonso Thon»Tharios-iDn« Holborn- flour «««SuuibSCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS. aDancan Blaok , Glasgow, spirit dealer-George Proudtow WUtan Crowl, Inverness, builders .{From Fri day / Gatettt.)j ^T^*iS^s^r?arsA JJJ * • """TO IIitMw, «y, ""rtiajj -**;* >I»
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J u>ti A '"fh-r"""t-">"°"Mi' 'mm®*,««. -3.
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The 'Markets' department shoudl be recognised and eneterd in the TOCas 'Markets' if possib;e as it is a stable department throught the run of the NS
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This is the 15th dept.
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This is the last  department. It should be labelled as the 'Imprint' and always appears last in the publication
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